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CATHIOLIO CE[RONICLTE
VOL. XXJX.-NO. 42.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Mother Vincent died ia the Sienna Con-

vent, Drogheda, at an advanced age.
The Holy See bas refused the resignation of

Bishop Burgess of Detroit.-Cleveland Uni.
rrse.

is Holiness the Pope will cousecrate the
Most Rev. Dr. Woodlock Bishop of Ardagh
Whit Sunday.

Singing by the congregation was intro-
luced at St. Stephen's Chureb, New York, at

the close of a recent mission. The scene was
a novel one and very impressii'e.

The natal place of St. Vincent de Paul
(Buglose) does net forget te celebrate bis an-
nual fete. This year the ceremonies were
conducted by the Bishop of Aire, surrounded
bv a numerous assembly of priests.

The Rome correspondent of the Liberie, of
Fribourg, says:-They announce at Rome the
approaching arrivai of her Royal Highness the
l'rincess of Turin and Taxis, who is about to
present ber bornages te the Holy Sec.

A French telegraphic agency states in con-
sequence of an exchange of notes between
Austria and Russia, the Pope will nominate
an arclhbishop of Cracow, at present governed
by two vicar-apostolies, one Austrian and the
other Russian.

The Rev. Anthony Dubala, native of Abys-
sina has lbeen sent from Egypt to Central
Africa. He was educated and trained at the
Propaganda. Two European priests will soon
f lowl]ia steps, but just nuw they are ac-
lin tsing tbemsel•es at C r.

The large list of the churches of Brooklyn,
United States, will soon be swelled by the
uine of a church which is fast drawing te-
wrards completion. It is situated on Ninth
street, and Prospect avenue, a b beautiful por-
tien of the city much in need of charch ac-
comodation.

They subscribe liberally for religions pur-
poses in New York. During thei tliree
months just elapsed the congregation of St.
Rose's Clhurch , Canon-street, of which the Rev.
Richard Brennan is pastor, have purchased a
residence for their clergy at a cost o! $9,000,
nd paid off S5,000o f their debt.

Mgr. Dupanloup one day read frem bis
pulpit the followiug note sent him by a charit-
able lady of Orleans; u Monseigneur: Provi-
dence bas sent me a thousand francs to buy
myself a cashmere shawl. I have calculated
tint bread being ive sous the pound, I would
be carrying four thousand pounds of bread on
my shoulders........ Such a load would
crusli me, and this is why I send yen tis
sum to be distributed among the poor."

Rtetween the convent of St. Elas and the
tomb of Rachel, on the way to Bethlehem,
and on tUe sumamit of a illock called Tan-
toura, Count Camboga de la Cerna is just
finisring a sort of dispensary bospital. This
gentleman is Consul-General of Austria-Hun-î
gary and a highi ldignatary of the Knights of1
St. John of Malta, among whom Le is knowni
as Urothler Bernard. HEu thinks of consign-
ing this establishment Io the religious Hos-
pitallers of Mercy.

The Archbishop of Besancon, in a pastoral
on the Ferry Bill, says :-" One obligation is
iniposed on al], m'y dear brethren-tbat of
prayer. Let net our pitests utter frein flic
pulpit one imprudent word; do net curse
those who are conspiring the iuin of the
church. Let us love them as bretiren, mourna
their goingastray, ask God to enlighten and
couvert them. Above ail, let us net be dis-J
couraged, thougih the horizon is very dark-,
but trust in Hint whose promises do not pass
away?

Tuxi DELivsRtANcF. or ORLEANs.-The 450th
anniversary of the deliverance of Orleans by
Joan of Arc was celebrated on the Sth inst.
At S'clock inthe evening-thehouratwhicli
on the 7th of May, 1429,Jean of Arc entered
Orleans, after hIaving seized the fort of
Tourelles-.the mayor, the municipal conciil
headed by the standard ofJean of Arc and the
banner of the city procceded to the catiedral
where the bishop of the diocese awaited thei.
'ihe standard was then put back into its place
and the bishop blessed the city and flc
population.

A third and final edition of the little1
pamphlet entitled r Ronie's lecruits " has
been published, twro editions of ten thousand.
copies have alread'y been sold. A great many
corrections have been made, and several bun-j
dred new naies have been added te the list,1
a synopsis of which has been made in rie-i
cordance with Mr. Gladstone's suggestion,1
andl riais as follows :-Clergy, 250 ; Oxfordl
zen, 2500- Cambridge men, 100 ; Peers, Peer-,
esses and memabers of titled families, 340.1
Neary 3,000 names in ail are now inscribedi
,poin tthis religious "Roll of Honor."-
OCtholic Times.

Last week at Ixelles, in Beigiumu, the prayer
which opened and closed the classes in the
commercial school was suppressed. The chii-
dren irmmediately announced the event to
ticir parents, many of them awith tears. Next
day thre desertions fromn tire schnool were soe
censiderable that prayer was agatn hypocriti-
cRiiy odopted. The inçiignatien eaused b>'
thre incident wras general. Evcrywhere in this
populousfau&ouirg the people.cali for the ere-.
tien cf gratuitous Cotholic schools. At Molen-
bcek, St. Jean, the communiai administratio:n
took awray aIl the orucifixes. frein thre school
during thne nid:sumer vacation. There,
aise, there la a considerable desertion. .

Tut MÂLow Srroor, DisrcT.rE.-All la ç'hiet
at Mdallowr. No advance bas, howdver, beena
mode towrards an agreement upon the' nea
educational plan devised by' thiï parish priest.
Meanwrhile tire police continue lu occulpation.
cf thec scbools. The matter wras net directl#
referredto at eitherflofthe lMasses, butat th'e bat
Masses the Rey. Fatiner Morrisey' said that heo
had again te e all'rpon tire members cf thep
corngregation te send their chidren te Cate-'
chism on Sundays. Îlesaid there were'instruc-
tiens given lantthe church every Sunday' but
for theo lest four or, fire weekN er'r few child-'

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1879.
ren attended. It was a duty which neither IRISH NEWS.
father, mother, -or master could set aside te
Lave those under their care instructed in.
thir religion, and those 'who neglected te do Cornetis O Mahony, one!£ the 1ri h I'eople
so were guilty of sin. staff, has died in Melbourne.

At tire Waterrd preseatment sessions, Mr. Butt was buried ot Stranorlar, Co. Done-
comtensatiototheamont. sesso £ on200 wa gal. An exchange>describes the iast scenethus:

compensaiontteineomonat-T1,200%va The graveyard is situated outa flic vil-
awarded te Mr. George Walicr, builder of the f

Watefor coven, wichwasparly es-lage, and the wishies of the deceased were
Waterfoed cient, aincr Ivas partI'des-obeyed im selecting for iris grave a spot in
froyeci b>' fie n Jxuar> ast, the southeastern angle whichi ie s well re-

Sene ten months go the late Very Riet. imembered since lits boybcod l that he was
Robert Emmet Vincent lice, an Armerican able l ithe letter which was found ipon iis
Catholic priest, came to Ireland for the bene- death te desente if minutely. Wihenrelic
lit of his health, but died shortly afterwards. coflin was laid in the grave, tie last tribute
Iits pnarishionersb ave resolvei to disinter his of affection ras touchingly paid by Mrs. Buftt
remains, whiclh are buried a few miles froua and Uer daugiters throwping in flowers uîpon
Dublin, and t transfer them te tLe scen cof it. Witbin a few yards o? the grave standsN
his late ministrations, witlin view of the Nia- the rectory which 1\Ir. Butts father dieti,
gara lFails. and the spot i nwhichi ie is buied, which is

secluded and picturesque, was a favorite re-
re,%-ri ret tbser OT R lai thsort of the deceased in bis childhood, 'The

regret te observe ti attfcdeathe fois Rve- remains of the father were minterred un>]é? the
ruine bishp tas counet. 'ihe Moat Kei. chancel of the churci, which bas beei re-
Dr. Falori mia censecratec Bisiap cf Kifo- centiy enlarged."
nana and niluaduaglii t dthe ai soMay,
1853,ana>, havia; adaîlatatete>]ftireoffaima of
his trnited dioceses for a period of over 20 MOORE'S CENTENARY.
years, lie had te relinquish his charge i con-
sequence of declining health. Celebratiolant Sherbrooke.

At the meeting of the Belfast Board of 'l'ie celebration of the Moore centennial at
Guardians, a letter fromx the Local Govern- iSerbroaoae was in ail respects worthy of the
ment Boord was read. stating that the Most poet. The entertainnent given in the even-
Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Cathrolic Bishop of the ing of the 28th insttat was carried out under
diocese, bad nominated the le'. Richardf fle auspices of the St. Patrick's Society of
Sayth fur thefr .lic illcheapla e irnv to the Sherbrooke, and enibraced n extensive anil
workihouse, vacant by the resigvation of the wel selected programme. The President of
Rev. Mir. M.Cann, and tht the board had the Society, M. T. Stenso, n ., delivered a
issued an order of iis appointment. very ppropriate address. Moore's most ex-

Ta aCunens I mn.-Thie total number quisite meloties-suchalis "'I'te harp that

of bishops, priests and chaplains in Ireland is once," "T"is thi last rose of sunaier,' IOh,
estinated at 3,450, iivided as follows: Pro- breathe not his nane," low, lbrotirsa, rov,"
vince of Armagh, O bisiops and 074 priests etc.--were beautifully renderedl by Mrs. Cias.
Province of Dublin. 5 bishops and 803 priestsa; Olivier, rwhose sweet and perfectly cultivated

Provinceof Cashel, 8 bishops and 951 priests; vtice is so well known ta the Sherbrooke

Province of Tuiram, é bishops and 481 priests. .publie, and by 'Misa M. A. Uyron, a yourng
The total numober of ciurches and chapels in deutitantle, whose singimg gives promise
belndt is ',3-7. Besides these there are 78 of a brilhîant future when lier magnificent

commrunities of priests, 95 houses of religious voice siallb ave been thorouighly trauet.

miec, and 253 conmunitics of sisters. Mr. Ceci Bowe B sang in capitil style Byron'a

Tie Catholie Peers are nearly all in favour fitous fa ra ecel te aMore,r thBoati c an
of legoahsing marriage ith a deceased vife'a feeore.' Te celve asver' aitusiastic
sister, evidently thinking that such a con- eetcor. onThe Coula"n vas atinbyicau> Aex-

tract, if permitted by Papal dispensation (as Grifith an>] Mn. 'T'hderin. Btas Grifiti mIs
it actually as been in the case of one well- prided t.the pin througut th who

- hnoan Catirchie-flie greatest cornue aniter o! pres ideti ri theflicpaaotirougirouf tire aboie
knonaruhoulh gret es ianperem y civil concert in a very creditaîble manner. Mr. J.

lc driy') s op y S. Brederick declaimed in a befitting manner
disabilities and bans. la the recent division u Emmett's Speech," and elicited a weli-
oIly one Cathoie peer, Lord O'Hagan, voted deserved compliment from the orator of the
against the 311 by which it was hoped ta ev a ng.
legalise marriages ofte kind ; while among But the preat event of the vening-the
those iho voted for it were Lords Ripon' ver-eceresianceofthe wholeaflair-was
G ranard,ETury, Dorner, Gerard, and Gorman- the magnificent oration by J. J. Curran, Q.C.,

ewhichcalle> forth much enthusiastic ap-
Tire Cabedral plause.

• The Hon. Judge Do erty being called upon
The Rooan Catholie cathedral which mas for a few remarks, resaonded> wth a clever

dedicated in New ork on Sunday, tbe 25th and poawerlul impromptu, which repeatedly
instant, is the largest, most costly andi mnost called forth loud bursts of applause. The
magnificent churci edifice upon this conti- Rev. C. G. Reid also addressed the audience
nent. It stands atthe corner of Fifth Avenue mi his iusual gentIe and impressive manner.
and Fiftieti Street, covers flicwhole block, The evening closed with 'u God Save the
and is namnied after the patron saint of Ireland Qureen."
-St. Patrick. The building was commenced e-
by the late Archbishop Hughes, wi laid the Protettiants riait 1catholies.
corner-ston ain 1858-over twenty years aego The Protestants and Catholices honored fhe
The structure las been built entirely niemory of Moore togetherhn London, Ont.
frai the free offerings of the pious n, t
Catholics. Fer three ycars after the lay- The concert held there on the evening of t'
ing of the corner-stone fie wrk avs car- 28th was under the auspices of the Irisi
ried on with vigor, when the war broke ont Protestant Benevolent and the St. Patrick's
and the burden upon the people being too Societics. Tis ta as if onght te be. tendon
great, it was discontnued. For five yearsT
not a stone was placed in position upon the sets a good exaple. The Rev. Mr. Car-
walls. In 1807 work was reaumed under the michael, late of Montreal, was present, and ut
care of the present Cardinal McCloskey. the conclusion of the concert made the fol-
Contributions foire>] in, mn>] fie catheciraîl

nria mate slow but steady progress in mal ie lowing well chosen remarks

vears since then, and at lengthi the massive The rev. gentleman, in thuinking the audi-
pile ef marble is completed, with the ex- nce, sai it ira been ais ernest wish for
ception of the spires. lhe eburch bas years past, and, s far as lie Iad been able
oand scoat S4,00000 and when entirel hlihad donc allain bis power t bring Irish-
finise y there willb ave been expend- men together andm inte theim, but without
ed up on it the enormous sunm of $4,600,- any effect. As Scotchren and Englisimen
000. The facade rises from the ground t awere found standing side by side together,
a beight of 170 feet. There are three door- it was time ta blot tiat shameful disgrace
ways, the centre one baving a width of 31 which had been attached te them for coe-
feet and a ieight of 51 feet. Above the cen- turies, that Irielhmen could net stand ta-
tral door is an immense transon of the purest gether. It overjoyed the speaIsers heart to
white marble, in whichn are sculptured, in find that in this extreme western town they
high relief, tendrils, flowers and leaves, and had carried out what could not be carried
in the centre a hovering dove. The doors out in larger cities, and that Irishmen ad
and windows are set back by a profusion of cone forward, and throwing on oue aide poli-
elaborately carved and hoavy columinis. The tics, religion and creed, lad stood forth nobly
immense buttresses are. decorated with before the world as Irishmen, united nx love

finely covered niches for statues of and friendship as part of the great Irish nia-

the saints. The ihole gable front is tion. Ne hoped that other cities awould bc
bewilderingly richi la narble arches, pan- shamed loto followIng the example of Lon-
els, rose windows, etc. The tao grand towers don, and ie hoped re many years to see
will be surmonted by spires 334 feet froi IrsmLen united into One greait nation, not as
the ground. The towers are 32 feet square a separate power, but as a part of the great
at the base; -; t the height of 136 feet Lthe>' ingdomof Great Britain and Ireland. These
change to un octagonal form, maintained fo'r sentiments were heartily echoed by al ithose
54 feet mare, after which the spires sweep present, and a most successfal celebration,
gracefully into the sky. The initerior is in and one of ihici every Irishian might bo
keeping with the exterior. The vaulted proud, was brought te a close.
roof of the transept rises 160 feet
from the floor; The higi altar is 300 Hlied by Drinrking Cier.
leet froin the main entrauce. Tire extrene A curions case that hajust canente ligbt
leg th of the interior il 334 feet. The at Neuriousige, Mass., c jfte d to eigtar
titul ar window of the Cathedral representsat h e as.,oftheodeath of two
18 scenes from tie lift of St. Patrick. persons and the expcted death of two othera,
Tc wndow Of tire Blessed Virgin is omet tire ail in eue family, from fthe effects of cider

north transept door. If la a tare-atoie>] min.. drinklin, will reinfonce tire arguments cf
dowvan>] gives the whole life, deathr, assump-- tirose avin cendemna tire practice. As near
tien anti coronaition of the mnioner!o Cinrist, as can ho mode eut, fine father, agedi 60, me-
There are four side altars which anc already> tirer, 5G, ont tare sons, 35 an>] 3i, have drnk
complote>] anti cost SL[00,000. Tire highn altar ainco last faîl beftween 40 an>] 50 banrels cf
ta yetfunfintihed. It will be 0ne cf tire most eIder. Tire mothner aras laaken wvith fils six
magnificent andi olabsorate structures cf tire aweeks ago yesterday, an>] died] theo next
kind in existence, an>] ils cost wi be almost Thursday'. l'ie youngest son aras token
fabulons. The nealization o! thre dreneam o fit fitrce weeks age an>] te> on TIrs-
Archbishop Hugire is. se vast an>] se day, and hast Thtursday the oîd soniwas
beautifŠl1-quradrutpling ta cost mil prenions taken with lits like tire ethars, ant Fiay
a.cinievements cf chuirch architecture i night Uts phrysician gave m up.
America-and se une;rampled hecre la its dim- . . .
enstoeis, mutrificece an>] elaborateness, that Mme. Paftil an>] N. Nicclimi have been con-
thre verdict cf ail muiis ho tint in opite of try- demned] by' the Tribunal e! Commerce at Na-
iig times, and>]in spife o!flman>' discourage- pIcs te lia>' tire manager of tic Son CarIe Tire-
ments, tlic Coftholica e! .America have renne>] atre3 $2,000 d]tînages fer breakitig (boir engage-
a cathedral for. thirir cardinal whîich avili..ment mithbiim. 'They> suddienly' ment out

prol aby "eeno.çqual linfinis ceuntr>' for: o!fithe town on fine nightf them irst perfor-
inmn. yearat come.,.-Amemican papr. mance wasannounced ro. -

Presenlatle" ol lFatier Grahaua.
Father Grianwason Sundayinigitprescnt-

ed witi the fllowing addres by the parish-
iouers of St. Bridget's Chîrch. This mark of
appreciation ft the rev. genitlemanL does the
people of St. lridget's credit.

Tthe Rit. F'arihr (s'aham .

We, tire parishioners of St. Itridget's Parishi,
have heard witih fecliings of thie dcepest regret
of your eary departure froi ur mit.

Duriiig thie active inuistration of your
sacred calling in nt lrparish, for iperiod,
which to us nowe seems so brief, ie Lave
learned te revere yo as a priest, honor youa as
a mari, and cherisi yoi as a friend.

The eloquence with which youl have tauglit
the duty which man owes to his Creator, we,

ite were privileged to hear those impressive
and eltoquent discourses, williever forget,
nor ti persuasive iii whnem aviich lpecîdiarl>
distinguished the Ingage in whici yen en-
forced lthose granid iaximns of religion, where-
ir you recommendedeflic constant practice of
piety and virture.

Not alone in the ltpit. have we heard yon,
bat on the pitforn wbere the lire of your
eloquence has raised in our tinds the recol-
lection of t laucient glories of our country-
its saninmts, ils lpoets, stiteseii aa'warriors and

nrators ; and to lus it may ie a npardonaible
pride to know tt in your person is mepre-
sented the patriot priest, and flic very ideal]
of those great ruinms whici have shed im-
miortal lustre on thie ainals of our beioved
country.

To whaliatever pitplce tie exercise of your
sacred professioni miay cail you, ouir prayers
and gord visres adil ccompany yo, andIs u
fiaint tokenI cf our atlecionarte regard, we beg
yon to acceptt cf this accompanyin purse,
conluîdiig awvih o hliope tt we tiay, rt nu
distant period, iave the happmess of bidting
Yu aIL Iearty welcomne te our mîidst, and, with
encouraging hope, we wihliyou, tear -ather,
adieu.

(ig nedit),.
W. a Lsr, J. P.,

President ('omiiittee,

Jîs louras.
Pres. St. il. Society,

Joins PI. O'HÀa' ,
Seretar'.

On beniaîf of the paoritshioners.
3iontreal, Jtune 1, 1879.

EIPL Y.
FILtIl eGC;rail fn ep liq fo 11 -| otier mminio repie> ris fowas.--.
Mv DinaÂ Fiurzss,-Tie kindly feelings

avbich youî hrave just expresseud aitowanls oe
LatInsbstantially andyi art'mri, I ftl air
sincorci>' reciprcnte. -No oce t<athI nevs
better than myself how little I deserve your
words of praise, but i receive tietî os ar in-
dication of te generous sentinments whichr
fil yotir hearts for the priest.

This attachmnent belongsato the Irish
nature in an especial manner. Througif ite
long history of Ireland's Catholicity, ore fact
stands more proimniinently forwanir tiant iny
other, and lhat is tie love of tire Irish people
for their priest. In sunrsline arid tttorm, in
roslerity and adtversity, in peace and in per-
secution, in sorroiw and joy, prist and p
have ever supportel orne unther. e'liy
have borne together the piitiess sto-m
of minnan bate;: together they have re-
sisted the tyrant ; and enir sîess
was iinpossible together flicyhave died.
Powerfel ageuncies have striven to separate
them, but in vain. Enemies have attemptel
it and failed; pretended friends hlave seen
their insidious efforts balled by tie unerring
instinct of the fiaitifuîl Catholic Irish lcart.
In the sacred nane of liberty uren, tinged
wii thie skepticism of ourage, have conspired
againt o fiuni on of prist an> peopletbut
tIrey have no succecîle> and neyer ali.
The tender memories of past tl'ering'and
triumphs, bave sunk eep lute flicCrthoic
sel, andbe who would sucecah t iiviting
tire pastor an>] fock, irîrna breathe tire Ireti-
lenfiai breatit cfline present epocin rto ie
oges e! faiti tirat are glane on>] blast hem n e
page of history flic gloris fidelity of the
Island of Saints. Let others strive forîliberty
withont the benediction of Heaven: the frîiti-
ful Irisi people will move toward the goal of
hopes, hand in and with the Soggarth, within
the shadow of the chu rei, beneath tire holy
standard of the cross. I have ever found you,
Catholic Ihishmen of St. Bridget's paris,
worth y of the faithful ancestors, whoin th e
face of persecution and death did valiant
baffle for God and native ]and. May vo
continue tilli the end worthy of the noble
traditions of your race. Withi a henrtfelt
prayer for your welfare, temporal and etermtnal.
I bid you adieu.

-e
Decortaioen Day.

naw venr.
Nw vYoi, May 30.-Weather clear and

warr. Decoration day in this viciniity is
being clebrated with the uxsual general oh-
servance. Processions of soldiers and citizens
in honor of the dead, and in several cenete-
ries flowers are being strewn over the graves
ofmany Union soldiers, and of the Confederitte
soldies that died here. The public sciool il-
dren of the city provided most of the flowers
for decorating; graves. Tine fitrat ob-
servance cf tUe day iras fine decora-
tien cf .Admirai Fartragut's grave ina
Weoodlawn Cemetery', at sunrise, b>' a dotarchn-
ment cf Unitecd Statens Marines. The feafure oft
fine day mas fine afreet pageant cf militiam-en
andi veferons. Tire entire first division ef No-
fienal Gunards, b>' order cf &Iajor General Shaler,
parade>] as an escort te memabers eof the Grand
Atm>' cf Republic. In this division fLore are
aine regimtent s of infantry, an>] tire treopa oet
cavaItry, and tare batteries ef artilery'. The
parade proper iras divide>] loto nine dIvisions. '
Seon after fine breaking up of tire procession
thecre wrere several minor parades. The vete-
tans of tire Mexican War dcec+d 'Worfh's
Monument. Lincoln andi Lafayette's Statues
avere decoratecd b>' fine Lincoln Post
No, 13. Tino statue cf Washiugton, la Union
Square, iras decomatedi b>' fine butchers cf

Washtington Market. The \eteran Corps of
the thi leginctntt decoratud the mroniîneni
eG encrai Muitgore'ry arrd olrs aho feralln
the revolution. The eiloyees of the lost-
Cflice decorated the grav e of Genril Dix, in
Trinity Churchi yard, in tit: afternoon. 'l'ie
la whichi w'as tire cause cf Generalira ru
celebrated order, ant>,viaichI as at tntu
finie dspryed c tlie revene cutter
Siclellan at New Ons, was carritîlini
Ihe procession. At Cypress Hills lie 3,M>8
Union and erîCrofedierte derl. Orratiors hmer
as wel as decorationi of gravies. 'Tlhe cgraveo
Private ru Miles O'eiliy' w'las specially deco-
rated. At G reenwout, Lthernn and Calvaryv
Cemiteteriintlar unxrc awere ihld. Tho
soldiers' monument on l1art's Iland avs i'-e
corated, and this mt orring a stt'ranirt'r
left with fthe George W asinîgtoin
Company No. 1, t7. S. war veteranus,
\¥est Point, w ie, i the cenetery' attacled
to the post, there are many distitgtiisreti
graves, including the new-ulade grave f
Custer, which was decorated. 'he dty wil
end with commemaorative services at the Aca-
denty of Misic.

Decoration day ias observed ier at Caml
Chaniietten utatder thie aîunspices of te iallower
I'ost No. 1, Grand A ri vof the Reputlic.
Thousandscpeoiplte wene preseit, inîcinuhinp
several lnetacheinIe tits of State m i litia. Colonel
Tonsdale rad an original plemn, and Charles
RLice nide the oratio of the da. 'l'lirepIne
ceedings wcre iappropriately closeId vith tihe
aionuul anuthemir.

-rui na a rtuit iio.
Decoration Da s aen servaccording te

cistom, ail the public offices, banikis ad ex-
thanges oie cloed, an tilrgsaire fiyinig.
Cominittees are atite various cemeteries i -
corattiing the graves of the fallen heroes. A
parade tooîk phwte c under tie comnmnd of
GenriMIaorc, ia' ats rteiw e ira
General Duent nud Mayor lil n-tauison. Mentie.
rial exercises vill bc leld tins evering.

'aIt la alnle (olongznatlona.
NFw Yotit, MayH 3.-A large nuiber of

representative Roian Citliolics sassembled
Inast eveining, in the Cathoielic Lyceii, in re-
spoinse toa In itation sigied by ishop
Sirrig, of Peoria, and ishmop ireland, Co-
adjutor of St. Paul. The object of the mîeet-

ag wasis to thiseitias Cnaltolic colonizaition, ant>]
to raise subscriptions for an Irisi Cathoic
Coloxnization Society. Disiop Spalding
said the best imrterests of the Caftho-
lie Clhrci, and the prosperity c the Ilish,
corid Lbe promtoted by sureitrg themr i t
tilt the stril. lie saiit also that
although the Irish were a prolific race there
waas o fi:igtful iortnuity among chikiren in
tenement houses. h ere awere acaunt lourd
nov fin the West as fertilenas God ever lIessed.
Thiese lands were being rapidly filled up bluy
Aierican and Protestant persons. If mroney
could be raised to carry out the schinlue pro-
posed by the Society the Irish wouli bc re-
mroved from large cities. The Society wishetd

to mak the Irish ow ners of laul were tIey
t-criou have churclh candi irtesta, and be ti'(
remnioved from tentltation 'hlie capital stock
of tlictormpany is SIOU 000, ai tiore aiub-
scriptiors would be received. hisiop Ireilanil
said ie hal given much attention to Catholic
colonization in iinncestfa. Many Irish
Catholic farniiea iaid been inuct edî tOinmmri-
grate fromr somte large uities wiere they
averu a liost stnaring, al Iîland asV sold t u
ti I,î!fir mote of the Societys colonies.
Records show that on ly abouittiior per cent
beciae dissatisfieil. l n one yer there was an
enormous increase in eaci settlencct, and
residents becaine contented. John liely 1
said lie tliought that under proper nnage-
ment, the schemie proposed woulbe> success-
fuil. If the Society only succeeded in giving
living to some of the starving residents
aroutad large cities, it will aicomplish a
great work. 10,000 of stock was subscribed
for rît tie meeting, and Si ias been ai.
ready stubscribed fer in the West.

Redsiucel Value of lLand lin Englianid.

A hetter idea of the extent of the agricul-
tural depression in unglun<l t gained by ob-
serving the fall in rents than in any other
way. At a recent meeting at Devizes, la Witt-
shire, ift as stated that one lanlhidy's in-
coure froi farci rents had been reduced from
£050 to £G50, orc over tiiity per cent, and l
nine other cases rents have been reduced
froua £680 to £445, £808 to £750, £358 to
£250, 300 to £240, £150 to £100, £580 to
£530, £225 to £180, £110 to £80, and £200
to £165.

iRiutelntringa lise Wouanded.
'Tine i, ta ifs issuee!April1-

published a letter frem its special correspon-
dent relating ta the relief of Ekowe, in which
it i openly stated that the Native Contingent
killed all the Zilus wounded in the generalis
action of tie 2nd. The foillowing is the pas-
sage word for word: t It was a little after 7
when the Natal Native Contingent waere given
the order to charge, andm half an hour threme
mas not a Zuliawitbin miles except those hid-
m g and the wounded, all of whoi when fotnd
were k illed. Only in a very few cases were
officera able to rescue wounded Zilus fromt
the natives."

If mas ta 1660 thaot Patner Hennepin an>]
twoe companions turne>] northwaard fronm the
mentire ofithe Illinois River the prowr cf thir
fratil canaoe--thre first white meanchse cars
rippled] tire waters of tire Upper Mississippi,
Patner Hennepin iras takena priasener b>' fine
Sioux where the cit>' of St. Pui ta now but,
anti after apending some mentira at Muile
Lacs, ire retuned te fine Mississippi b>' thec
St. Francis River, andi discoveredi tire Faits
whi ire named], ta horn of' a Franciscan
Saint, the FaIls cf St. Anthony cf Paiduo.
Tino two-inundredth anaiversary o! Patner
Hennepin's.veoyage ta.nii droawing uih, and]
fine Minnesota Historical Socle»' bas resolved]
to commremorate it fltly. Conmmitteos have
already> been appointe] te arrange the qpipr
bratice," wichi it is intended shall be a ne-.
markcable eent in the annals of Minnesota. ,

81.50 iSer aanum

SCOTCH NEWS.
Th fund for the erection of a statue to the

poet Brrnis in Kilmarnock Scotland, lias
renchred nearlyI $1 20.00. Another addition te.

rs'iitratirc will shortly appear under the
title of " Ranbl es through the land of Burns,'
b> M r. . IL Adanson.

A telegran frot G lasgowv (2S tIh uit.) contra-
dlicts the statement pubîished inthe Flncier
yesterday cîncerniiig tie set liiieiit of thc lia-
l>ilities of the City of G lisgow Bank, and says
that the liquidiaors expect to receive suf-
ficient finds iider the last call to pay al tie
debts of the liank. 'ite ' statement
la as tollors:-''flic rai]l'oir L2,00upar
-lare o iciCity of Cilasgo riIank sihare-
lioders ha onily yielded aIuimt suflicient te

aa dividend of three shilin s anti tour
,Pence in the polni m, iaking ten i il igs in
tire pond tis fa mii. It la belicvcd thiat
o fatr ieavier cal I1iiis8t;lie nmade before cîtonig
cran be got to pay the liabilities in full, pos-
sibly as much ris £fi1,000 to £15,O Per
sinitre."

BLOODED JIEAST4.
Sale of Stocik 't " Artigowain" Farai.
m. Aailr-w Alint, one of the imrost exten-

sive ai eiterprising stock-raiser in Canada,
recently gave orders to lis agents to dispose
of his extensive list o tirioigli breda, as ie
is about retiring front raiýsing blooded anui-

'l' e sl alwais nnouniillicei I Itir Satiirday alfter-
ircîtî, Nlaia'lî LJ r tiiiit-ier cf sportinig mon,

r îsi gil mtu JL1titr I liera wcprosent
ta particilite in the lrhaes. Certainly
thos present did not rlisplay siich extraordin-
ary iiteres t in the bidrding as Iight have
beeln expected frot the repuitation of suct.
anîimalS a wCre lercd.

f The prices realized were trot great, and effer
no indtucemnts for gentlemen tr embark
ioney inii luîIiclnterprises.

tueObee Suîgar caine.'
Some enterprisin g Quebee farmers tire about

to give a trial to the growing of the amber
sugar cane, which crin bo grown, it is claimed,
i tihe saie temtperatirc as will ripen Indian
corn. The rosirult of ilhcir experiments will bc
watched with initerat. ''iegrowing of ugar
beets is an idtiistry in which Canada îmight
liad tec world, for lier cliiato is very similar

fi thrat f the north of Ferance and the country
back of Ainsterdain, wiero the root are
growi to best advIaitage, while the soili
aissuiredly inuchi rmore generouti.

EnlJ;amanI and Itnranhlu.
h1'110e are conîtradietury report from Bur-

marah, sorie of lent assertti fug thit the war
lparty is agrI ttgaining grondti . Great untreasi-
nets ats still prevI iimaril ri Nlitily. A t firstafter
the mrîasrîsacres, the people loorked to the Eng-
lish for relief frot fthe cruel and foolisi regime
of the youing lCing, luit now they seeuto bc
perfectly callous abouitit te fiture.

tE IrAStiN OF Titiii5Ati
I t seemsî a tirhaît tlie nrassar-res of F ebrary

wet re orderel by the young Jing, iiîder
the iiiflurence of the younger Party of ofhlicials,
Mid who were instigated by thlie queeinmother.
Tim regular and resporisible Miinisters ihad
little t doit i1 tIe moveerntrî, and probably
weru uhieli oîposudlAto the îrrurder. 'Ple
Violent pary, Itowe.ver, crafy crifea adi-
vision among hlie M inisters, iniis getting the
·ontrol nnd direetin of atiairs. It even
ontrived to iraplicate in t the massacres one of

tie principal Muitisterst but tue part>'hast
littie or rto falowing in te to îrr ryandreiied
tliefly on is ownarmed hands of soldiery.
'lieQîreei nrmotlher is noia iol ladey of
tifty, with wrinkled cheeks ritd forehead and
scant>' gra>' huit, arr> li a n unenviable note-

tif>' fo putlingotrivai irincess rna yyears
ago to a most atrocious derathr. Ilithorto the
Indiaîn Government has decided not to inter-
fere in the internal government of Burmai,
and wil1 only assumîre a Lhostile attitude ini
caseof overt insuilt or aîggressîon. But the
ignorant violence of the ring, stirred up by
the party compronised bY the massacres,
many ot any moment take the Englisli forces
over the border.-N. JI'eraild.

Detrayed iBy liMs Love cfr Musie.
For nearly two year past a youmng man,

vearing tire garbof ai Iligitand piper, has beeni
wandering about in the coal regions of Penn-
sylvania, playing his pipes ta the streets, at-
tending picnics anldances, and apparently
depending on his instrument to inake him a
living. A few days since ie wavis plaving in a
nining village on the outskirts of Scranton,
Pa. A crowdl hod gathered around him,
aimong them a mine labourer named
Braidy. Sudtidenly the piper ceased the
ntiie, and, stepping from the crowd,
seized Braidy by the shoulder, and an-
nounced that the labourer was his prisoner.
For two years ie bad been on the track of his
prisoner, who is charged with baving mur-
dered a wealthy man named Findlay in Scot-
land in January, 1871. Braidy was in the
employ of Findlay. Early one morning the
latter was found dead by the ioadside witli
his skull crushed with a club. Braidy Lad
been discharged the morning before for
drunkenness. He rad been heard to maike a
threat that lue would get even with
Finday'. Ne was nowhbere te Le found,,
bunt mas traced te Glasgow, wheore
if was believed] ho Lad taken a vessel
for Amecrica. William Mole, detective, was
einployed b>' the relatives cf fine murdered
man te comec te this country te searchn for
Braidy>, mire it mas thoughnt would brin; up tn
fthe Pennsylvania ceai regions, minore ho had
frientds working. One cf Braidyus peculiarL-
fies was Lis love fer fine bagpipe, se the de-
teetive, hein; a piper, ardopted fine disguise cf
a Scotch piper, and played about in thre ceai
towns, ta the hope cf some day a ttracting tIhe
attention o!fbe man ho iras seeking, hec being
sure, fromi information ire had recoived, that
Braidy> really' was soxnowhere ini the ceai re-
gions. Tino ruse succeeded after two-years' of
patient triai. MaIe is nowr on his ra>' to
Scotland withn tire alleged] murderer.-Brad-
ford Brai.
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CHEAPTER I.
'Sire, a fresh despatch."
t Whence ?"

' From Tomsk."
"Is the wire cUt beyond that city ?"
"iYes, sire, since yesterday."
"iTelegraph hourly to Tomsk, General,urs

jet me be kept du courant of ail that Oclri
"cSire, a shall be done;' answered Generm

EissofE.
These words were e.changeabout' twe

heurs after midnight, n Uc acent twhmi
the fete given at the New Palace iras nt Lh
height of itssplendour.

During ithe whoIe oening th bands eftha
Preabriijensk:Y sud Patuloirtky regimienta -bau
playebwihon cessation polkas, mazurkas
sehottischoaunt cesazes from ameng th
chicvstchestheir repertories. Innumerable
couples odancers whirled through the-mag-
nitrent saloons of the palace, which stood ai
a.f eaces oily froin the aold bouse of stones'
-in former days the scene of so many terrible
dra ias, and the echoes of whose walls-vere
thisasight aw'akened b> the gay strains of the
mus i-ns.

Tht grernd-chabertin of the court was; e-
sides, v11i secended in his arduous and de-
licate duties. The grand-dukes and their

.des-de-camp, the chanberlains-in-widting
and other oeficers of the palace, presided per-
Lonally in the arrangement of the dances.
Tht grand-duchesses. covered with diamonds,
the lalies-in-wuiting in their mnost exquisite
costumes, set the example to the wives of the
military and civil dignitaries of the ancient
" city of white stone.'" Wben, therefore, the
signal for the "polonaise - resozudld through
the saloons, and the gucsts of all ranks tok
part in that' mensured promenade, which io
occasions of this kind has all the iiuportance
of a national dance, the mingled costumes,
the sweeping robes adorned with lace, and
uniforms covcred with orders, preseited a
scene of dazzling and indescribable spiendor,
lighted by> hundreds of Usters inultiplied te-
fold by reflection in the numerous mirrors
adorning the walls. The grand saloon, the
fiest of all thosecontained in therNew Palace,
fornied tothis procession of exalted personages
and splendidlv-dressed wonic a fraie worthy
cf the margnificence they displayd. The rich
ceiling, with its gliding aiready sftened by
the touch of timLte, alipeared as if glittering
with stars. The embroidered drapery of the
curtains and doors, falling in gorgeous folds,
assumed rith and variel butes, broken by the
shadows of the liervy iasses of damuask.

Through the panes of the vast semi-circular
Lay-wiundows he Jight with which the
salh.cns were fille:l shone forth with the
brilliancy of a confiagration, vividly illumin-
ati-ng the gloom in which for sore hours tie
palace had [bcen shrouded. The attention of
hose of the guestt not taking part in the

danciug was attracted by the contrast. liest-
ing lu-ti e rec-sses of the windows. tlhey coul
disceru, stLnding out ditily in the darkness,
to vague oulines of te .coutless toyers,
dames, aut spires imhieb adoru the ancieut
city.k Below tUe sculptured balconies were
visible numerous sentrics pacing sileutly
up and down, their rifles carrie horiz.ontally
on the shoutlder, and the spikes o? their
helmaetu glittering like flasies in the glare of
Jiglit issuing froin the palace. 'l'Te steps,
also, of the patrol could le heard beating
time on the Stones beneath with even more
regularity the feet of ??he dancers one
the floor of te saloon. Y-rom time to time
the watchiwrd was passed.from post to post
and occasionally the note of a trzuipet,
-mingling with the strain of the orchestra,
penetrated irto their imiddt. 'Stili further
downl a ront of the facades dark masses ob-
scured the rays of light whict proceeded from
the windows of the New Palace. These were
noats desceniong the course ia niver whose
waters, faintly illurnined by the twinkling
light of a'Çew lamps, washed thac lover por-
tion of the teriaces.

The principal personage wiotas been men-
tioned, the.giver of the A te, and to who n
General Kissuil as been speal:ing, in tat
tone of respect witwli iich sovereigns aloune
are usually addressed, wore the siuu' e uniform
of an effleer af Chasseurs of the Guard. This
wias not affectation on his part, but-tbe custom
of a man wlo-caredolittle for drest, his con-
trasting strougly with tUe gorgeou&-<ostumes
amid which he-ýmove, encircled b.y his ecort
ef GeorgianF, Cossai-ks, and Circassans-a
brilliant baud, aplendidly clad in thegliiteriug
uniforms oftheGaucaus-s.

This personage o lofty stature, affeble de-
macanor, and phystogenomy calmi, though- bear-
ing traces of auiety, moved trom group to
group, seldomr peaLing, and appearingtot pay
but itile attention ither to the mcrrimeut of
the yoniger guests.or the graver remarks of
the exalted dignitaries or members of ,the
diplomatic corps viho represented at thec
Russian Court the paincipal Gov'erniments of
Europe. Twvo or the eo these astute ,poli-
ticians-pysigonomistsby virtue cf their pro-
lossion.-failed not to-detect ou .tht counur--
:nuce ofibeir hast symaptoms ef disquietude, the
,source of which eludet-their ponetration ; -but
'noue ventures! letotr-ragate hlm an the sub-

~ect.
It was evidenly' the üntention e! Lhe ofElcer

o5 chasseurs that bis aw.n anxieties aboui in
ne -wsy i-ast a stade arer the festivities ; sud,
as le mas eue ef those few personages whoemu
almost the population of a wovld in itself irar
toaobe>', te galet>' af the 'bail wras net for a
momne»n checked. Neçertbeless, G encraI
Miasoff waited uti] the ooecer ta whom lie
had just communicat the dispatcb fer-
watrd-s ire>» Tomsk shouldt gic.' lim perm's-
sien lo withdraw ; but the latter still remained
silent. Hc lias! taken the telegram, he hait
read it caueefuly, sud bis visatge became even»
more choutes! than before. Invcluntarily he
saughit the hblt cf bis sword!, sud thon passes!
bis haut for au instant before bis eye's, as,
though, daz.zled b>' the brillianocy o? the hlit,
lhc wished to shate them, tIc better to socianto
the recesses o? his own mEnt.

'i We are, thon," ho continuecd, after having
drawn General K'.aaeolraside toward a window,
alaice yesterday without intelligence from the
Grand Duke ?"

"Withont any, sire; and.it is to be feared
that shortiy despatches vill no longer cross
the Siberian frontier.",

« But have not the troops of the provinces
of Amoor and Irkutsk, as those also of the
Tiana-Bakan ternitoy, received orders to
:march immediately upon Irkutsk?'

" The orders were transmitted by the last
telegram we were able to send beyond Lake
Baikal."

duAnd the governments of Yeneseisk, Omask
Semi-polatinsk, and Tobolsk-.are we silîl lu
direct communication with them as before the
in.surection?.

Et Yes, sire; our dispatches have reached
them, and we are assured at the proseut mo-
ment that tie Tartars have not advanced be-

<adthe Irtisk andthe Obi."

- . . . M
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TE, TRUEEN UHWMJ
S The traitor Ivan Ogareif, are there no mibaèd - msglgbt" -adritaêoias ocly -seured,

tidinga Ihim T' by' te .other, and it was t: their Intereth
t' Noue," replied .General Kissof. « The 'to meet and converse together. I

. ead of the police cannotstate.whether or not This-evening Lhey were bdth on the loak
lie has crossed the frontier." out; -they felt, fact, that there was saone-

i Let a desciption of him be immedately: "thing lthe air. .
dispatched to e jni, Novgorod, Perm,-Ekatëe- "EvetÏ should it ho only a , wild goose
cnnburg, Kasimo, Tioumen, Ishiio, Omae, base, said Alcide Jolivet. to himself, ";it
Elansk, Kabyvan, Tomsk, and to al the telè- iayab'eorth powder and shot'."
graph stations with which communication'd, The two correspondents were therefore lëd
yetope."-to chat together during the bail, afw minutes

ciYour Majesty' nordera shall be instanitly after the departure of Gen'eral Kissoif, and
cared out," repilied Geeral Kissoff. they began by cautiously sounding each other.

canYou¯will observe the strictestsilence as to * tReally, my dear sir, this littlefeLeis charm-
this' ».ing 1" said Alcide Jolivet pleasantly, thinking

'rhe General, having made a sign of respect- himself obliged to begin the conversation with
ful assent, bowing low mingled fr a short this eminently French phrase.

d time with the crowd, and finally left theI "I lave telegraphed already, splendid "I
" apartments without bis departure being re- replied Harry Bloutint calmly, employing.the
.l marked. word spcially devoted to expressing admira-

The ollicer remained absorbed in thought tion by all subjects of the United Kingdom.
o for a fesw minutes, wlen, recovering himself, "Novertheless," added Alcide Jolivet, "Ifelt
n lie went nmong the various group formed in compelled to remark to my cousin- "

e different parts of the saloon, his countenance lYour cousin ?" repeated Harry Blount, in a
resuming that calm aspect which lad for an tone ofsurprise, interrupting bis brother of the

e instant been disturbed. pen. -
d Neverthelsa, the important occurrence iYes," returned Alice Jolivet, i my cousin
t, which bat occasioned these rapidly ex- Madeleine.......Itis with lier I correspond
e chauged words was not so utnknown as- the and aIlikes to be quickly and well informed
e oflicer of Chasseurs of the Guard and eneral does my cousin......... I therefore remarked
- Kissofi had possibly supposed. It was not to ler tnt, during this rfete, a sort of cloud
t spoken of ofilciailly, it Ls true, nor even ofi- had appeared to overshadov the sovereign's

ciously, since tongues were not fret-; but afew brow."
e exalted personages lad been informed, more " To me it seemed radiant," replied Harry
e or less exactly, of the events which ad taken Blount, who perbaps wished to concea I iis

place beyond the frontier. At any rate, that real opinion on Ibis topir.
which was net slghtly known, that-which "And naturally you made it '9radiiat in

- was not matter of conversation even betwreen in the columns of the vaily Telegraph.
members of the corps diplomatique, two 4 Exactly."

r guests, distinguishied by no uniform, no de- "Do yon remember, 3fr. Blount, wiat
coration, at this reception in the New Palace, occuredi at Zakret in 1812 T'
discussed in a low voice, with apparently ery I remember it as well ns if I had -boen
correct information. tIere, sir,'replied the English correspondent.

By wat means, by the e xercise -of what ' Then," continued Alcide Jolivet, "you
acuteness iad these two ordinary mortals as. know tihat, in the middle of the fete given in
certained that which se many perons oOf the bis honor, it was announcedto the Emperor
hrighest rank and importance -scarcely Alexander that Napoleon bat just crossed tc
even suspected? It is impossible to say. Niemen with the vanguard of the French
Had they the gifts of foreknow'ledger.nd fore- arnmy. Nevertbeless the Emperor did not
sight? Did they possess a supplementary leave thetfete, and notwithstanding the gravity
sente, whilc enabied them to see beyond that of the intelligence, which might cost is
liiited horizon whieh bounds ali human empire, he did not allow bimself to show
gaze ? Had they obtained a peculiar power more uneasiness!--"
of divining the most secret events? Was it " TIthan our host exhibited when oGeneral
owig tIo the habit now become a second Kissoff informed him that the telegraphic
nature, of living on information ard by in- wires liad just been cut between the frontier
formation, that their mental constitution had and the goverument of Irkutsk.
thUils become really transformaed? "Oh? iyou are awai e of tbat'?"

Of these two ordinary men the one wa s Ji an i"
English, the other French ; both were tal and "As regards myself, it would be difficult to
thin, buit the latter was sallow, as are the avoid knowing it, since my lat telegram
southern Provencals, while the former was reached Udinsk," observed Alcide Jolie-rt,
ruddy like a Lancashire gentleman. The with some satisfaction.
Anglo-Norman, formal, cold, grave, parsimo- "-1And mine only as far as Kaosnoiarsk,"
nious of gestures and words, appearing only answered Harry Bilouint, in a no less satisfied
to speak or gesticulateîî under the influence of ton".
at spring operating at regular intervals. The "iThen you know also that orders -havo
Gurl,cOn the contrary, Iively and petulant, ex- been sent to the troopsofNikaeask?"
pressebd hinself with life, eyes. la-nds, ail at '- I do, sir: and at the same tiEne a telegramu
once, having tirenty dilferent ways ofexplain- was sent to the cocks ef the goverumnent of
ing lis thouîghts, whereaos his interlocutor Tobolsk to cotnentrate their forces?'
seemed to have only one, inmutably stereo- "Nothing can be more true. Mr. Blount;
typed on his brain. I was equally well acquainted iith the mca-

'The strong contrast they presentid woul sures, and you may be sure that my dear
at once have struck the most superiecial ob- cousin stal know something o uf them -to- t
server5; but a physiognomist, regar-ding them morrow.ý,
more closely, woult have deftned t-heir par- " Exactly as the readers .ef the DC.y A:e-
ticular characteristics by saying that if the rap shall know it aso, M. Jolivet."
>renchman w-ais "ali eyes" the Englishman " Well, when one tees aIl tha:t -ik going-on

#a,-as 9"al cnars."
la fart, t eavisai apparatus of the ore bad And-wlen one hears ail <lat is'eing sad

been singularly perfected by practice. The
,ensibility of its retina must have been as in- i"An iat-eresting camîpaigae to follow, Mr.
atantaneous as that of tloe conjurors iho Blount.,
recognize p card mercly by a rapidt movement , I shall follow it, I. Joliçet"
i. cutting the pack, or by the arrangement "Whten it is possibleothat we shîtli-rfhnd or-
onlyofnmarks invisible toothers. The'Prench- selves on ground lest safe, perhaps,,than t-he
man, indues, possessed in the highest degree floor of this baliroor"
what m'ay be called "the mîeory ofthe eye." "Less safe, certainly, but--"t

'Che Englishman, on the contrary, arpented " But much less slippery," added Alcide
especiaîlly organized to listen and to hear. Jolivetholding up his companion,jusrt as-the
'Whien lis aural apparatus aitd beer- once latter, drawing back, was about to ose -itis
st.cck by the sound of a voice h cotuld not equilibrium.
forget it, and after ten, or even twenty years Thereupon the correspondents sepa-rated,t
he rouldI have recognized it araong n thon- pleased enoughi to know that the one 'lad not
and. His ears, to be sure, had -not the stolen a marci on the otter. t

power of moving as freely as those of animalIs At that moment the doors of the roms ad-
whe are provided nith large auditory'iinps; joinmg the greatreception saloon were thrown
but, -since scientific men know that riwaitt open. disciosing to view ev-eral immense
ears gssess, in fact, a very limited power of tables beautifilly laid out, ad groanig.-
no'ecuent, we shouild nut be far wong in lutmder a profusion of valuable china and gold -

atffirmuiug th t those of the said Engl-shmai plate. On the central table, resered foc the
became erect, and turned in ail direcions princes, princesses, and milembe; of the corps
wItie-ndeavoring to gather in the sounuls, iu diplomatique, glitrered anepergne of'ineetim-
a man:er only apparent to the naturalia:. It able price, brouglit frnom London and aro-uind '
mu itube observedtliat this perfection of tg this cfef-'o.uvre, of chasei giid were re -
and hearing was of woniderful assistantco l flected, under the llight of thr lusers, a th-
these ito men in their vocation, for ,te and pieces of the most beautiful service
Englishmen acted as corresponden torli-the whicitlhe manufactories of Sevres hald e-er
Dailg 7d'>,>raph, and the Frenchmian as.c.c- produticed.
respondaiit of the • • ', of what newspaper The gnests of the New Palace immediatety -
or o wrîitt newspapers, re did not ay a; snd began to stream toward the suîpper-rooms. t

when asked, ho replied in a jocular mnannor At tInt moment General Kissoff, who had:1
thati ho corresponted with i his colin jist re-ontered, quickly approached the office - s'
Matdeleine:" UThis Frenchiuan, however, b . of chasseurs. t
neath Iis-ca:eless surface, was wonderfullyc " Well ?" asked the latter abruptli, as le ld
sharewd and-oagacious. Even while speakîu b-had done the former time. -f
at raindom,.perhaps the better te lide lais de - "TeligramsR pas Tomsk,-no longer, sire." r
aire to leaA,.ie never forgot limseif. 'is · A courier this moment l"i
loquacity -v-en helped him to conceai his i *'The oflicer left the ball and entereds a&large t
ttoughts,andihe was, perhaps, even more dis-.ante-chnmber adjoicing.
tceet than his. onfrere of the Daily Tetegraph- It was a cabinet tb plain oak furniture,
t oth were prsent at thisfete given tut te' .a! lcsituated in an angle of the New Palace.
New Palace on thl 15th of July in their ehar- Several pictures, aoeng others some by
Sacter cf reî,oternand for tho grenier edlifcai i-orace Vernot, hug.ont the waIl.
tien o? their readcues. -TUbe otiner hsastil>' .r.pened a wnindov, as if?

Lu is net-dicta -to.iay turat threse two mten ihe felt the vaut e? air, anis tuppet culesn a a
mowre doetedt to-tlair misaion lu the verld- halkony' te breathe the <pure atmuosphlereo a a
tUat te>' dehightted - le throw theomselverotil levely Juîly rnigt. I
tire track cf the niait unexpectet inteliligence' îeneathr bis eyes, balled im roonligbt, fay'
-- ithaI nothintg te-rrided! or discouicaget t-nu a 'fsrtifiedI lrlosure, 1rom wichrl rose twoe

-froum succeedintg--thaut thUey possesoed lt lum- cathedrails, tharco palaces, aras on arsenaL
çperturbable sang frettant Lhe genaine intre- Aroiund Ibis mceoseure ceuldt ho acta the dils-

spidtity cf mon of? their .c-aling. Enehusiastiu tEno tecowns: Kitaî-Gorodl, ieivi-Gored, Zem.-
dockecys in thais steepleobaiso, this hunnt aftert hianauGorodl, European, Taîrtar or Obînese
-information, they' -Isapet huedges, crosses! quarters o? great extent, coîmnmanded b>' lu
-c-rers sprnang coce -funces, with lUe arder cf ro-uers, helfrey's, mninarets, -ni te cuipolas oft
pure-blooted racers, vie will run na geaut thra-e icundret churches, m-ki green ternes,
(rdrt" or tic I surcmounst b>' tUe siver cis. A 11ttle C

Th'eir journuals did not-rd:ict them with re. winuding river heru nait tIen reflectes! thes n
ga le moeiy-the sureat, the mat raipid, rays ott-the-moon. AI! this trugetheor formes! p
the mostl perfect elemnenut e? informatlion ai curious.cmosaic e? vauriously cosloret bittes n
k-nown le thia dayi>. Il m ut alto ho atdded, to set la an immense framc o? ten beagues lu cr- e
theur heon, ltaI neither the-cme nor tîhe oti-r curnlerence. '
ever tooket over or litenedt at the mails of Thia ni-var mas the Moskova:; the teva p
private life, ands lIai the'yonly exercised thueir Mosecow, the foîrtited inclosure île Kremalin, TI
vocation when politicai or social inci-st andl the otleur ouf Chasseurs of theuard, w'ho,
wet-e nt stako. In a word, hey' mîadu whlat with1 foîldedi aas and thouîghtfui brow, iras s'
lias been toc tome years called "tire greuit listeing renally te the soundts flataicg frein l
poli tins! militarcy reports." the Newr Palace coce Lie tUe old Musîtovite A

twil l ho teen, lu following thera, LIat they' rity', iras tic Czar. n

ihas! genecrail>y an irulepenîdent nuode cf rieur- (CiTAPTERI II - a
lu-z events, ont, above aIl, theuir consequeuces •n

tact hîaving lais own ira>' o? eobserving and! 'Pur. Czar Iha nt se sutitenly' lef lthe hall-t
appreciating. ThUe object lao obtamued beinti romo el New Palace, when tUe bale le
i? adequate value, they never failed ta expend was giving tlotle civil and military authori- th
the money required. ties and principal people of Morcow was aI

The French correspondent was naimed the height of its brilliancy, without ample h
Alide Jolivet. Harry Bount was the nain caurse; for ho had just received information b'o the Englsrman. They had jist met for that serions events were taking place beyond othe first lime at thisfe in the 19ew Palace, the frntiers of rte Ural. It had becomeevid- eof which they had been ordered to give an ac- ent that a formidable rebellion threatened toIcotunt lu thoir papers. The dissimilarit y of rest the Siberian provinces from the Russian ttheir character, added to a certain amonnt crown.
of jealousy, whicl generally exists between Asiatlic Russia, or Siberia, covers a super- inivals m the same calling might have ren- fliral area of 1,790,208 square miles, and con- ridered them but littlesympithetic. However, tains nearly two milliona of inhabitants. buthey did nt avoid one another, but endea- Extending fromi the Ural mouintains, which tivoured rather te exchange with eac other separate it from Russia n Europe, ta the
the news of the day. They were two sports- ahores of the Pacifi. Occan, it lebounded on
men, after ail, hunting on the same grouns, the south by Turkestan and the Chinese Er-
in tht same preserve. hat ihich one pire; onthenorth bythe ArctioOcean,from co

the Bes . a ei. I
divided idto several' go#ernmenitÉ or p'

ces, ,those of ,Tobolsk,' Yènfîeis Irkut
.Oinsk, and Yakutak jcontainït#broiistric
Okhotsk;, nd -.Kamschatka.;r;and possess
two countries<'now under- the Muscovite d
vminio--that-6f the Kirghiz andbao t
Tshorktshes.. -This immense extent ofBtea
pies whichieludes more than ona ihùnd
auncten degrees from westta east, is aRS d
wlich both criminals& are transportdia
jolitical offendeis are banisbed.

Two governor-generals represent the, s
preme authority of the Czar overhis vai
country. Onu resided at Irkutsk, the capi
of Western Siberia. The River Ychonna,
tributary of the Yeniei, separates the t'
Siberias.

No rail yct furrows these wide plains, so
o which are in realityextremely tertile.
iron ways lead from these precious min
which make the Siberian soil far richer bel
than above its surface. The traveler jn
neya iin Summer ina kLibick or telga; in Wi
ter in a aledge.

Au electric telegraph, with a single w
more than eight thousand versts* in leng
alone affords communication between t
western and eastera frantiers of Siberia.0
issuing from. the Ural, It passes through Ek
erenburg. Kasinov, Tionmen, ]shim, Oms
Elamsk, Kalyvau, Tomsk, Krasnoiarsk, Niji
Uldinsk, Irkutsk,Verkne-Nertckink,Strelin
Albazine, Elagowstenks, Badde, Orlomskay
Alexandrewskoo, and Nikolaewsk ; and s
roubles† and nineteen copecks are paid fi
every word sent Iroem-one end to the oth
Prom Irkutsk there is a branch to Kiatka, o
the Mongolian frontier-; and from thence, f
thirty copecks a word, the post conveys t
dispatches to I'ekin in a fortuight.

It was the wire, -extending from Elcatere
burg to Nikolaevsk, wlich had been cut, fir
beyond Tomsk< and thon between Tomsk ai
Kalywan.

This was the reason why the Czar, to t
communication made to him for the seco
time byGeneralfKissoff, had onlyanswered i
the-words, "A courier this moment!"

The Czar bad remained motionless at th
window for a -few moments, when the do
was again -opened. The chief of police a
peared on the threshold.

"Enter, General," said the Czar, briefi
and tell me all yen know of.Ivan Ogareff."
l He is an extremely dangereus an, sire

replied the chief of police.
i He ranked as ColoNel, did ho not ?
tes, sire."
I Was he an intelligent officer ?"

"Very intelligent; but a man whose spir
it was impossible to subdue, and aossessing a
armbition whicb stopped it nothing. He soo
became involved in secret intrigues. and
was then t-hat ho was degraded from bis ran
by bis lghress the Grand Duke, and exil
to Siberia.

" How long ago' was that y'
&:Two years since. Pardoned after s

months of -erile by your Majesty's favor, b
returned to Russia.»

" And-since that tiime bas ho not revisit
Siberia?"

" Yes, sire; but he voluntarily returni
there," repied the chief.of police, addirg, ai
slightly lowering bis -voice. "There was
time. sire, when nonie returned from Siberia

l WelI, while I live, Siberia is and shall
a country whence man can return."

The Czar ad the right ta utter these wor
with some pride, for often, by bis clemenc
ho hai shown thnt Russian justice knew ho
to pardon.

The had -t th police did not reply to th
observation, but it ias evident that he di(
not approe.e-f such half measures. Accor
ing to his idea a man who had once passe
the Ural Meumains cla n brge of policeme
ought never again to cross them. Now,i
vas not tous under the uew reigri, and thi
chief of police sincerely deploreit, Wba
Na banishmnat for life fSoether crimes that
those aguinst social order. What! politic
exiies returning from TobclscI. from Yikuts
from Irutok In truththe chief of polic
accustomet ta the despotic sentences o? t
ukase wldck <formeri>' neyer pardouet, coulf
not understand this mode cf governing. Bu
i was silent, waiting until the Czar shou)
nterrogate l ruter'

The questions were not loag in coming.
" Did not Lvan Ogareil,"..asked the Cza

return to Russia a second time, after th
ourney through the Siberian p:ovince:,s ti
bIject of whichremains unkrow: ?"

He did.'
"And have tht police Ioct I race of Liu

siMce .""No, sire; for an offender onfy becom

crally dangerous from the d.y he has o
cwedb is pardom."

'The Czar frowned. Perhapa t]ie chiefo,
piceko fcared that lie had gone. rater too fa
hough the stnborness of his ide as was iv
ecst equal to the boundless derotiDn ho f
for'his master. Dut the Czar, lisd aining #
reply to these indir ct reproaches e, ut on h
nterior policy, coutinuedb is stries of queG
ions.

" Wbere was IvaroOgareff last&eard o!?"
-I Icthe provinceof Perm.
"[.n what town ?"
l AtiPerm itself"
« 'NVhat wras ho doing?2"

-Pe.appeared unocnpied, asn4 -here ira

.othing suspitcious lin.his conduct.r
«Thon ho was net uadler the surveilla net' o

he secret police?"
" No, -sire.
« Whcn.did he leave gcrm?"
" A bout -thec mnouth of :i-arch."
" To go--?",,
« Where,is unknown.u.
"'Andeinro that time, its not knowna wl>a

as becomne-of him?" ,,
" No, sie; <t Es not kner.",,
" Well thon3 I myself know," answeced thc

zar. " I have received anonymeus commu
ications -whicb dit not piss through it
ocE departmenat; aint, tn'the face of eneut
owy taking place bend the froutier, ihavi
vecry reason to,believe that-they are cornect.'
" Do you mon, sire," cried the chief oi

o]lice, " that !ivan Ogartff bas a luand! la ds
'artar rebellion ?"
"Indeedt I do:; aint I vwil! .tow teli yzcu

omething whlih 'y.ou are ignorait of. Mfere
eaving Peurmn, Ivan Ogareff cssed Lhe Urd
Mountains, enteredi Sibori, sud pcnetratcd
e Kirhiz steppes nt thoe .aorerd

mong their nomadic population. He thena
'ent se far south as (ree Turkestan: there, in
he provinces of Bokhara, Rhokhand, and.
oondooz ho found chiefs willing to pour

heir Tartar hordes into Siberia, and executei
general rising in AsiaticR Bussia. The storm
as been silently, gathering, but it has at last
urst liko a thunder-clap, ad now all means
rcommunication between Eastern and West.
rn Siberia have been stapped. Moreover,
van Ogareff, thirsting for vengeance, aims a
he life o? my brother."
The Czar bad become excited whilst speak-
fg, and nowr paced up and down with hur-
ed stops. The chief of police said nothing,
iut h thought te himself that, during the
me whien the Emperor of Russia never par-

The verst contains 1165 yards.
t'The rouble (fiTver) laiworti i3. 2d. The
opejck (coppor) rather more thin a fnartlilng,
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-is 'donéd an exile, schepes aïjch aafhosof±van againFt the Mu acovit dominion. Thepro.
ro- Ogareffrcould never aved snt chie?, Feefar Xlea ?olled the steps or
l, À .fewr moments peid durng whch'16 is predecesaoraL.

ta, -ras sile'nti- thenapprochin e northe k o bt e t chit from th-
es had thrown himsf intoarfià chair. -n t south betwesbte thirty-seventh

lo- - c Your Mjësty," saidhe, ,iras af course. an fyfirst aallel, and from seas to 'w
he y ïsiY orlerrtiat this rèbliionmiay b Sup- between the sjxly-first--and sixty-sixth degrees
p-ý ;pFsedias aoon aiilEe ?" ! ongilE, over a space of eaty
ed - es," answered the Czar.,ii The last tel- ten thousaud.square:leagues.
tao!eoratwhich was able td reach Nlji-Uitin ;- aThis ata lihas a population of two million
nd woulàet in motiçn the trooþ in:ther govr'n- fl ve ndre4 housand inhabitants, au army of

ments af Yenisels, k Irkutsk, taktsk, as well s-ixÏtytbousand ]men trebled in ltime e? ar,
u- -as those.ianthe provinces of tho Amoor and -ait tirty thousani horsemea. It is a rich
sat Lake Baikal. Atthe same.time the regiments counity, with varions animal, vegetabl, ans!

ttal, froin Perm and Nijni-Novgorodandthe Cos- mineral productions, and bas been increasedl
a sacks frem the frontier, are advancing by by the accession of the territories of Bolka

wo forced marches toward the Ural Mountains Auk'i, and Meimaneb. IL possesses nineteen
but, unfortunately, sdme weeksa must pass le- large towns. Bokhara surrounded! by aIll

me forothey carnattack theTartars." -measuring morethaneight Englisil ilesand
No «"And your Majesty's brother, lis lligtness, flanked with towers, a glorious cit inde i-
tes the Grand Duke, is now isolated in the gov- lustrious by Aricenua and other learetd nen
ow crament of Irkutsk, and is no longer la direct of the tenth century, is regarded as the cente
ur- communicatian with Moscow !" of Mussulman science, and ratiks among th
an- t Tbat is so." · -most celebrated cities of Central Asia. sa-

c But by the last dispatches ie muist know marcand, which contains the tomb e()f Tamer.
ire whiat measures have been taken by your lane and the famous palace there te blue
th, Majesty, and what belp ho may expect fron stone is kept on wbich ech new kl inn

he the governments nearest to that of Irkutsk ' seat himself on hais accession, is defended by a
On ilEe knows that," answered theCzar; tgbut very strong citadel. Korschi, wlût its triple
at- what he does not know is, tat Ivan Ogareff, cordon, situated in an Oasis, urroun;rded b'' a
k, as well as being a rebel, is also playing the marsh peopled with tortoises indbzliards, i.
ni- part of a traitor, and that in him he has a per- almost impregnable. Ischardjori is defendlî
k, sonal and bitter enemy. It i a to the Grand by a population of nearl twenty tiousand
'a, Duke that Ivan Ogarefroies his firstdisgrace ;sOul. la short, Kntta-Kourga, Notuaa
ix and what is more serious is, that this man is Dijizab, Poikoude, Karakeul, Kiwonir, etc.
or notknowînto him. IvanOgareffs plan, tbere- term a collection of towns of ani alinost In
er. fore, is togo te Irkutsk, ani under an assumed pregnable character. Protected by its motun.
on name, offer his services to the Grand Duke. tains, and isolated by its ateptes, the khtt
or Then, after gaining bis confidence when the -of Bokhara is a moSt fornuiilable saitît; au
he OTartars have invested Irkatsk, he wiill betray Russia would netd a large foirce to 'hdibtie i-.

the town, and with it my brother, whose life The lierce and ambitions Fcoftr niow gur-
u- is directly threatened. This is wohat I have erned this corner of Tarttry. ItejVing ont tie
st learn edfrom my secret intelligence; this is other klians-principally those of iokan
id ibat the Grand Duke does not know; and ant Koontooz, cruel and raupa-dors Wtarri 1r

this is vhat le must knowl aIl rend> ta sjin an enterprse eu to '
S Weil, sire, an intelligent, corageous tardinsti fCts-aie Asb the c ale vii,, rflukd al

d courier-" tte hordes of Contril eia, le liain î'lItc,.

by c I mmentrily expect One h selffaLIe lest tf tetellîn
IAnd it is to e hoped e will be expedi- Ogareff vas Lte instigator. '1'his traitr, iut-

he tiotus,"added the Chief of Police, "4for allow pelled t'y insane ambition as ichi ia by ht

or meto add, sire, that Siberia is a favorable land ha! ordered tlebmovement se uas t interceçt

p- for rebellions." the route t Itibdkia. hiatindeiel litwas, h
"Do you mean tsay, General, that the Ie opes! to att tEus mi ; piré.

y exiles would make common cause with the Acting under hissuggestion,the hmir-whi,
rebels'?" exclaimed the Czar, indignant at the is the title taken by the khans 0c1 l3ukhrir-

, insinuation. had poures his bores over the X'er tro-
t Excuse me, your Majesty," stammered the tier. He inva e e governtem uf ·miu-

the Chief of' Police, for that was reallyithe atinsk, andt he Cossacks, wlo wu 'nl1
ides suggestod to him by his uneasy ands sas- smal ferce tItre, llbeen oi tr
picious mind. before him. le had adlvanced îi-r that

it "I believe in tieir patriotismî," returnedIthe Lake Bikhas, gaining <overth, irgi

i Czar. population lu lis way. Pillagnii.. rmi;,cuîIc.
n Il "Thre are other offenders besites political enrolling: tose iho submitred, tanig pn.-
it Siberia," taid the Chief of Police, oners those who resisted, lud nrlitmrhto-li îu1m '1
k, 1;The criminals ? Oh, General, I gave those town to another, followei by tli e iip i.
ed up te you! They are the vilest, I grant, of ments of Oriental sovereiginity wic), h niîy e

thehuma race. They belong to no country. called lis oiuselold, luis wiVs an hli slav
But the insurrection, or rather the rebellion, -- ail vith the cool audcit ot a t r,

ix is net to oppose the Emperor; it is raises! (iheugis-ihan. It was mt[ssibhC ta e:-
h, ag--inst Russia, against the country whic the tai where he now was; hiow far lisob!'lier

exiles have not lest IlI hopes Of again seeing hai niarched before the news of the ireellit
ed -and whicli they iill sec again. No, a Ius- reacied Moscow; or to iviht part of Sibiri

sian would never unite vith a Tartar to the Russian troops had beeti forces to rttir,.
e weaken, were it only for an hour, the Musco- AIl communication was internpted. IHal i.,

d vite power" wires betwen Kalyvan ani 'Toimitsk bren titi

The Czar was right in trusting the patriot- by Tartar scouts, or liad the EnirI lui el ai-
ism of those whom his policy-kept, fer a rived inthe eniseilsk provinces? as ail

be time, ait a distance. Clemency, whieh was the lower part of Western Siberia I a er-
the foundation of his justice, when b cold muent' iHad the rebellionu alrnady spreat to

d hiin? tif rect -is eiThcts, madiications ft hie nstern regior? No eue ouit r ai.

it bat adoptes! mIl regard ta applications fer Tbc oui>' ugent vlich futurs nlaiber color
, the formerly terrible ukases, warranted the be lheat, whici can neither b stoppil by ii,
w lief that h was not mistaken. But even rigors of Winter nor the heat of Sunier, ia!
. without this ,powerfut element of success in which files Vith the rapidity of lightniag-the
is regard to the Tartar rebellion, circumstances electric current--was preventeud from trar-
id were not the less very serious'; for it was te sing the steppes, and it was no longer possible
d- be feared that a large part of the Kirghiz po- to warn the Grant Duke, suit up lu Inrt4.
d pulation would juin the rebels. of the danger threatening him from the trtain

n' Tih Kirghiz are livided into three hordes, of Ivan Ogareff.
it the grenter, the lester and the middle, and A courier Oly could sapplyI the place of 1 -
e numier nearly four hundred thousandut"ents," interrupted current. It woult d iake tis man

or two millIon rous. Of the different tribes rde ime -ttraverse îleflvr t'unrT te
i some are independent and others recognize hrîndtet verts helveen Mesrow a n s

ial qither the sovereignt-y of Russia or thatof the Te pass the ranks of the rebels andi vaders

k, Khais of KhivrKhiokhan, anu!id Bokhara, the lO muIstdisplay aimo>nst superhmnrira courig
e meRt formidable chiefs of Tuîrkestan. 'The and intelligence. But with a lear haId and

av middle -horde,the richirest,.is also the largest, a r abeat tmu af liet clr.
Id and ite encampments occupy aIl thiespare ho- 'Iilieabetotint thisies!andhcart
t tween Lthe rivers Sara Son, Jrtish, und upper thought the Czar.

Id [shhbr,Lake Saisang, and Lake Aksakal. The
greater horde, occupying the cotuntries situ- CHAPTElR II.
ated-to the.east of the middle oue, extende as Tîm door of the imperial cabinet w-as lait

r. fatas the.governmentsof Omsk and Tobolsk- opened, ad Getueral Kisf was annoinced.
adit Therefore if the Kirghiz population shoiuldi &The courier ?" inquired the C tr. vgerh.
he· rise, it-was ite rebellion of Asiatic Russis, and "Hteis here, sire," replied Geireral Kissoli.

the 'first thing woild ie the separation of 4Have you fbund a tniug manti'?"
Silberia, to 1he-east of-the Yeuisei. "I will answer for hinmtu your tnistr."

tn Ifit lsrue-thatthese Kirgis ,aere novices "Has he been in the service of tIelact?
i.n the art o iwar, are rathelir nocturnal, thieves 'îles, aire."

es sad plunderers of caravans than regulaur sol- . Yoeu know him?"
O- diers. As M. Leochine says.. 4 a tirim front| "Personally, and t varions tirîes he hi

or a square of.good i.nfantry could repel ten îfulilleddifiicult missions witih succesŽ."
Of times the -ntuber et Kirghiz; and a single iiAbroad?"
, -cainon miglt detroy a frightful nuniber. tInt> Siberia itself?"

-t That.may be; but te -do tahis it is necessary "l Where does ite coe froin '
it for the square -of good infantry to rea-h Lhe t From Omsk, He ia iberian.
o3 rebellious rcountry, and the cannon te leave "las be coolness, intelligetn le car-

i-the arsenas of the-Etnssian provinces, peh-laps age?"
s- twoor three thousand versts distant. Nov, "Yes, sire; he has ail t.'oo ualities rnces-except by-the direct route froin Ekaterenburg dry le succes, even i'iere etters iiigbt pot-t g rdutskî -the often amarshy steppes are net sibv tlaie. er

asily practicable, and some weeks must cer- "'What is bis gtainly'pass beforethe Enssiantroops could be d Thirt'' i a go

'Omsk is4he conter ef that military' organ- "Sire,eerong advr cts threr Ib t, fai-
sftiation-ofüVtetrn -'9iberia w-hi la intended igue, to tUe very>a' etrmtsri

4te evtemve tihe-Kirghiz population Heore arc iE must have a tram ut It"
fthe-bounds, more thsa-once in-fringedt b>' lUe "Sire heohas" m rn

irauf-subidued 'numa-ls, ont titre vas every' "Ans! a hennI?"
-reason te -helieve that 'Omsk iwas already' En " A heart e? gold."
danger. lthe line e? railitary stations-that R is name?
le -to say, -those -Cossack posta whbich arc at- a«Michael Strcgoft "
raeged iiaechdlon-fromGmsk toSwripoiatiusk "l ls e ready' te set out."

. -- enet bave 'heen brekea la serein! places. "i-He awaits oeur Màjoty' ace •ilt

t'No-w, -il -mas -te h-e -foes!e that tic " Grand guardl-roomn." dsysodr h
Sait-n" s-rUa ,gern 'the Kirghiz districts " Let him ceeue i," saî itCrc

i ouaithiber 'vok'utariy accept, or invelun- lna f ew mntes ~abîlSeo theCzr
ei tarilr.nubmitttothe dominion e? Tartans, Murs- rounier entere milues impebal tro>'th
- suîlmen like théàmaelves, ans! tUat ho tIc halo The Czarexo pe rîtigIsk imperia libary
ecai:sed by'¢he tIarery' vas -not nittes! tie hat, withoutl ntried a penrat lokl Mi pone hteim
sdito th Ce atagorism of-thie Greeki ans! Mus- perteciy moetionletodws.Mcal to

sulmaa religions. F'or some time, indeed, Michael Strouna argru~bot
Lhe Tas-tsars o? Turkoestan, ans! principl> al1asouîldcrd î'erooswas atan. vIEoos rod-

bK eokhand tiind kobinaoz an avolr , Khiva, lest postsessedl the flue feauLres o? the Cau-

plkaayi both focieozr..d ra ne y-m- casian race. His weli knit fraume sereed
pheyi hzh :trces u toperhe uol ttbite hui ttfr the perfermanre of feats f stregth.~

le Krghi lotsl i ocovite de- IL wouldt have been a difficult task to mio
Ameini rson.-t r ett t such a mnar ngainst lis viii, for when lit ?eet

tA frvr tsO w-b epec t e stoe Ta- were once plant un Lhe grun d, il iwas as if

The Tartars b.elong ancre especial>y to two rite cap leoka o? thickt cîîriy iir feu ave lis
distinct races, the Caucasan-and Mongolian. broadt massive fareha!. When huis ordtinaily'

The Caucasian race wvhich, ss A bel(de' pale face beaeà
lemusat says, la isregarded in Europe as the from a mre rapid action of te hart, uder

type of beauty in our species, becaise al the the ifllence of a qictrker .,irculation. Elisnations in this partof the world lve sprung eyes of a deepblue looked with a cleur, fraIk,from it, unites under the sane denomination firm gaze.
the Turks and the ntives of Persia. The slightly contracted! eyebrows indicutedTle purOly Mongotian race compri;es the lofty heroisr.--" the bero's cool courage," ac-Mongols, Manchoux, and Thibetans. cording to the definition of the physiologist.Tle Tartars who now threatened the Rus- ec pessesaed a.fine nose, wih large nostrils;isan Empire belonged to the Caucrasian race, and a well-shaped month, with the slightlyand occupied Turkestan. This immense projecting lips which dnote a generous andcourntry i divided into differentstates, gov- noble heart.
erned by Khans, and hence called Khanats. Michael 'Strogoff. lad the temperament ofThe principal khanat are tbose of Bokhara, the man of action, who does not bite his nails
Khokiand, Koondoz, &C. or scratch bis bead in doubt and indocision.

At îl period, the most important and the Sparing ofgestures as of wordi, he alwaysmost formidable kbanat iras that at Bolhara. stood motionless likea.soldier beforehfis supe-
Russia ad aiready been several times at war rior; but. -hen he moved, bis stop showed a
with its chief, who, for their own interest, lad firmness, a ¯freedom of movement, which
supported the independence of the Kirghiz provedtheconfidenceandvivaoityofhismind.
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Michael Strogof awore; a handsome:military

uniferftm, asoithingrsm'blKiri fthat oflight
cavairy officer n ti' fieId-boots, spurs, half
tightly-fitting trouseraS. brown pelisse, trim-
Ined with fur and ornaamented .with yellow.
braid- On iis brest glittered a cross and
medals.

Michael Strogoff belonged to the speciai
corps of the Czars couriers, ranking as an cffi-
cer among those wicked men. Bis most dis-
cernible characteristic-particularly in"his
walk, his face, in the whole man, and which
the Czar perceived at a glance-was, that ha
wa a autillier of ordersa Ha, therefore,
possessed one of the mosit serviceable quali-
ties in Russia-one which the celebrated nov-
elist; Tourgueneff, says, cwill lead to the
highest positions in the Muscovite Empire."

In short, if any one could accomplish this
journey froin Mosscow to Irkutsk, across ithe
rebellious country, surmount obstacles, and
brave perils of ail sorts, Michael Strogoi was
the man.

A circumstance especially favorable to the
successf his plans was, thrat ie was thor-
oughly acquainted with the country. which heb
was about to traverse, ad understood its dif-
forent dialects-not oly fro hiaving trav-
eled there before, but because hie was of Sibe-
rian origin.

lis father-old Peter Strogoff, dead tan
years since-inhabited the town of Omsk,
situated in thegovernment of the same h-ame;
and his mother, Marfa Strogoif, lived there
stiil. Tiere, amid the wild steppes of the
provinces of Omsk and Tobolsk, had the
famons huntsman brought up his son Michael
to endure hardships. Peter Strogoff was, a
buntsman by profession. Summer and Win-
ter-in the burniig hebat, as wil as wien the
cold was sometimes fifty degrees below zero
-he scoured the frozen plains, the thickets of
birch and larch, the pue forests; settiug
traps; watching for amal game with his gun,
nId fair large gime wfiti lthe spear or knif.
The large game s'as nothing eIss thtan the Si-
herian bear, a formidabla and ferocious ani-
mal. in size eqaling ils fellow Of the frozen
seas- Peter Strogiffiad killed more than
thirty-nine bears-that il to say, the fortieth
had fallen under his blows; and according to
Rlussiman legents most huntsmen who have
been lucky enough ub to the thirty-inth
bear, have succumbed to the fortieth.

Peter Strogaff had, however, past the fata!
nurnber without even a scratch. From that
ine, his son Michael, aged eleven years,
never failed to accomipany him to the hunt,
carrying the ragatina, or spear, ready to come
to the aid Of his fathra, who was armed oni>
witi a knife. When he was fourteen, Miciael
StrogofTitdkilled his first bear, riutoalone-
tht was nonng; but after strippin'g it, han
ragged the giganrtic animalis skin to his

fathers iouse, many versts distant, thus ex-
bibiting remarkable strength in a boy so
.vonn -.

This styleof life was ofgreat benfit to hii,
and when he arrivet at mranhood h could
lear nry ameunt of cold, ient, nger, thirt,
or fatigue. Like the Yakout of the northern
coauntries, ie was made of iron. lie could go
four-and-twenty hours wilrouteating, ten
ights withont sleeping, and ould make him .

selfia shelter a the open steppe, where others
would have frozena t death. Gifted with
smarvelous acutenes, guided lay the instinet
Of the Delaware of North America, over the
si-rite plain, hira ary abject mas hiden f
mitit, Or aven u iigirar latitudes, mirse tire
polar night is prolonged for many dayn, he
could find his way when others would have
had no idea whither to direct their steps. Ail
his fatier's secrets were known to him. He

a learuam Lo raa calmOst imperceptible
igus, tire ionrs cf icialea, Lire appoarauce ai

the smali branches of trcees, mists rising far
Iana>' on tire horizon, vague sorudr in tiraai r,

distant reports, tic flight aiiditLrug tira
foggy atmosphere, a tboisand circumstances
wrhich are so many words to those who cat
decipher them. Moreover, tempered by snow
like a Damascus blade in the waters of Syria
la haeid a frame of iron, as General Kiassoff had
said, and what was no leas truc, a hast ofa

Tre onrly sentiment oflovev flt by 'Michael
Stroglf was that which he entertained for hies
mother, te aged Marfa, who could never be
induced to leave the house ofthe Strogolfs, at
0n111k, on the bauks of the Istish, whire the

ld huntstman and she had lived so long to-
gether. Whoen serson left hr, he went away
wih a full heart, but promisiug to come and
sec ier wheneaver ho could possibly do so;
anur this promise ie had always religiousiy
kept.

Whei Michael was twenty it was decided
th ateshould enter the personalservice ofthe
Emxpers-or Of Russia, in the corps of the couriers
Of the Czar. The ardy, intelligent, zealors',
wil conducted young Siberlan first distin-
guishehim sselfespecialiy la a journeyto the
Causasus, through the midtt of a difficuit
country, ravaged by soma restlosa successors
of Schral ; thani later, in a uimportant mis-
aon to Petropolowski, ia Samnsachatka, the ex-
treme lirmit Of Asiatic Russia. During these
long journeys he displayed such marvelous
coness, prudence and courage, as togain hlim
tirsr pprobation anti protectionoai ir ahiof,
Who rapidl' adranced hLm La hie profesiion.

The furloughs which were bis due after
these distant missions, although ie might br
separ-ated fa-rm hr by> thousuands ai ve.sts,
anti minier hrad renderead tire rosads samst imn-
passable, ire hras nareser failled to derota to bis
nid mathr. Havting bean muchr employed in
tire senti cf Lire empire, ira had not seau aid
Mariau for tir-ae years-thrree ages! Tic fis-st
lime in iris life ire had been se long absent
frein ires-. Nom, hoewevy, in a fan dasys ira
woeuldl ehtain Iris fus-longh,and ira bat accord-
ingly' alreaîdy mrade preparatians for dopa-tus-e
for Omskri, mien tire avents whi b ave beenu
relatd, occurrs-d. Mîicae Sisragofl mas tirer e.
fore imtroduced fate tire Czar'. presence inu
cotrmlete ignorance ai whrat the Empars- ax-
pectedi fromhim.

Tire Czar, arppareantby satised utwith iris scru-
tiny, s'ont La iris bus-eau, and moatioming te tire
Cief ai Police te seat himaself, dict-atedi, in a
loir voice, a laIte- ai not mos-e tisa a fuir
inos. Tire lette- pennaed, tire Czar re-reat it
tte-atiel, mad tien signed fit, precedting iris

nariae wi threse mords, 'aByt pa semoan,"
micir signifying an Soe cit," constiitutes hia
decisti va formula ai lira Russian emperorrs.

Tire lotie- mas placedi ha an encelope, which
iras stealed miitir†e iniperial as-ms

Tire Czar, rising, tld Michael Sarogoff toe
trais nea-.

Michael adancead a few stepsm tant tihen
atonad mornaess read>' to ansswer.

Tire Car again looked him fuitlu inre face,
and their eyes met. Tben in an abrupt tane

"Thy namol ihe asked. .
" Michael Strogoff, sIre."t

a Thy rank "« Captain In the cops of couriers qf the
Czar?" 1 -

«Thon dnet know Siberla "
1J am a Sibetian " -.

"A native of-?"
-auOmkSire." 

'-ta Haeti t-béarelationsthere " -
trYes airè."a -

"a Whatneblttions ?"~ -

a My odil mothrr" .-
The Cir uspended iris questions for a

manent. - Then poiLing to the latter ,which-
ie heldl ifs hand- , -

d «Here is a letter which 'I charge thee
Michael Strogof to deliver into the bands of
the Grand Duke, and-tono other but him.?

a I wil deliver lt; sire."
i Tie Grand Dukea iat Irkutsk."
« I will go to Irkutak."' -
"é Thou wilt have to traverse a rebellions

country,invaded by Tartars, whose interest it
will be to intercept this letter."

u I will traverse it."
an Above all, beware of the traiter, Ivan

Ogareff, who will perhaps meet thee on the

SI will beware of him."
" Wilt thon pasa through Omsk ?"

- a Sire, that is my route."
If thou dot see thy mother, there will bc

the risk of being recognized. Thou must not
see er-"

Michael Stogoff hesitated a moment.
al i will not se ber," said ie.
"l Swear ta me, that nothing will make thee

acknowledge who thou art, nor whither thou
art going."

"I swearit."'
t Michael Strogoff," acontinued tha Czar,

giving the letter to the young courier, fi taike
this letter; on it depends the safety of all Si-
beria, and perhaps the life of my brother, the
Grand Duke."

i Tis letter shall be delivered t aHis Higi-
ness, the GrandDuke."

ta Thou wilt pass, whatever happens ?"
ta Isihall passeor theyrhallkiltme.:'
ta I i-ant tice ta live."
', 1 %hall live, and I shali pass," answered

Michael Strogof.
-The Czar appeared satis fied with Strogotrs

cal andtt simple answer.
. Go, then, Michael Strogoff," said lue, 'go

for God, for Russia, for ay brother, and for
myself.ý

The courier iaving saluted iis sovereign,
immediately left the imperial cabinet, and, in
a few minuteit, tire Niew Palace.

. You made a good choice there, General,"
said the Czar.

lrI think so, sire," replied General Rissoff;
,&and Your Majesty may be sure that Miciael
StrogoY will do all that a man can do."

lie is indeed a man," said the Czar.

CHAPTER 1V.
Tnr. distance between Moscow and Irkutsk,

about ta bestraversed by Michael Strogtff, was
rive thousand two hundred versts. Bofore the
telegraph wire extended fron the Usral Moun-
tains tu the eastern frontier of Siberia, the
dispatch service was perfo-med by couriers,
thosa eho tsaveleith i na drapiffly taking
eigiteen dayI to get from M eACo w tIrkutk.
Bat this mias the exception, and the journey'
through Asiatic Russsia usually occupied
from feur ta five week, ven thotigh every
avariliable means of transport was placed at the
disposai of the Czar's messengers.-

Michael Strogof was a man who feared
nreither fro-stnor snow. I would havir pre-
ferred travelling during the severe Winter
season, in orier that he inigit perform the
whole distance by sleigis. At that period of
the year the difliculttes which all othIer means
of locomotion present are grea ly dimiuisied,
the vide steppes being levelled by sno,
while there are no rivers ta cross, but simply
sh-ets of glass, over which the sleigh glides
rapidly and easily.

Perhaps certain natural phenomena are
most ta bu feared at that time, such as long
continuing and dense fogs, excessive cold,
fearfully eavy suoi starms, which some-
times envelop whole caravans and cause
their destruction. Hungry wolves also roam
over tie plain in thousauds. But it would
have been better fer Michael Strogoff ta face
these iaks; for during the Winter the Tar-
tar lmvaders would have been stationed in the
tons, their marauding bands would not be
overrunningt the steppes, any rovementof the
troops mould have been impracticable, and he
coIuld consequently have more easily per-
formed is journey. But it was not la iis
power t choose aither his own weather or iis
owu time. Whatever were the circumstances,
hr must accept them and set out.

Such were the difficulties which Michrel
Strogoff boldly confroted and prepared taonu-
counter.

In the first place ea must not iravel as a
courier of tier Czar usually wouicol%. 'S one
mut ven suspct s'at ie really was. Spies
swarm in a rebellious country ; let lhlm b
recognized, and is mission woulb e in
danger. Also, while supplying himrn with a
large suri ai monoey, whih Watt sufitilent for
his journey, and would facilitate it in saine
measure, Generail Kissoff 'ait nut given hi ni
any document notifying- that he was an the
Emiperor's sservice, which is the Sesame par
excellence. Ha contented hinself with fur-
nishing him with a podorjua.

The plroortjua ws made out in the name of
Nicholas Korpanoff, merchant, living at Ir-
kutsk. Itauthorized Nicholas Korpanoff t a
be accompaied, if requisite, by one or more
persatons, and morevr, it was, by special noti-
fication, Made available in tie event of the
Muscovite government forbidding natives of
any other countries to leave Rusaia.

The podorojna is simply a permission te
take post-hrsets; but Michael Strogoif was
net te use it unless he was sure that by so do-
ing ie would not excite suspicion as ta iis
ission, that i8 ta say, while i was on Euro-

peau tors-ias-y. TIra consequene mas tirat
in Siberia, whrile trsaersing tire insus-gant prs--
v-inces, ha wouldl hava ne pamer avrcs tira r--
Itays, aeithras in tira chaice af hrsses in prefecr-
u-nce ta aLthers, os- fit demarndinmg cauveyances
for iris paersonnai ise;i naither s'as Michael
Strogaf ta forget tirait ire was na longe- a
coure-, but a plain mas-chant, Nicirolas Kor.-
panoaff, Lnaveoling fs-rm Moscaow te fIrkuatsk, andt
as cti, expaoed ta all tire impediments af an
as-dinar>' journe'.

'Ta pass nuknvown mo-a an- less riapidily, but
te panss sametow as- cilher, such mas-c tire di-
rectfeus ire had receairedl.

Tirty> years praviausly' tira escart ai a
trayait-r ai rankr consistait ai not lasa tiran tw'o
bundredi mounted Cossacksa tire hundred foot-
solidiers, twenty-fivea Basakir hos-semeun, tir-cc
hrundredO catiras, fous- hundreti hirsses, twrent>'-
ifive wagens, tire por-table bats, anmd tira
pices ai cannon. AIl tis mas reqgtisite for as
jou-ne>' in Siberis.

Michael Sti-ogaff, hawver, hiad niter cati-
non, not hirsemen, not foot-soldiers, nor
beastas ai bus-den. Hie iwouit traveaIl ai car-
iae or- on iorserback, mien ire confi an foot

whenai ira could not. - ·-
Thre moult be ne mare difificuity' in geL-

ting ove- tire fisat fiftean htudret vests, Lira
dlistaince betweeni Masow andmu tire Russin
frontier. Railroads; post-carriages, steam-
bate, relaya of horsees, mre t every one's dis-
posal, and consequently atthe disposal of the
courier ofthe Czar. .

Acordingly, on the morning ofithe loth ofi
July, having doifed iis uniform, with a knap-
sack on.is back, dresse iLn the simpleRus-
sian coture, tightly.fitting tunic, the tradi-
tional bit L of the Moujik, wide trousers, gar--
tered atthe knees, snd- higli boots, Michael
Strogoffsarrived at tirle'sntian n tiime for the
first train. Ha caried no arms. openly at
least, but under iis brat ws hidden a re-
volver;uand in iris Iocket one of those large
knivas' reéimla.ng both e.uxtlass and a yata-
ghan, with whi hr Biberut huater anu so
neatlydiéeiboel a bear Withontinjuring its
pre<ious fr

A scrowd of travelers bad collected at tahe
Moscow station. The stations on the Russian
railroads are much usedas places for meeting,
net only by those who are about te proceed by
the train, but by friends who come to see them
off. It indeedt resembles, from the variety of
characters assembled, a amall News Ex-
change.

The train in which Michael took his place
was to set him down at Nijni-Novgorod.
There terminited, at that time, the Iron romd
which, uniting Moscow and St. Petersburgh,
will aventually continue to ithe Russian fron-
tier. It vas a journey of about four hundred
versts, and the train would accomplish it in
ten hours. Once arrived at Nijni-Novgorod,
Strogoff mould, according to circumstances,
either take the land route or the steamer on
the Volgaiso as to reach the IUral MountainsE
as soon as possible.

Michael Strogoff ensconced himself in fis
corner, like a wot thy citizen whase affairs go
well with him,and who endeavors to kili timte
by sleep.

Nevertheless, as ie was not alone in his
compartment, he silept with one eye open, and
listened with both hisears.

In fac, the runmor of the rising of tie Kir-
ghiz hordes, and of the Tartar invasion, had
transpired in some degrec. The occupants of
the carriage, whom chance had made his tra-
velling companions, discussed the subject,
though with that caution which has becone
habitualamong Russians, who knoithat spies
are ever on the wateh for any treasonable ex-
pressions shich may bc uttered.

Thesa travelers, as well as the larger num-
rer of persons in the train, were merchaits on
thefir wai t the celobrated ftair of Nijni-Nov-
gorod. A very mixed assembly, couposeil of
lews, Turks, Cossacks, Russians, Georgians,
Kalmucks, and others, but nearly all speakiïng
the national tongue.

They diselosed the pros and cons of the
serious events which were taking place b-
yond the Ural, and those mercants seened ta
fear lest the governiment should be led to take
restrictive measuresq, especially in the pro-
vinces bordering on the frcntier--esuresr
froam wich tradewould certainlsuffer.

It must ie confessed that those selfisi in.
dividuals thougit only of the war, that is to e
say, the suppression of theravolt and thestrug-
gle against the invasion, frorn the single point
of view of their threatenied initerests,. The

resenceo a privrate soidier, clad in his uni-
farm-and the importance of a uniform in
Russia is great-would have certrainly been
enogh te restrain the merciants' tongues.
Butin the compartanent occupied by Michael
Strogo, ther was ne e Who could even be
suspected of being a miiitary man, and the
Cza-r's courier was not the person to betray
himsraelf. He listened, tlien.

-' They say that caravan tuas aret p," re-
marked a Persian, known by his cap of Au-
stralian fur, and his ample brown robe, worn
threadbare by use.

r Oh, there's nio fear of tens fialling," an-
swresd an uol Jew of sulen aspect. I Those
in the market at Nijni-Novgorod wilibe easily
cle-red oil by the Wezst; bot, unfortunately,
it won't b tie satne wit iBokhara carpets."

" Whati are you expecting goids froim
13ohaiaira" asked the Perstian.

No, but from Sarsaarcand, and thLat is even
more exposed. Tic idesa of reckoning on the
experts of a country in which the khaas are
ina statu of revoit from Khiva to the Chinese
frantier.'

di l"replied the Persian, "if the carpets
do notaarrive, the drafts will nto arrive either,

suppose.t
And lre profits, Father Abraham " ex-

claimed the 1littte Jew, a doyou reckon then
as nothing ."

di You are right," said another traveler
aagoods from Central Asiarun a greant risk of
falling in the market, and it will be the sane
with thebamMIrCand carpetsas with the iwools,
talion tin niaiwla fs- eau ia uh

sa Wy, look out, oile fath, said a Rus-
siai traveler, in a bantering tnea; ta you'1
greanse your sbawls terribly if you rnix them
up wisi your teallow,"

ci Thbt aimues you,"sharply ansmes-eci tie
mascitant, ws ain billittle roisi fus-tiraitstaif
j.

ai Well, ifyvou tearvon- hair, or throw asheS
on your head," repliced the traveler, iwill that
change the course of events ? No, no more
than the course of the Exuhange."

i One cai easily see that you are not a mer-
chant, *observei lte litte Juew.

iFaith, no, worthy son of A brahtamn f I ]sel
neither hop', nor cider dorwn, nor hney, nor
hemp seed, nor sait ment, nor cavinre, nor
wood, nor wool, nor ribborns, nor hemp, nosr
flax, nor morocco, nor furs--

i Bßut do you buy then ?" asked the Persian,
interrupting the traveler's list.

ut As litte as I eau, and only for my own
private use," answered the ohlier, with a
winik.

i; Be's a wac," said the Jew to the Persian
9Osr a spy'," replied the other, lowering bis

voice.
cc We bad better take care, and nt speak

more thitan ecessary. The police are not
over particular in thase times, and you never
can know witi -hou yaio are traveling."

In another corner atf tbe compartment they
were speaking less of mercantile affairs, and
more of the Tartar invasion sud its annoying
consecquences.

.t" Ail tire ion-ses un Biberia mill bre requisi-
tionedi," sait s travielae, t ant commrunLcaition
bretween tire tiffes-cu provinces ai Cent-al
Asia will become vas-y diffiout."

an Is Lt truioe',"nsked iris neigbors, tirat tira
Kirghiz af tira midle irs-e Lave mate cota-
men cause withr thre Tas-tara ?"

."Sa il fa said," answseread tiret-rt-lae, lawe-
ing iris voaie; "but wiho eau fiatterstbemselv'es
that tire>' know' anything s-cal]>' ai what isa
going oni in tis ceunIr> ' .

ta I hrave ht-a-dI peak of concentr-atiau ofi
troapsi an tire fs-aubier. Tire Don Cossacks
hava cal ready' gatheredi along Lia ceur-se ai tihe
Veiga, anti tire>' rire le be opposait te tire
s-chu! Kir-ghiz."

aI f tire Kirghiz descend tira Irtishr tire rouie
te Ir-kutek wlil ho brIie sala," abses-cet is
neighrbor. niBesi;e, yesterday I wanted toa
saut a terlagramx La Kraasnciarsk, sind Lt couldt
net ire foran-s-ed It's to e earset tirat be-
for-e long tire Ta-ta- columnsuewill hava isoa-
hlted Eaatern Siberia." .

taIn airast, bLtle fathras," continued tire fis-st
speaerit asemescirntshave geod rason

fer being uneasy about thirs ta-ado sud trans-
nctions. Afer- requisiining of Lie hresas
threy will requisition tire boats, car-fagea, aeery
mamans ai transport, uantil tira time miii camea
i-heu ne ana i-fl be sllowed te ltake aveu anea
step throughout ail tahe empire."

n I'm much aifraid that theNijni-Novgorod
fait won't end as brilliantly as it has begun,"
reaponded the other, shaking his head. I But
the safety aud integrity of the Russiau terri-
tory béfpre everything. Business is only
busmiess.'.
: If in tIis, compartment the subject of con-
versation varied.but little-nor did it, indeed,
ha the tier carriages of thetrain-mn all it
might have been unbserved that the talkers .
used much circumapection. When- they did
happen te venture out of ihe region of facts,
they never went so far as to attempt to divine •

the intentionsof the Macovite' government,
aven to criticize thenr. ·

(To be contmrued.)

Bank by $70,000, but immediately after plac- wisth ascending from each Canadian hearth hand full of trouble ln the treatment of the
ing that amountto the credit of the Mechanics' and home, that Your Excellency's reign may Indian tribes. We fec bound to say that our
Bank, the Molsons Bank was asked to honor be attended with every succes and prosper- mode of treatment of the Indians il better
cheqoe to the extent of about $20,000, and on ity, and that you and your Royal Consort may thanthirs. " Sitting Bull," who caused such
enquiry $15,000 mare were discovertd t ao be ever find cause to le gratified with your so- a oommotion on thir Western frontier, whE
out, making a total of $35,000, agains tihe journ among the people of Canada. driven away from bis reservations, came into
$40,000 whici had just been paid on the In- Miss Trudeau, of Ottawa, thon approched our ountry, and becaume a tractable being.
debtednees. Therefore the refusal of the the Vce-Regal party and rad an a:dress in Everywhere our Indian policy as proveda
cheques by the MoIsons' Bank on Wednesday French to Ha Royali Highisas Princes suceess, while the American bas produced
could not bave been without mature consi- Louise. jarring, trouble and bloodshed.. The Indians
deration. The circulation of the- Mechanios' Miss Masson, daughter of the Minister of may not bu as enlightened as aur citizemns,
Bink bas been about trebled since the begin- Defence, then presentei Her Royal Highness butwe saouldtreatthem as human beings. But
ning of 1877, and demand deposits•in the with a beautifully workmd cushion on which there are some things which we should dive
same perad have increased fully $100,000. was worked l nionogram the Arms of the out froma our borders. When diseasues show
!the following statement was written yester- Roya! Family and the flousa of Argyle. Miss themselves, they should be exterminated,
day for publication by a Director of Mlsons t Laberge alse presanted the P. ncess with a There se nothing that cn effect this se
Bank ete handsome bouqaet ci coaice aawers. Hta Ex- promptIv ai Dr. HERnicx'3 SuoA-CoATED

"Intead of the facta- being as stated ln t -he cellency .Ien delivered the following ad- Pma.s. At the fiast approach of ickness, use
Qaze ta eitis no-ang, e ak e Sarsodreas thent and they- w'll remove tre intruders.
and prolonged forbearanee, The Molsons' Bana Ladies and pupils of the Sacred Heartr-I They cannot be excelled. Try them at once.

TUE BUSPENDED ai aa uany months past advanced ta it a laTger thank you for the beautiful reception ac-
Thse Truc Position of h. Mechanes' entniprmisdat the tieaf the reorgainix- corded us to-day, and lu the fei words I willThe rue ositon o theMechmien Lio andsuel a pssdbi t to.colineteIank-Mtatement or alI"reetorMoiol. that duringthepast fewweeks ,te bor ngor utter I will speak in English for ope speciat

sons' Banlk-A t.etter oa l Mr. Ielen- the settlement choques or the Mechanies' Baik reason, wbich, perhaps. yeu will readily
ies.Caashier of he "Meebalie." r ewas ermarier c adli Zy amnsterutiaandcr gues. I will flot sayR it id bearIUse I wouldsevenui occasions speciril meetings o e? Uiar,

The suspension of the Mechanics' Bank Lad i en cailed ta sanction thinîr being honored, not be quite- as much at horne speaking ln
V as the amount exceeded itheum the casiîer French, aithough you have yu suspicions\ednesday afternoon, caused alarm among wius atttborized to accept. They (the-Meanter upon that score too, but becatuse a greatthe working classes of citizens, who are un- hBank peopKskadewthrEicammunicgiiwna

fortunatoly for thanmslves thre oniy heirvy m"adeta titeii,bath wrItterranfi uerba, dniimgai Frenchr King once seid tbnt Englir<h wias tbe
fnyor sst e inesihx onclock he: thepast six months, that they were fi, datly language i- which the birds usually spoke.suiffreris, for as stated in our six oclock edi- rlAs long ago as Decenber Iat the Mcl- At the reception to-day a bird bas played atien yasterday, the total of the liabilities is nota ie nBank vta advied ta nnake ai teit e part. I will hardly be totaIly unahe t

lare, eig olicaly etimte et$54,28.71,eilbvlre, las tire NI-ous' Ban k W n b t 'greatpat1wl adybtolyunleo
arge, being ofcialy estimated at$547,238.1, bound to carry thenm on; everything deperided use any phrases which will at all equal theand the effect of the suspension upon finanucial upon the prudence or the innagement." grace of those used in the beautifui dialogues,circles generally wdl not be important. No The following letter has alsne ou handued rhich i believe bave been composed by onelarge business firms dealt in the Bank, and ta us for publication:- of the sisters here ta iholm yo look with re-none of the monetary institutions are inter- Tuv Mrr asv BAxx. verence, and which ias been sa excellentlyested to any considerable extent. Several fONtum, May 29, 1879. interprsted by you. Althoiigh ruy words teconflicting statements were current on the C. J. irydges, Presitent3; you on on this occasion wiIl ib brief, theystreets Wednesday evening concerning the Walter Shan1y, Vile-Presatient. will be hearty. I assure youi we are mostcauses of suspension, and accordingly we (Werst om Thoas, &q.:

withheld publication of full particulars until hait tlI Oaise e , treia-e .tri tsresston e o te rrageptfrier refMat I1ailir! dps-ciails i111807q1rts-s>I r Li i escowed on tire arraîrgexîîentaç ;fur Oarreceni-
the actual position of affairs could b useur- us' aik iras acted unrally and larslay tion, and iwe rave alread seen trat yeu here
trined. towards tiis Drink.

TriE INIMEDIATE CAUSt. As Lai vatteroailefIlLt tnust lin ru fesiti- learn labor which will give you occupation,
nany to liah genîeral le-niency ani fair treit thilt ini course of time and during your

of lthe Bank having to close its doors was the ment flic the-echints' bk lias received ironi ife will, I assure yot, he of the grettest
action cf Maisons'Banhk yesterdmay in declin- tr nbeen veryofteling c ro past assislance o you, for, aifter a, wat is a
to honor thie settiement cheques beniing the three years, indeÎte oyoi for timtely aist- 'omn's life unless she has tmîcli cccupa-
nane of the Mechanies' Uank, whici conTee, ance, and aithotitt yoir refusal-t of clines yes- tion, and what hon can lbe happy without
as will be sen in what follows, the Moisons' trdi at ai-fiet ie ia ie i, it? T ermony to-d has ben gracedeI-.tirait s:a, trating m i irOi ie- ifflcM-fiolecei)ivt-dylashu ga
Bank was at liberty ta adopt rit intiime subjt, that canme yor loard, as mut- aid dignied by the presence rf ahe Lard
duringthe past three ye'ars. It will bu re. nesinen,for tag fhateourse. ishop, ta whonse fatlherly care you iowe s
membred tirait during thie aiutim Ugof 1875 < Yuuî\an btdiet ervant. inuch ;ai il has alo be in dignifie by lith
this samne Mechauies' Dank, throtgli sonie J.gie,).t.Mrrrsenrce of thIti Minister of Militia and De-
mismanaagemnt, was compelled to suspend Luasher. fcue, wlh ia-t î4control over thie trool which
payment, ad an thie 18th Deeinber, o thiat ---- -- irare stcl a titre displry in Montreaa ot tir:
year, the Molsons' Bank agreed to advance XVCE-REGAL tOVEIMENTS. e'sIirthdayiitir i, nd tira thrumnfler of wIhos
$1215,000 to enable thie Mechanics' Bank Vitit toltutiConvenrtrrthe acredfii t anticannn riight even irave been heard
ta restiume businmess, trnd shliortly iafus-- 'pi cSt crn i t ea %uruUt'î; Nr s- i m unir t huiaik you :autit beurrtily'
wards operations were comnrenced l'y te iaiassure ouii atNt we apprei:te ry intiel:
latter, arr, have been continued with the At abouit 2:15 p.m. 27ti ilt. tire Gv r- il tire car" you havlia-e taken iu rrrranging for
assistance of the salid louai ver since. Tiera nor-Getneral, !rinrcess Louise anti suite ar- surreception to-thv, and we rejoice ta, set
was, horwever, no written agreement, it seeirs, rived rnt the main entance ft thie Conit tf that in ti"s hIuse the pi'ils incutcated
betwecn tihe two institutionsas to taire term of the icreIi Hrat att thei lik ivtc , infI wr-s-- are the feur and love of God, anid loyatfy t
the loan, and hence the ability of Molsois' receivd tiby lhs Lordi ishop abr uir sovereignr the Queen. t an masedi y the

iank to cause suspension at any tine- Canon Moruat, Sister Domnisine, M ite lrirtcess partiularly ta thanrk Voit for the
strange as it may appear. liI 1876 an Act Superiores, aid otiher Sisters if tli Convent. heutiul <ushiti which lire younig iladiae
was passed in Parlianient, authorizing the re- ras wIeli ;fs ser-aal i the Monttreal cltrgy. ImL e bani so gond as to present t a lier.
duction of the noinfral vauine of te sares ta was evident witiuint ntrIIt orafLry rat its the l'ritaet-slv thecn walkeil roiti the roon,
6 per cent, and issuie of S300,000 preferential Excellincy and his Royal wife were- wl-j iaid adireissed a few kidai wortls to ithe pîupils.
stock, whicihi shiould bear issue at per cent, 'ome, tand o th p ed int te plrinipal l'ie party îrxt procceded ta tire chapel,
te teu a first charge on tie saving. Accori- lrai of the building, where the purpils were dmitriiries, ilinntig-roanr, maill over flac coi-
iinI. at the sharelteliers' mmieeting iniTr J lydrawn up an either saile, all dresed fn whitei vent in fact, and were delightedwithwhat
follu"wiii", the capital stock was reduced, ratd i preseting ta vay line uarace. la tay flic tn verthing was in shi erft rder.
preferentri a iares issured, and since tiat lm whii-h thIe iiterior wras iecrttItetil was a A.s tha-s' lissed the Eleiientary s-hool, on
ilnre, it is stated, the bank las carned sf- irarvel to lt i, aind seieid tir pres the their wny out, thev were presentîl itan-
iiint to pay interest on the loans front the distitgiaslisitotrvisusi very rauch. Mottoes therhomintbthe teneersf Engih an-
Miasans' Lank and on tie preferential stock were aiced at thie 'wails wtreats cf t s atfierate rirtieting dat'I hers'f au4 t Ih Il
taken up, andi ave a balance at credit andutimtable emilemens ileased th' ey wher- itrar -l
of profit and loss account. At tire lInst uver it travellei. Tim more iivanced mrsicaitil
annual meeting of tie ank, in. Jul I pupiftstug titi at- ttional Antthein, th lit tira

last, tie statement thiren preseted, aniidi piLat hinîui0tg thie inrtitirIns urst.ti lii- A QUICEL i, AvIN T HE FACE, AN»
showed the earnings of the year, rafter praying Coipaniinaaent. Miss Siertinar oi t.rf oronot- r C %T.
interest on preference stock, to ie ,, tirea t cLtIe riowing address
which was transferred t le profitarin loss Tt 411i¡ Ej,7lnry M/- PiN/st //ntrait/- SIr,
accouant, making the total creodit $1 5, 9JA tî./o/ /J',/îs S(/t'rln / C'ang/ //, / lat fte LIin;cor-tespnlilce ex ia

Tii aINDErDEN:ss TO TII .uoLpoNs' .4iS gt f/ Th/r, Krih/ ran Criss c( f/
lias been gradutally reuliced, aand, it is tt-al, Mno-st //wrl/îr,/îr/ i t. Mie/w/l ait / T t/t #1/ 'r th, Tai.: WinS nd r-a.
totre satisfaction off the Directorsa m Cashier Si. or-, fr-/is tti-, rrntr- r-t,-A leter ro rie rroi ('aptrain Irvie>
Of MOIsorn'S Bnilk ; but thIe btter gentieman I nerul t Ite />ttminn Caî.laInry Fort riiir, ''exas containa
denies thie statemrent appearing ine t-day's teu r filloing mlit rby publiation in your
Giazcfle that the cheques of the Mechinic' M - i iP:ts: Yerr E'r:.rs r- Ta tirta, migltrath tire ey af tome reltation
Bauk were refused acceptalnce ivitiit any iinis rire y t waiftinrg over lItae A tlatia Off 0r 'af .
warning or explanation ta the oflials of tie so is of the r-joicings with wilicl, btt -ester- Respttfull yourt
MecaInmiics' Bank. Mr. Aigns, of the Bank day, ta jloytl artin devotaal intio sialteid for i. rs,
of Montreail, as iell ais the City Treaisrer, the sixtiel itime the b'irthdlaby If it; abeloveid Cahier.
ailso stopped tihe receipt of MINIechItnici Bank Qucen. Tiose sounis of rejoioing trtv'elling
bills yeterday afterînon, but so far as can be with incret- tio the distumt bumtnariCs sa i. m p-rite in tue A.
ascertained tis morning, tihe position of the Cranarda have tiere niet rsnr-ive reverbert- I itaîtsyi:. S. Asira>' 1 wna sirot t '29 01 s-il
suspended Bauk was no worse,, and seme re- tions thr illing every gratet-fuilhart prod t ait -ort Gflm, Texas, ly Capt. SH. Lincoln,
Ports muake it better than at any previouîîs aown tire sway of ur1 Maist Gsraiouis Que-ui. if tire i tiltf ihfantry, for a bloin ftther ace.
period sice ils re-orgraniztion, and tie di- rr conventrit hal: matre ot ile t while Mcaey lie<L the day following. Lincoln
rectos were, no doubt, unpreparcd for thie insîîîan ac-ltrnationls ouid,and the booin;ii of wiwas arresteai by the civil autioritiea, tried for
course adopted by MNolsons rBank. According cannon and martial music rare hsierd throtgh- trans-ies- drisi rtqtaittt! NMt> lit." Ma-rf
to the monthlv statement for April of the out tire lani. Our learts havc exulted, too, fre yiS a nIliat it It(urftrnlin 5 tOn,'armontatI.
Mechasinic' Bank, published in tie Cant 1' and our voices liave awakenvl anthetm not wile eiiloyil at St. Lwrence IluI! in thi
GCatueof Saturday last, tihe assets $S721,155. 0. less girrlastomea taar nainy hierardn rtheseushores. city iast yea-matîo tan> fritanalt, b> iti
exceed tue liabilitiesr biySt73,17, exclusive of With good reasoin may we induligo the caut-j anirtaie îirasrtai! t'esting a nes
the capital paid up, $194,704. Against the bnst of delight; for, if lthera be one earncst MCafre lias aI brother wh il, t is about t
circulation and deposits, arnountig ta desire cherislhed ly the p feopl of our councrtry,, btecone, ta p-lrest ira Cranuadla, mani sRihouldîthis
S420,000, the cash reserve is cily it is thiit hviaich woaful cltimar tire boon af asr stad iewni cratchr Iris tye, he rray strceiv fIlt in-
$s,000, but it muiist be reninubered auigust Sovereign's presence, for a whilu t frarrîtioniî iby adidreissing Capltin iJ .I. Irvine,
thai the bank kept its reserve with the liasit, in these lier Western domaitns. The 2r linfant-, sFort (I-lrii,'n T as
Molsons and the settlements iwere made l'Y hope fe Venture inded tao oser ; so far
ciheque on the latter institution. The circiut- wosuldl ils irifilnent seen ta exceed cvery
tion of the bank wias large coisieriig fine reasonrable dsire ;i- aId yet we aniIst be- r a
nature if the business, and contlitute i rant ele- hold ils rerih.altion to-dayi the presence of 7'.t' sfieuial crs>ondence lrtm Oi-
ment of some danger, but the proceeds of tlie lit noble, the royal rulers who crame ta tisT. i-
circulation, we are informe , werc unedil for thi las tirel special envoys of our dearly chrsihl tawa yesteriay ta'ineil n intiatin tat
purpoise of reduicing Ithe loan front the loi- Qieen. in tie gentle Princesis iro iere gra- hr. Costigan, lI. 1'. fur Vicoria, N. I., liad
sons' and saviiig the interest o thiat account. ciously accomaprinies your Excellency w loveluit tire eapit0l t-re ruil f-r Winriaig, the

nri anrcraous or n-us fIa to trace the counaterpart of ithose elevated rani! p-rbabliility being tiarli he -il permaniently
womnl vitus wic hae o lngcirlei ettle hiere. alr, Colstigan hats been soi)n'any

are Messrs. C. J. Brydges, I'residaent; W'ialter icmtri> navirtneitanricîirasialongesiciv- e. liOr tCatabrief ketchr of ira>
Stiatil>, Vii--Pesidnt ;2dm uJ)otgmil îard içùîrinîK raarrne it I tai ns-cla%.Ita!ils enin. 'irslaînlcliltaiab-iikehc IiSraryict->reident ; JohnMDotgall nd Our hmIrage we uproffer ta your Excellency liases- wifl, ni dout, prove tf inereat M.

ruel iiddll' .t to the worthy representative of regail qaIlitie ttign ewrasebr mat t.Ni-'iaL.s, Que., in
The authried capital of theîaia bank is -hat have won for tire reign of lier Gracltiu 1::5, and educteduta-il at t.a's Colet:e. Par

.S1,000,000 ; subscribed capital, M2:G ljesyapaeapr nhsoy n otsrn ioh ceda eitiro ed o
' ' mu ~.ýlarce al)îr i-tilainorat(, niatsoinefna iengtho ai f uclsfo

paid-up capital, S104,7941.t; circulation, $168 - brilliant annals. Therefore, is Is- not just Victoria, wasaJudgeof thecout ofcommon
132 ; DominionGi.sbns of NewBn k nd at for Wispre-

$2~aO.3i72 - ii eus-glîruinetis taroiffl redoubtihî nti tis i t taa uwlstrsailc trimfrif ueother deposits an deUrtand, 2 J r aft-er soccasinwhenour peacefl cluisters re thussent constituecy fs-oi -tre New un -
notice,b21,158 ; dre other baiks, $12,82; honored ly gitests iwhoe presence thrilt i Asebly fromli 1(1 toe18s,
total rlabiIities547,238. . everyfibre inourloyal hearts? Ivien he w4 dited. At

ThePresidentof theBankl;nowmnMam- 'lhc Future, tbe 'rçuçîu cid lthv hst ftion h was retIs-urnta lIo the Iluse
toba, but his return home is expected soon'u he cha of Carminons and has itince beeni r-olectod ut
and it is said that it is ouly a question of time aourn tautile auspirowsblcirhrieclernt ach tio. Mr. Costgan is a Conss-va-

aiarunfl Ibis amliariliotis irach îni. 'l'ira. aPs-seul.&
hen the desits lu tI Savings Deparument bsecauo of itis own plenitude of enthus iai' tiueand has genearally vo't.d wiih Sir Jobit

will be pid full, and pending further de- andcappiner; the Past, for Macdonald. In 1872 Ihie n-oved foran address
velopments, holders of bills shouild unot part of the Commois, praylig ie Governor-Gene-

ih tho ait any largo discount. Futtr letii tn' rrai to disallow the New Brunswick School
particulars will appear in our later editions. and a ingle glance alit YourtExcellency'su r Act, on the ground that ilwasunjustand

The following written notice is post-ed uap career shows this double nobility still firtier eansed ineasinesta ainong tie bICmaian Cathrolic
on the closeda door of the Bank this (Thris- enhiancetd by all theI lustra which genius and îPopulation1. lu 1 l73 iemioved and succeeded
day) morning-: science cran impart. It sulires, abso, ta con- in carrying a resolulion tih fhie a'Government

crIn cansequence ai Lthe difilty' ai reai- rince us ai lire ps-edilectionu Your Bxucellency ,shoulid aidvise lire Govermor-Geneailat dis-
ing Lire assets ai tire Batik, owing ta ltha ove- ente-tai ned for arbades like this, dtedî-a allow thea acts pa-rviuly' refer-ad to, lu
pressure ofrtie times, ihas become uecessry to tire sac-cd emascaf eiducation. Tira Futur- 187.4 ha movaed fer an address ta tire
for Lira protection aI ail fntterests, anti pend- affos-ds a not le-ss gîowbng visita; it toila us Quteen, praying for, thra amending of tire
ing the prepas-ation ai an compalete statetment irows Yens- Excellenrcy aippreciates iris aira Britisha Nais-h Atmer-ica Ad ai ofac8, sa tirat
ai affaire, ta suspend paymeant for lire ps-ese-ni. momentous destiny', conscioeus tirai- oves-y s-e-igions denonmmnation lu Noir lis-

(Sge,"Shr-oinwthin fits•miîghîy bmoauma wick mighît conîtinuea tao njoy ail suchei
aW. SumNv Otue- nopes tan 'hf itîave part?'" rights wlith rogardt ta ths crols as tre>'

« Vice-Pr-esident." Hopes ef an anti-o people, centeîred, Youir Ex-Lia haleosaire at asaige ai tIra Ac. This, mo-
ecîeecy, un tire siatgst representativo ai eur; tion iras opptoérsed iry tir. Minckenzrr's «ove-n-

On fusre- enqui-y it appears that mIhen thra Graciaus Sovereigna It fit not fer us, simpjle ment and withrdran. la 1875 ire moved
Mechranics' Bantk s'ait in distrass a lile avrcs cildren, to speak af thir weighty manment.- praaying that Lime B. N. A- Act be so amendied
tir-e ye'ars ago, tira requis-ed pecutniary' anir, but we know itat rail ire-aria hook up ith' as to giveothe RomanaCatholics ofNew i/suns-
si stance w'as grantecd by tire Bankt of Moantreia lourd cauticipatiorn ;and lirat, tram aeery wickr tire same rfihs as ta separte sechools as
ou certain conditions, on e being Ltait tire rinie of learning tr-ughrout tire broad Do., a-e enjoyed b>' thre Roman Caitiolic mines-lty
amount iras srecur-ed b>' tire Malsains' Drink, minien, eyes arc- turaed with special iterest af Ontario ancd tira Protestaint minmori-ty' of
It nowr transpires that tira advauce urnd deulight teowards tire noble, lthe gifitd Quebec, whrich wras cnrariedrafter amruenmernt-
had been casrird longer thsan tira a-uiass of eu- iand. Tie yo'aithful mnirds la 1877 ire moed for an enqui-y fanta the
Lime origina]ly spercifled, and Lthe at Maons'' atruggling thrroughr tire iabiyrinthswheiras- casa ai Professer O'Domihuc. Mr-. Ceatigan
1usd, oficourse,.to muet Lire obligation. It is science diwells, seekfng ove-, wih_ Cilioeard iune a eas-ouaive'Irieu-
furthe- stmatemd that Lire Mosons' Batik iras bean "A. ionging de- • :.a.oh n hsnm.1a ee rel rn
car-rying about $t90,000 fer tire Mechranius' Te ktiow ibis lat Unknown;" treoed ams tire probable auicessor- te Lire Hoan.
Banik for severali months past, but mith tire anrd, lad on b>' glimeling reflections, striv. John O'Connorus, shrould that sentiemîan mretr
undeurstauding that tire liability' would ire re- ing ta reach Lire great Luminary' itself, th fromf tire Cabmuet.-Wnipireg ILmes.
ducedl toa rasonabla extent every> moanh. Up Divine source ai ail truc krnowledge, rejaeîce
tair1thin a foew daysoî Lire susptensionu54,000 Lirai in Yens- Exceillency they have fond a
Ihad been reacelved on account af tire possible jps-otes-o, a model snd a guida ! 'lIss Jada'ic!e
reductioan af thre indebrtedness to tire Maisons' Itl but s-amains for us te re-echo tire earnesit Our neighrbors sacroas Lie river flnd their
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ontl "crime' is that they support thos
have been. their best friends. The
Canadian writes barshly of Bishop O
because that gentleman spoke bighl
the Hon. Mr. Fraser, and we
Dot set hem ]Iishep O'Brian ceuld
doue etherise. The Hon. Mr. Fra
serves thesupportof everyCatholicinOn
and the opposition of the lris Caonadian
very like faction and party. The Hon
Fraser bas been one of the best friand
Catholics of Ontarno ever ad, and it
be the height of ingratitude for them t
their back on him personally.

DominiOn Day.

DCTHOJICIGHROMN E WEDNESDAY, 4TH JUNE, 187
maa ~aà t,.. . i aa i.-'-.- -

Ety (DeUvered)$82.00 " " During the raign of Her Majesty the 24th
of biay will always beonored in the Do-

MONTRE.AL, WEDNESDA Y, JUNfE 4. minion irith becoming demonstrations of
-_loyaity. Her Majesty is personally popular,

and this fact alone has attracted towards hem
N 0 T I C E .the personal good wi tof ber subjects in

every quarter of the globe. When she came
Subscrilets hould notice the date on the to the thron, British Nlorth America was a

label ttaces sto their paper, as It marklis the thinly populated and little thought of place.
expIration f their terni of subscription. Now, however, the Dominion of Canada is an

Subacnilers who do net receive the TOUE important part of the British Empire, and its
Wrrsexs ragularly should complain direct to importance appears to be growing avery day.
oar Odice. By sodoing the postalauthoritiosean But the Queen cannot live for ever. Much
be the sooner notLfled, and the error, if there be as Her Majesty's subjects desire ber long life
any. rectided at once. Sec te it [bat the paper and happiniess, yet aie must die just the
bears your proper addreos. saime as ony other mortal, and when site dies

a- Subcribans, mien rqucatîug [udma-the 2-tth of May, as a day of popular rejoicing,
d ressesib iange, whl peuest atthei nane dies too. 'Will the people ofth Dominion tlien
d resestOffe aged, wilpleaestaehe namecelebrate the birthday of the King? 'We
of the Post Ofice ut which tie>' tiare been rd-oubt if. In the future Dominion Day will
oeiving ihet papers, as wll as thoIr neiw ad- b the day for popular rejoicings in Canada.
dreas. When mairng rtelttances, awas date Now that Dominion Day lias been imade a
yonr latter tram tlei ost Oie addrss mat statutory holiday, it becomes the peLople te
wleh yen receive your Ppe. bour it, b>' such acts s wili prove that

- uthey takesome pride in Canadian Nationhood.
Speelal Notice. We are not less loyal to the Crown bacause

Subscribers, when writing te this offmce. wil we are loyal te ourselves, and pride la pro-
kindly date their Ltters froin the postofimce at mîeoting the greatness of the land in which we
whleh they receive the TtuaE W rurxss, and live. Even as the day approaches now, sone-
thereby save us much tinie and trouble In at- thing more than picknicking should be un-
tending ta thefr correspondence. dertaken. If properly bandled on Dominion

Day all bands can be joined, and another
great step made towards promoting tat bar-

Mas on Capp 6nted our Agent fer thut ct. mony and good vill which every citizen so

Ha lasben a zed te sol urf a nt foCCt ascn yp- inuch desires, but for whicli only a feu ap-
tIons and advertsmients for the EEJ PosT arpreparete ma muelusacrifice.
and TR aEWITNs.

The l TRUE WITNESS "' Weekly Edition
cf the Montreal41 EvzxIxiuuPsT," is ithe cleap-
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe
for it; only .50 a year, or $1.00 per eighît
months. Specimenl copies free on application.

The Montreal " EVENING I'OSTI" is one
of tie Cheapest Dailison this Continent, aut!
those who desire the Latest e wuirs, Market Re
ports and Current Events daily should siib-
scribe forit. Only $.o0 per annum; 1.50 for
6 mnonths; 'j> cents fer: nionths. Specimen
copy, one month, 25 cents. Postage in all
cases prepaid by the Piublishers. -peciien
copies free on application.

Notice.
Mn. JAMEs Losc as been appointed agent

for the EvEsiNc POs-r and True iïtness for
-Whitby and Dufli's Creck. Ho is authonized
te solicit and collect subscnlptions.

MR. TuoMAts WALLAcE, stationer and newis-
dealer, of Oshawa, bas been appointed our
agent for that villtge.

Sf. Patriek's "Frotestantiim."

The continuation of Bishop Donnelly's lec-
ture on ( St. Patrick's 'Protestantism,' 'uitbe

¿published in next week's 'l'tîc: WtrrEss.

Typoitd Fever Amnonlif SvAne.
Typhoid fver has been fotnd anong swrine

àa the Western partof'the UnitedStites. It
has been known toexist fora long time,andit
is known te have originated lu the manner la
which the sine of the Western States are fed.
The diseuse is fatal, andit is in reality an

.enteric fever, and scientists kno that it
hears a close resemblance to typhoid fever of
:man. The diseaEe is contagions and healthy
swine easily become infeeted. TUe resait ai this
hasbeen that the-Engts h Privy Couneil bave
issued an order that ahIllhogs arriviig-ii Eng-
land fron the United States are to bu slaungb-
tered. At the present moment Canadian hugs
-ar-exempt troîn this order, but one diseasei
Jog shipped from Canada to Englandt might
destroy the advautages which Canadian ship-
perspossess. It is,.therefore, of vital import-
ancethat the moststringent means should buc
-adoptetd to prevent tie inportttion of hogs
froin the Westesn States througli Canada to
Engladmi. The hog trade between Canada
and England cnu never supply the reqcire-
2nents of Great lritain, but if the pressent
situation should be taken advantage of a
thriving businesi should be doue between
Canada .and Great Britain in a new business.

Vice-Ctalnealltir 1ilake.
The Toronto Tribune authoritatively denies

the charge made against Vice-Chancellor
Blake. The Tribune denies the charge on the
authority of the fady to whom theinsult wausal-
leged to bave been given. The Tribunesays the
whole story is a fabricatien. The Iris/h Cana-
dian in reply does not say'hat the Tribune i8-
-wrong. It does net deny that the lady was:
not insulted, and we are forced by inference
te come te the conclusion that the Irish,
Canadian was mistakeni Yor the sake of the
Canadian Beach we are glad a jutdge did net-
insult a relugieuxe; for the ake of our con-
temporary we regret tliat the charge iras
made without due inestigation. As for our-
selves we hold te the position we took on the
question from the commencement. If Vice-
Chancellor Blake had used this language at-
tributed te him he should have been horse-
whipped; if ho did not use it, as now appears
to be the case, the Irish Canadian bas done
him an injury, and it should frankly own it.
There la no-other honotirable course to pur-
sue. TheI ris/ Canadian las done good
services for the Jrish Catholics of the Domi-
mion, and a nistake auch as [bis i not going
to destroy its influence or weaken its hold on
the people, and iwe think it would strengiben
its position by franly admitting tlat it ias
nisled.

The "Irish Canailian-"

Web ave more than once found it necessary
to stand by theIrrish Canadian, but a time is
corne when we must take exception to the
course it bas pursued of late. Its abuse of
the bishop of Kingston was uncalled for and
unbecoming. Bishop O'Brien ia a man be-
loved by bis people, and no Catholic living

iwill believeAtbat tbat esteemed prelate could,
or wonld, do a single oct that was ca[culated
te injuae'fthe interest of his people. The
Canadiat las gone toc fan, and while me
would be the last .to attempt to curtail
the liberty ; ofthe press, la its op-
position. - te anyone who stood be-
tween .the people and their rights; yet
'we are mot prepared to denounce men whose

The Marble Temuple.
'ThicNew York Ilraieof 2Gtb tit., devotes

six coluns cf eiesely printed ratter tote
celebration of the opening of the Catholic Ca-
thedli in New York on Sunday. In a lead-
ing article on the subiect ti UeraM7 scys:-

A longer religions service tian that wbicli
began at the Cathedral yeslerdy orning las
seldom been given in America ; certainly no
other upon tle continent was ever celebrated
with equal pornp and. ceremony, or followed
with more reverence. The day and the sea-
son 'vere luperfect aTnony vitii tc solemu.

yc-t.joyenis occasion, nor n'as buinan sympa-
thy wanting, for the men of ail creeds and no
creeds Nlho passed the sacred edifice anti
saw the patient crowds awaiting admission,
or cauightfragments of the music, the signifi-
cance cof which they knew ewould bave
had hearts worsc than bard had they resisted
the impulse o brotherly feeling to'vard men
and wo-men standing reverently and affection-
ately in presence of the Invisible, and teu-
dering a glorious earthly habitation te the
Friend, who, when in visible form upon the
earth, had not wherc to lay 'Tis liead. Ser-
vices as impressive as thoscof yesterday will
harlly bc lienrd again in Anerica during the
tinme of the present generation, nor will such
a glorious monument of love and devotion 'eb
soon again offered to eIlcaven. After all that
was said and seen, bowever, the truest honor
to the head of the Church was found in the
devotion of the people. In the presence of
such manifest reverence those Christians io
shaied the leurs expressed by the able
preacher of the occasion could not fail to
realize that the faith of the commoin people is
stronger and more general than the doubts of
the schiolars.

Iiadeendtiee ini PoîltIes,
The Mril admits that a spirit of indepen.

donce pervldes the political atmespherc to an
extent never known in Canada before. This
is an important aîdmIission, and onu on wIhich
the country mîay well bu congitulaited. But
not oly dooui tes thte Mail mike this adnissionî
as a sinple piecetof news, butit -upproves of
the decay of partizanislip, and thinks that in-
dependence in polities is the -salvationt of a
people. " Nothing." says ourr contenorary,

a can be better for [he country thani the decay
of partizanship and the developuieut of prin-
ciples of independence anong the.represenra-
tives tff the lieopîle." Furtier on it add!s that

î nothing con bo better for a govemment, in
the absence of a strong opposition, thaI a
wiatchful iundepend!eunce aMasnîg Ministerial ad-
herents." This 1ias ever been Onr platforzn,
and we are glad to see -the .leading Coi-
servative organ of the counitry nake
the admission that wre have not been
astray li the position we have assumnied.
Partizanshlip nieans servility. It destroys
good goveriment by a bliid allegiance te
fLlts as weil as to virtues. It cultivates
sluggish intellects, weak-uainded -following
ami obedient M. P.'s, who obey the eclick-
claek" of the Premier, just as the mules of

lthe muleteer obey thIe Iclick-clack" .cf his
whiip. Party is necesary, but .it is frum a
slavish folIlowing of party that ail the.cVils
arise. Competitive examinations, whon es-
tabished, ns they must be some day, wili do

.a great deal towards breaking party serflm,
ani meanwhile the independent press of the
.country can do goot work by harping away at
every abuse, and in fearless tones exposii.g
.evury wrong.

Oranagelsin la nitario.
Polities have very littlu te do wJth[he On-

ta:io elections. The question of a which is
tie best party for the Province" bas been
overshadowed by the question of Orange il-
corporation and Catholic representation. The
contest bas become religions more than po-
litical, 'nd thc Mowatt administration stands
or fails upon its presumued merits or demerits
on religions questions wbich bave driven poli-
tical issues te the walT. '[ihe Orangemen are
makinig frantic efforts te defeat the Govern-
ment, and from this, we opine, that the ma-
jurity of the Cattholics are nmaking frautic ef-
forts in the opposite direction. « No Sur-
render" ais lung to the breeze, the
ghost oft " Derry's WaIls " throws its
shadow' across the political path, and the
« Prentice Boys" are making the welkiu
ring with cries of Dow with Mowat."
What u Derry" bas to do with the Ontario
elections people who are not crazed by fanatie-
ihm will find it difficult to understand; and
why the mnemory of its 'cf'Prentice Boys"
sbould lie appealed to in a political contest
most people will wnder at ? And thse cries
if persevered in are just as sure to mise
counter cries on the other side. The Catho-
lies bave their memorles of wrong to appeal
to, but we hope they will refrain from
doing it. Orangelain in Ontario is net
worth getting angry about. Many Orangemen
do not. know the history of the institution,
and if they did they would not belong te it.
There are, we hope,.many well disposed and
liberal-minded men la the Orange ranks.
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tions have been beld in ait [he great centres 'o
public life. In Great Britain, tco, celebra-
tions of the day must have talion place froni
John O'Groat's to Land's end, whielin Ira-
land every town of any importance
must have lotte something to place on record
the appreciation of tho people for the workts
of the National bard. It is aiways the same
with "these Irish," they viii not forget the
memnory of their dead. Go into the cabin on
the roadside lu Ireland itself, talk to' the
miner on thé slopes of' the ColoradoMnount-
aines, speak to the occupant of the lobhut on
the bleak plains of Manitoba, ask ihe soldier
la the camp, the sailor laying out"- on a
yard-arm, the merchant in the city, the Irish-
man of frank, of fearless mien the worlt over,
and there you iwill hear the old, old

9.

thing evidenced .- tion of the individual. It is a htige mistak-
,Irar a tAnt.? 'S+ltr - Speciaml Notice. to imagine that societye l a bodyindepçndent

had talken >lace. The cushion if the chah' W e printt.ay in cuir advertlsing-columus ofindividual effort,-that it is a sentiet, in-
n srennct]onials no the most colebract ving atelgent se mething, safficient-for itself tn!ou whiclm [ha watchmiu bat! be[ scIated walsplanists ami muslciuuîîs lu regard Ite tba.I'ewý, cievatot! about ouirsetlves ont! our lnèighcia.-

covered with blood, the fldr in tho viciait' )orkWcehr aPaheovhii fr prfât e dtonuCrv n rn
was -clotted heavily vith blédd andit! ;onpoweraud durabîlity', are saidt-be m - ·Soietyls au ida'derived fro'm the aggre-

blood .mwas smeátred - onï thi'i sdrou'ur' oprcaskched bfi' ýuY pIcerv ntbe world. A imte gation of individuais i independent of the.in-nnmberof ie'tohncseon i.(oaipccmdtdvdali a oerita' rmoei u
ing partition; the stovepipes iere knockedt r at even hem'Atber Weber rd1 ss dividual it cannever, for,'rmve'he in-

down snd the stove was displaced; several font raik oriall manuracturersT heyaresed: dividual and there is and cgan. e, no soiety.
pi te hich gcd t a tSt of th t ilisaania Ber MaJety's These remarks are trite and ·6érm lace.

fane>'uspotiug Opther-raceh s artus né ant b>' ihe ea! enougli but:, ladias ad gen[lementle ver>-
mails, more strewmauroimnd [thé room.. Thins lîîg Convenuis lu [ilieU'Jitlffdtttes. Tic grea£t eogbt aisadgnlme,,b vr
apparently Quenneville, wh was oipowe r-,ninst,Madnmîe fi.ve-Klnga,says "The Weber searclh of-common senés is to analyseaitrd at-

bc bd to te . Plano lith ui et Instrument Lever placed.xny tain aàclear idea of commonplace terns. Yofui> huiltuman-, on sccumbe e inger n. Tho Cen a ilal Jge su'"Tiay. e' bav aIl heard of the philosopher ue wa so
- oIyn'nrowszsaPeniÈs moerle heanoit Pbunasihe>' lied ever lmeuu'iireobsri!r etîl~o u;àas

vn Euen.. Many of our-lénding cltiz'ens are taingabsrbed in his_ contempla ion of the ätar,
of his assailants after a severe struggle. After aivantag e orithe prese opportunity to procure that ha fell into a dti. "Ma' ftentimes
tIe, victim of the midnighlt assassins-had [saboremtletivonce lntles adds se muai iscanning- the b'avenä f'r truth fttthat
been removed to, the police.station Pano Co.'s stor', 188 st. James street. t: beautifel divinity ls sitting at tbaifeet.

This may be possible. They joined the soci-
et>' [n Ignorance c ita true history, and umi[h
no desire, perbaps, of opposing the civil and
religious liberty of their Catholic neigh2
bours. But after al -the.,best way to

3treat Orangeism lun[ho.- sister Province isto
-laughat it. t is an inflated bub be that vii
explode'one of these days, and then it will be
well to be out of the way.

The Marquis of orne.
TheOrange organizationwas represented in

the procession that received the Marquis of
Lorne in Kingston! What Lord Elgie, the
Prince of Wales and Lord Dufferin shunned
the Marquis of Lorne, doe not, it appears
object te!l Is this the act of the Marquis o
Lorne, or is if the act ofb is advisers? A
society that bas up to this been spurned
by ail the Governor-Generals tha
Canada ever bad, is taken in hand by the
Marquis of Lorne! This is something new,
and the Qrangemen may rejoice that they are
no longer banned as outcasts of society. The
4 Orange Association " walked between
the St. Patrick's Society and the
Irieh Protestant Benevolent Society.
Such was the order of the procession.
We learn, too, that Bishop O'Brien was on the
reception comumittee, and we Wonder if ho
was aware of the fact that flic Orange Asso-
ciation was represented in [lie procession?
But St. Patrick's Society must bave been
aware of it, and the Catholies of Canada will
look for somu explanat ion of what appears te
be ua very strauge proceeding. As for the
Marquis of Lorne, it is diflicult te blame him,
when St. ratrick's Society formed part
of the same procession, and when the
Bishop of Kingston formed one of tbe many
who welcomed the Go-Gea.te tu Limestone
City. Orangeism never receivod such a recog-
nition lu tbis country before, and pending-
the explanations we expect te reccive, ire
cannot even guess ut the cause. While the
Governor-Geueral and bis Royal vile arc in
Kingston, We are sure ithe Catholies will net
be behind lu demonstratiug tir loyalty, but
this incident of the Orange Association is odd,
and all wu can do now is to point to the tact
and express our surprise. Some other time
iwe may have niore to Say about it.

Ministers f tiet Crowin.

The Ianilton Túne.thinks it tdd [bat the
Ion. Mr. o taclcnzie Bowel shoul r c x-

pectot! ' te attend Ea "lgrand celebratien," et
the a glorions Twelfth," which is te take place
at Goderich, Ont, We think it odd, too.
Ministers oft [licCrown wouldl ie better em-
ployed trying to promote harnony inistcad of
ili-wxill. The country does not puy Ministers
of ic Crown for hie purpose of encourag-
ing Orangeism, and Mr. lackeuzie Borell
vouîld exiibit good sense, and a due regard

for the dignity of his position, by not attend-
icg any Orange demonstration during bis
tern of olliee Of Mr. Mackenzie Bowell per-
sonailvly we have nothing to say. We cannot
learni lie truth about him, therefore we arc
Silent. If Ie speaI te a Conservat'e we arc
asstred that Mr. MeKenzie lBow.ell is a very
gootl felloi ; if we speauk to a Ie-
forner We arc equai>l assured that ie is
a veritable scoundrel. All tbat we ean do is
take Juin by bis acts, nad iwe shal see wat

e willI do or say or behave on this " glorous
Twelftlh." And now a word about the Hion.
Mr. O'Connor. What the Irish Catholics of
Ontario think about the Presideut of the
Council we do not know, and whatever tle
Irish Catholic Oef Montreal tbink of him in
bis public capacity, certainly they ail esteem
the lion, gentleman for his private worth.
But, publiciy, the feeling in Montreal is thuat
the Presideut of tle Council is not an Irish-
inu ft all-that he does not want to stand
out as nu Irishman, an that, in fact, he
shirks the responsibility of the position he
bolds as the representative in flic Cabinet of
the Irish Catholics of the Dorninion. With
tho exception Ofa faew crazy party nen, this
feeling is universal inl Montreal, aud wre shall
be delighted if it ean be proved te be a mis-
take.

Afrnirs lia Otinua.
Like flic people of Montreal, the people of

Ottita bave au uuderstandiUg, betVeen the
ditfcrent national elements iviicl go te
make up the population, that ni French Ca.
nadiani Catholic and an English Protestant
shall represent the Caita ain · the Domlinion,
and thuat an Irish Cathelie shall represent it
in the Local. The arrangement wias observed
at the last Dominion election, and a French
Cariadiani ad on Engliish--speaking Protestant
were clected. Now the Local clections come
on, aud it is the turn of an :Irish Catholic te
pick up flic crumbs of ciice. But what do
we see? We sec three Irish Catholics and
two Protestants nomainated, and the Irish
Catiiies are thus s'irtcally told that
they must stand aside. The Irish Cathe-
lie candidates are:-askerville, (Cou.);
Donoghie, (Ref.), and arrs, (Ind).
The cither candidates are Long and Lesueur.
two gentlemen who have never given the
public-eason te believe that either of the i
were mncî of liberal views. What the Irisi
Catlioeus of Ottawa are to do.under the cir-
cumstances, We cannot accurately deterine ;
but ene bng is certain: bs autugeism te

b lroien douî'u Lt reo re ertonîig bu

[ho diffèrent sets did! net exit, one 
could com lamn l ut now [bat a
treacheroe:s offert ms being .zude toe
xvrenchî ail represenîtat ion iftom omne
portion of-the people, it mua>' b-eomne tUe dot>'
<>t that portion te sinîk faction and! urtte their
forces la order [eo defent flie attempt matie toe
politically' destreoy [hein Messrs. Long anti
Losueuîr shuldit be taught a lesson, and their
pretnpteis aboet!d be miche to erperience thbu
saone which.-cames et' vielating au honnour-
able compact. We« hope thue nmen et' 4,tawn
ill stand tbyone anothier la ibis crisis. Wec

effet ne opuinion on thie muerifs oif the digferent
Lrish Cathelics; but iwe [in ,k it [lhe dut>' oft
every' man te stand b>' [lie comapact as hitl'erte
observaed, aînd te take such nmasures as -will
.prove thait in [he presencaetof a d!aûg'r men
eau unite for a principle ont! thtrow factiointoe
flie sinds.

-r -

Tht Moore Centenîary:.
T Ue Irih peple, ail oveor [lie wont!, havea

honredt tUe maemory' et' Tom Molore. It New I
Yoerlc a statue, eroccedl te tUe mtomory' et' the
poet, was unveited!, while freom Sun Francisco
to New Orleans, ont! from Newr Orleans toe
Quebece, thme telegrams [eil us that demonstra-

rym .forget. .Appeal to Sub-Constable Guyon-took0ohaef himand ANOTHER GRAND LECTURE BY REV.
their- love for Ireland,, and othey will proceeded to bathehis wounds toxrmove the FA -H GAH:
e limb [besiopes of a thousand ,Fredericks- coagulated bloot -,The laying ot his.leverish •FAINEH GRAHAM.
burga-; touch that sentiment -which la the brow with the cool water effected a seuil-

S uling.passioanet'ver Irishman's l'ife, and restoration oft is seuses, and while.he lay in 
il.bhey.ollrepeathfloty aneand prove;wbat half conscious conditionhea muttered, OLD EUROPE AND YOUNBAMERICA.î

I ren an do who love theirnative land.. Ua .:i ONT PRRVENTED» TiEM -

it a "sentiment"m rbat yn ulded the polit and relapsed into hits former dei ous The following lecture was delivered, on
et'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~c emiastaalialee pice e an in irhicit condition haomumnined irhea

s petie ptas mrp to theirstaemovwd te hich Gnrai Hospifai. * Tuesday night, in St. Gabriéè's Hall, Point St.

ke rs,and befor [bustrnpu s of whose Charles, by the Rev. Father Graham. The
resolve even dynasties have fallen. Ireland lecture is instructive and amusing, and, lie

le not a great nation. As abe i, she FTrPAalTcCTLAccLÂns.e al Fther Graham undertakas, i sa fl of

f eau nover bhe -that., o'eh genius .of the *tA PosT reporter called on Mr. Morey this

Irish race is absorbed..in' the service. of morning lu order, if possible, to discover if point and eloquence.

another power,and, until she obtains Legisla- that gentleman bad obtained any information - e This is the Age of Boasting and False
tive Independence, Ireland cannot hope toe with regard to the fire. P Net culy are ail the necessaries
cultivate many Thomas Moores. The Irish Mr. Morey was of the opinion that b was of life adulterated, but principles that have
are the least understood and the most ma- indebted te competing carters for the destruc- stood the test Of the worst epochs are beccm-
ligned people on earth. Those who under- tion of bis property and probable death of ing tainted with the dry rot of moder mater-

t stand then know that their motives-are lofty, his faithful servant. He stated that thet ruf- ialism. Men who have inherited t e t guius
if sometimes mistaken. You can always kill fianly element of the carters occupying posi- of Balaam's Ass-Carlyle, for instance-cry

' Irishmen by kinduess, but not all the king's tiens on different stands throughout tle city out, wa, menace ond prophecy, mysteriously
horses and alle king's mon could!had conceived au antipathy to him and bad profound and fat reaching into the Palpably

Skuil them b>' cercion. But they mil frequently tbeatened [O obscure; but 'ho puts derrick and pulley to

t !ecei tod b>' pomicians, but [hey do net de- AVENGE TiEMSELvES ON HEM tecar and moves that immense piromenc,î

ceivethdoselves. Thaisa fute o national for having deprived them of the patronage of of the Ninetenth Century in the direction of

onor antereligions rerene a nhei nature tic Ottawa and Windsor Ilotels. This we the Prophet's oracles? Alas! ne one, for

hic min riglit underntoo, i enabIe consider a most unjust aspersion on the char- darkness intellectual and much gropiug after

ihem wten igthin legitimate placeilna e acter of a very respectable class of men in we kunow not what characterizes our times.

catalogue tf their leiti'carder,sd a ien the city. His lors he estimates at $15,000, Tha baneof the ageiscowardice, espciaîlly

? t catalogue la cemplotedt [e tit e page and is only insured for $3,000. Sema tuenty moral. Of physical there is no lack, but

it, toe are sanguine,oeit epgmonglis iek double carriages, valuedr at $1,500 eac, have moral cwardice is of worse conscquence,

e wbich ii inticote Ireland aNation." been more or less burned. Look at the nations of the iarth, and if you
The assassins in attempting to conceal their do nottdespise yourkind, then you are a w.

first crime covered the carriages with kerosene as Jack Falstaff said, t a tanEbreîw Jew."
CORRESPONDENCE.and suartud the lire, which was expected te There 1s France, with ber forty millions of

assume the proportions of a conflagration in a people who think one way, and a Govenment

nuanner iwhich irouldb ave redounded te fle of two dozen of free-thinkers who ihink th

Sir Joh credit of a Parisian petroeuse. Detectives other way, and the twio dozen rogues Lave se

l'o thme 1ditou' of t/t Turc '«Tir llaomîtn..Lafo and Fahe visited [ha scona tis throttled the forty millions tru men, tat

M thEii-rt,-Tis is t he Wrrttime n Pis merning, ond discovered au eight pound they scream with fright and c-wer on thtir

ife chat Sir Juon hd a Proteistant mjery his dumb-bell kecs, abject and trembling. Wat a noble

is bt nca ron . Ta isd is i>Protestantmsa coiVE :D rrit GORE forty millions of sheepl1 Then look at Italy

are getting, and will continue to get, all ftli lying in a corner. This, evidently, was [he whblot thirty millions cf iuhabientotef
offices. catholies are being dismissed every weapon used by the assatant to crus te Thoe fiver undrethousanl uremintes.

day from such little oflices as they held. skull of Moreys fitihfl prbpgardian, who as, three or four bndtmred, seuls. iue
Where it will end, -e cannot say. If the alone and uinarmedv. .undred! thousandf andr hree hundred Illu

Catholics would unite and leep in [ha pre- At the Montreal General Hospital, Quenne- inuti and Carbonari, forcming nearly thirt
sent G overnument we would have some chance, ville presents a shocking spectacle. His ead millions of Italians to the all wtit con
«e have hald a pretty fanir chance under the is battered lu, and the blood still oozes temptuous kicks ond ruffs! O sublime

Mowrat Goverument, and if n'e are not true ct through the niany bandages. Three gaping polk ajesty ofh ! w t

it noiw, we will have no ontte bto me but our- knif wounds in lie neck bear testimn>' of' peoling Oemajes et' huma ly!rliat it,

selves if we are trampledunder the feet of bis desperate resistance. Dr.Bll anounced uobing spectacle! Andtatetani' a1
selvs *. ~ ~ iposibl fe [h scti'uerte îtaia, utthle lnited States. îxfiitis tmandu!1-

Orange Ascendency. As the Catholics to lhat it would be impossible for the suffererto alent iresident, aud all the test o them; truir
wake up and see wli t thy are doing. survive his rounds, e 1eno roll in u re augury and a r itif y 're

l'ours, delirium, suflering froun congestion oet'ic th e I agi fucetug ur>' osudartranI'it cf
As Iunsuumis. brain. isented; deputations crinigingly pro-

Peterbono', Mu> '_17. LÂ'ERs. s0o!;dptolu eigg> . hCth
thrones; even the tliree jailors of Toliv

Alphonse Quenneville died at i1 o'clock street, Ilike Diogenes rolling bis Tut. consir
The Electlon 1»aOnitario. this morning, suffering great agony. theuwelves "in the present occasetio, wî hen au

To the Ediror tf (/ie Taca W'îrIvEs îintdPest. , crisis has arrived to btewanting iu their d:ty

Sit-Ve are begiuning te feel already the Inspection or Canaai Catle. i beytid net soleuny protet aguiiîst - or

eflects of Orange ascentiancy everywhere in By rder.in-onui seld fi His E.xcelner emphatirolly endorse" sometiug.; or othear
Ontario. Cathtlics are being dismtissetd from ft the ovrnr-eera-l--unei, 21st o Naf. tandS o the millions fian and cira-l and play
ollice. All the new appointwiiîts by the Do- 1h79, mhe foulowilg regulations irill b cenforcei sycophant at the portais ef king iho are
miution Governnent are of Protestants, mani' topr exct immiecitus ancoîitaglius (l sosili1usurpers ani statesmen who are enmies r

of them Oraugemien. In London, Hamilton, unl rc e t lGoi and! înu. (Applause.) For n>' hart,1
St. Cathaorines, Barrie, Port Hope, Lindsay, 6. " In order te prevent the danger or canta-u am f opinion [bat dghtig lu more flietious
Ptetero, Belleville, Kingston, Prescott, pIon or nieculoi rusulmlng fromli the overerowdîl- lui the Neteenth century tailn tl. Is it

Brockville, P'erth-everywiere the same-..i ir overloadiig et' an iiuls ouiboni-u sori s not very sugular, thougli, that the liigiie;t re-lciitau>' port ii tutuau, flicInspecter ,dinll an't
coroners, official assignees by the score. In permit catie, or animals, te be nuiden on boarul finement always travels band in hand With ti'
[lte mail service, in the customs, everywher miny ship at sucli port, until ho shal be satisued most brutal birbarisma? hcok ut fle iages f

it is thc sanie story-Catholics set aside or lf tl ardeutdosel In as n Perdes, Augtus, Napoleen, rester Ju

ignored and Orangeamen put in office. ntumber of animais Shal not bec sbhipped than and Rutherford B. Hayesi (Laughtr.)
This is nothing singular. Sir John and tuci sh ahsafi atainit properly carry, an The rea manhod cf our times las

MeKouzia ioleah iili bc trim a teiabratbnren. siililispecci' saoli net grainta cloua bi[11cf Th ilre mtlodfoufosIis
heiltht t such ship utIl ail ucii provisions, as been dispiayed by the Zulus. (Laughter.) A

Alt Europe is being ransaCked! for Protestant - foresaîti, sIaol bu rnlide t bis sailsfactin." poor African fribe, fighting for Lares atil
immnigrants and n nîerely nominal Catholio "Ttc Collector or Cstons. at ai> port where Puntes, for home and the graves of their
agent in Dublin. a nmak-believer who told rrlihrspectinuasforsild ptelates, f oe at ae eer

mil-Ive a ,eeamactenysh-,lpiiaviag aninmal:; fathers, have cdoueat'luNapoeleon nover
Mr. Shie when le iras there as agent "that n aiboard for exportation ivthout being show n achieved ; they have defeated [he troops of

he 1- l he did! the r (st/tfor anIf." .cleantillsiLnet b>'tle Inspecter.Iteelteet Britain in four pitched battles. It was this
Mn. tomlin is flie namne of thlieaagent. Lu ubat tlie insaures prevîded b>' sat! Aetc anltIilie

preent regulations iave been obeyed and car. officer's faultand tiat commissairiat blunder,
spite et tis unfair treatIn ent of us we are ried out." but the trutli is, it was the Zuius' fault, and
going te vote for tlie Orangemen inm Ontarioe. "Ami> person reftig [ rsuibmleftpreas nothingc ase. The losing horse blanes thu

If ur iepitkue i thy oul wù d lot ion, tavotdting t hein beiug cairntt utu ebn
if our peopie knew it [hey woeuldnot doit- le.e or impeding oany Inspector or offlcer in saddle. It isnosmal thingto lift Africainto
they do not know-it is too bad. No Gov- te discliarge orfIlie dattes assirnei te theim, tUe region of heroism, and te prove that a
ermnat couid do -<airer witb us [han th[ shil be gti> t fir a aaout fic A i colored skin may cover a manly soul and a

Mait Cremamet, uityctsem Caholesprou'lide a %gnlîiis[ ims'etlcus ai* contagions di-seases affeeting animls, tîn! sha]lab punished dauntless heart. (Hear ! liant>
not understanding what they are doing will aceorilîngto.hîeprovislons arthe Act." uIntreating of" Young America" I have a
veto for the Orangemen te power. professer taictolra, ts ie foveurntut Iio-

specter or flic tI)niilnicai, wll iic assîstot! utt purluose lu vicir te iricl I asi vomir Carefl
Olurs, Momntreal by Mr. Malolm C Baer, V. R. whoe attention. «e have boundless lerritory, ma-

- TonoNTO. has ben appolinted ta ihat position, and Mr. J. jestic rivers, great lakes, immense forests,
s1s_Ceutore, V u., mim bas eenou aP t f stted As- bright skies, w'ith every resource lthat goes to

FA ITHFUL TO DEATU. hiave nodunlt butwtnt h aith efficient stafnsdicthe buitdup aprosperousfuture for tbiscontinent,
e.nn peîton oftiose more rimedynel>' u-ut tall these things will be in va a if ire have

Le T. oreany'- a q rninn Stabuideianl ieiuyein te1d ctle.tnueteramk pro- not truc nanhood and virtuo. Let us wisecyLuýit 'or ibcudtisluxrarnlflg Jmhl nuili î'îî niitl>' vfilie cati le.truide.
learnt fron the sad experience of European

About tio a. ni. at Saturday Su-Cen- countries, and avoid in ltime ile rocks ulpon
stables Gravel and Beauregard, of Jurors EMERV MOTHER WHO REGARDS THE whict the old world communities have been
station, while on duty at that hour noticed LIFE and health of lier child, shold possess dashed to pieces. Lam encouraged te thinîk
smoke istting frou Mr. J. T. Motey's livery MRS. WVlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUlP. that a fow remarks touching the causes of the
stables. is an olid and wel l ted remedy. It relieves insocurity and trouble across tlie sen iay Dot

Beauregard ruSihed t the nearest signal box the child from pain, softeus hfle gurus, reduces Uc unheeded by [he" Young Anerica " Lieforu'
te sount! an alarm, while his comrade, dravel, inflammation, cures wind colle, reguiltes the nie uthis evening.
attempted te force an entrance into the burn- stonîîch and bowels, nd, giving test and , shah spak, [heu, of these causes in the
ing building. Hle heard a m oan, followed by heal I t ohe[ child, com forts the moter. first pa . Ater , I shal u nis h ta

feeble cry of IN CERTAIN SIEAhONS BOWEL COM t example illustrating tie tendencies of ba
i MdtautP PLAINTS run into chronie weakness, and principles. Then I shit try t apresent to

This apteal induceda him te put forth ai- end in Choiera. 'here is no need of this, if your consideration a 'few portraits of the
most siperhuman exertions,, and by an people would only be advised, and keep by elements wYhici should not enter into that
incredible effort -ot bis concentrated the BROWNS HCUSEHOLID PANACEA restlesas, mischievous, thoughtiless brilliant,
strengtl forced the barrier, and foieund and Family Liniment, and take it aecording tO acute generations commoly called Young
himself lit the interior of the directions, whenever the bowels get deranged. America. Letme ohere makea singleremiri.
burning building. The smoke was ex- It does itsworksurely. W'ehuearoftenof Young France. YounîgItaly,
cecdingly dense and it was found impossible FOR AN IRRITATED THIIOAT, COUGH Yong Germany, Young Russi, but we must
te advance, but thro-ugh fthe murky vapor OR COLD, "Brou i1ronchial Troches" are of- tfke care andI net confound Y'oung Anerica
Beauregard suiv a huimin fom advraitcing, fered with the fuliest confidence in tli r effi- with those people. The 'virtes and faults
which cacy. They maintain thegood reputation they of young Amerien proceed larpely from an

S'(GGHCHED AND 'ELL have just]y acQuired. .12-2 exhuberance of Liberty and tire rather of
.is it reachmed the door. This proved ONE OF THE SYMPTOMS OF THE PRE..- social than political signification, while Young
te bc Alphonse Quenneville, the night SENCE 0F wris ln the child's system is a 'anything across [ho oeon meanms gripe pass-
watchman cf the promises. As ho tlush on eue cheeki. Whlen the parenthbelieveos -words, nmoonligb[flitting, crlBadjiras of false-
ftttered andt dropputd, [t policemn SUc2- that lier childt 1s thus froubled!, sUc slhoutld buyi> prophets, shots frem behind! hedges omit g.
ceedet! ln grasping bita, fthus breaking his ut box et' BIVN'S VERMIFUG E COMITS atroug eonspiring te break throught that di-
inli, and conveyed! hlm [o [ha Jurai street or Worm-n Lozenges, and] giv'e them ut eonce. nuit>' whichi, if homo>' bol ieve Shakespmearer-
shationu. The tireumn, on arriving, fount! It 'fle>' wili drive ont thc wortma if they are dotht hedge king. Passanante, !-edeh,-and
imnpossible te enter hi> tUe front[, owring toe th [ere.o. 42-2 [bat Rtussien felijor irhose naine is hitdden
J ensit>' et' [ha smioke. In [bis emnergenc' Persons suîffering fromn -Bile, Indigestion ont! in ut dense, imnpentetrable jngle cf consonants,
M-r. James McCormiulck led [hem b>' way o f onsfiveness ara i-renmmended [o [r>' DR. fAR- -ue whbo .greatly' immortaihzoed blnself t>'
Ai.exanuder street, teo abind nae>' lu flic -rear, -vnv'n Asrt-iiics sN I'Pra'niis iLLts iwhich missingAlexander four timnes,--Mazzini, Otari-
fromu which flic> gained! an outrance. .ini hundreda of cases haro not oni>' given ne- baldi, E'radlaugh & Ce., thnese are tho gods cff

.Mr. McCabe, foremaîn of the stables, re- lief, but have effectet! a cure. 'The>' contain r oung Europe, so, I will not degrade Youtng
sid*ing opposite, wras aroused! front bis slum- Ine mercury',aont! require no restraint in diet an Anuenco b>' coparg bium witb tha EnrigI>
liens b>' [the olam et' fine, speedil>' donned! o exorcise. Prepared! oni>' by MiLToN a. Bîti- .n[de orh du!tagger. Ouîr .coung Àma'e u
'e w garments, ruahed! into [le adjoing -sta.. sET Picorin, MONTaEALsî. 5 ut pmesu la a imuiim tae mn>'
bics ant! reteased! tho --._____ _ b_____le mode poweîful lu geeod or eî'n 'acording

FRuitciusTs ANi3cALs E ,sss CocinA-GRATEFUL AN» C'rFr'ruINc. os. lie becomes imbued! with trre or faIse
contined therein. Rad! it not licou for his -- By> a ilheroughi knuowrledge or [lue nmatua principles. Ant! [bot o. word 'in seasn may
prmpt.action, over 70 valuabluorses moul taxis wihih govern the operatuins or dIgestion not bo wvan[ing te hum within thec limits cf
hatve beeon suffecaced within o few nuinutes ,în nutrtimi rtu la's v'ef aplcitte,m Mrr cur little iwont! of Montreal, I bav'e ventured!
The firemen, under [ho able direct-ion et' Chief Epps lias priov'led our breakfast tables ithu t o address you..to-night. -
Patteonattacked [bho lmes sy'stematically and! delleatly' nauvoed bevertîau wleh maytt>saveos Bfr going fuirtber, let measo>' [bat ire are
speedly> h~adl [hem subdued. As seau as flhe riS cfsin urtc e f cefthath enistî is tee t'ont! of attributing realit>' to suai muere
stucke, whŽich ebscured thec viewr, bat! cleared ' mn>' tue gradualy' built uîp uni strong enoughi obstractions mis " humait>' " u nature " 'a se-
aira>' it mas aseertoinet! [bat thie fine had ap te r'estt ev-er> teinecy' to ditsease. Ludredls clef>',"&ce., sut! yielding-to fhe fatal delusion
parently' bake cut amoîng sevonol .vatluable cf subtia naitdes ototimmgarclr OS nt0"<> that itis.upon -the greot miass eutside cf our-

coupes et' bute acquisition, standing opposite inay esenaye mun- a fatal abart. b>' koee ng onur- selves [huit thea future djéßends ont! not upon.
[lic office, which t watchman, Alhonse scxves wre ii for'tîld ith pure bilood anî! a pue- aur undi-vidumai salves. Seciety' for instance
luuneville, h.ad occupiet! duîring thet night. s o u> i peesî'belle- I ex Ers is lanmade up et ludividuols, and the physicall

On enter-ing tua adjuining office a atronge Coi., H-omnopathîie Chemist.s. 48 Tiireadneedl - sut! moerai plane of society' 'must ncessarily'
sighit saluted thue gaîze of the tiremen. Eu'ery- streeiand 70 P'IeoadfIl>y, London, Englouti. depend upen [ho hbysical aont! moral condi-
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TELEGRAMS.
polilles ands satiolmailty lis Wlibuilbear.

IVK.%z,%grEc, M&n. May 29.-In tho Local
Legislaturu to-day, Premier 'LZoïquaY Rn-
Dounced the reeignation of Hr. Royal, Minis-
ter of Public Workq, which bas been ac-
cepted. Fuit explanations arp deferred. It
appears that the French menibers, iiine la
nutilber'and U611 tbe supporters of the ililinistry,
expressed considerablo dissatisfaction be-
valise Ille Govertinicut 11ILd not Ille support of
the Dialority of the Englisli menibers. Mr.
Norquay dernanded tliu resignation of
11011. 'IN 1 r. 1,toyal, iyhoeL Frcnch col-
leagiie, lion. blr. Delornie, alio resigned.
'rhe English niemberi3 iiutue(liatLljr combined
to support the Govertiiiietit, whicli wili lie re-
Colistructeil afler tilt) Conclusion« thepre-
sent session. The Irrench party Ilinder the
iiev statu of n1lhirswill bo leit unreprellentert
intliuCaljinL-t. Great changes arc looked for
in coligequence of Ille altercil stitte of affaity.,
both in Ille personnel of the GOVel'IlMelltiLli(l
tilt nature of t1ic Lûgiý., slation. It is regardell
Ils flot improbable that the parties will be
diviiled by natioiiality. The English arc
ttirgely ili il iiiiijority, holding 15 tilit of '21
selitg.

The w1lich lins becti lFro]iÏllt
doivil in the I.oual l.t-,ýislittitre h1lows the,

flic. Millisil-rial crisis fil, have beeIL
tlle tlire.itt of ilte Vrellell illuilillers 'o w'itll-
iliýitw tlivir empliort bûcloille the Canvoriiiiient
11ILel 110t IL IMIj0lity tir tlie 1"11gliSli IIIIIIIILler.,
Slli)llol.tillg iL F,111 this ttt!itig iiiitýt%- knowil
Attleilivy Gt-ileral Walliur aliti Proviliviai

ufft-l'ell to IL11tgiiig
lieLli 119)t

il avl'olilir of lZoyal, file
LNIiiLi.ý;tt!,r tif Wu%ýý,, Ille Vrench lengler,

away Ille
Iiiiii

ivas Ilot

lait tilt! rci4i --nia-

ti%,il. wliii-11 of Duloilliv,

tilt- Millister C)f was a'-l.(qeÉtýd ili

Ilouse Io-da (fi% i.-i(ili siiict-

cli.siN (JLLlktt to il

vit-lit T ile I;ovg.lglrlle-lit

1-zilit-il l'y 1:1, to 6, tliv vote Ibt-ili,' 1.,.Ilgliýli qui
olle 'ide alid Frulicli t'il t lie Wlivr. Tlle /»,,,.

says Ille
diutatillil oçIlit. niiiiiýi-
tilt laid Ili., ilitt-ilig il largor ElIg-
liAI J 0119)%Villý,' thiLli Illl' Other t1irv'. 111.1111-
bi rs (et' Ille litett-ýt-, he ilt,ç-lintil iiiitkhit,, any
dielligo in tilt! 1-:11glieli IMiiiisteré:. Tjil-

%vitl tilv tried il> fienil iiii
gLili;kli('t' %Vitit il (Il' tilv ()Iý-

%%1Ijý h, if %Vtýýilli ll:t%,- i,--
in t1w ( il iltitil ol aillitttel.

b th-, arlil
tllc

V it-Il, Il p -liti'-al T li'.
1-ýliglisil lire! lu'iv m i 1(.(>
ladii-at ýor 1114'. FrvIiý Il illualling ilio
;Llfjliti(Iti gd [lit, liLriggl;lg(ý IIA Ille tt-.-

f-f T IIjý,l ï,,; aff rihilta l'lu [le
filt- Il t1l"IlISVIVV,ýl' 11:. Illuil (Iii-tztt4eriýLi

ivilicil ibVý v.1
Itý gil, tilt,

or
lit' Etille,

tl-illfio)li of tiii.-; viel'-ioli) of' wilidà thurt'. i.,;
It Le ho Une tel Ille ?»ýit

inuillorable ret, t1iii lion., li>t. (if vitiptimis.,

Ilavo litlitýiL in Mi.s.'iliii, %vilicil i-4 foity-livi,
iliil(.S« ljoIIlI(-aýt dlf file iii(billitititis. luid

ýdSÉl ILS 1'.tr KI., jýý-egiU. Ili (7111ll.
iiiiio Illiles tiolithentit (if Mues1wl, týIIovt3rI;

('l' a.41ce; aliii. fIqýlist! t:lollqlji of sujoliq. issiling

fictil tlItý volvalil) tilt! bailli, ILIIII givL t(p
tIIlý scelle itit ilille-sci ilialily sollible iLliqI 1 ligti-
lit i01Iý IIF'IttCt- Vlltit Ftyt-4111S Ut' 1ILVIL FLI-C
ilig the titttý., (if Iliti ilit)lltltliill Finit
11il-catt-12ilig il(-.Ntilit-tifii to 'ý:trjtj& W ria
do 1,1't';Itiill ïMil t%%:(I Vill;IgUS
Ut fil(,- liase (if Illo iliolliltailt. Cta(vr.,ý
liavv tijj-ovri t'lit ilterrig-ris(l filc lialls, whicil
teiil-et willi greai blillialit-y' itligl %vitli
floils 'I'liv is
tell-ildy grand. sevvird svvere, or

1l'it ;tl, ýjv:,SiUIt. 'i'!j g-
il vvry ldigjl pitt-II. A

strvain (If lavit i.,: floivilig ilowil file,- illoillititit,
f'., l vrille ettid rieurly louri"", ',

Inilv, Tilqý lit-W crýLters Ille verv
neti vv. '

Ille Verby.
Mliv '24.-.1

fi-t'ili Lollflou s(Iý s tl'e ri-sult (J t lie Dvr)o v llIl.ý
liiivii Fi grejil surprise. mid iiiiich iiiiiiit-Y Ilits

10St 9LIiIi Won 011 tilf-' q!Vt!glt. '11C,
illltk-ej-r; have Ilecil very f,)rtiitIitte, fitid %voil
lial.-k iliany (if tll(!ir 1(lt4,,e4 Un Il vir-
tories. IlSir lievy>z," the whiner Of 10-fliLye,
Del-l'y, ir; owlied loy Vliron liot]IMCIIltl, ai-
thougli lie is run in Ille naine of' Nr. Actoii,
flic racine, psetidoityrn of the liaron. 11;4 sire
%ývag -.Vlif) 1%.114 Ille'o DWIIC(l by
baron and ilvilire ivon Ille Derby iii
1871. As il tivo-yf--jtr-olti, Il 'Sir lý(i%,yK Il rart
four r£tfe8-fii-st.at Aqcotici Tune, in the Ferii
HiH t4ilIls, wilere, bc felikil tri, get fi place;
scelencily, lit ille July illectilig, ili
the two-),(,-ar-old iitakez, %vlit re lie wae; idso dis.
fariceil ; thinify, lit Nuwiaitrkut, in Octý)1)er,
wlýere lie won liy il iiû(:ý in Fi Yjiûf_ý of six fur.

citrryiti,- 122 potinds Jin il field of mille

with Il Visconti and tg Sir
Bevys,11 now bagau to diminish the dis-
tances between tbem6elves and the lenderop
until they came within. the inside distance
Pest? wbere it bectime evident thfLt t'Cadogan"
was beaten. It appeared as if Il 'Victor Chief 1
and il Visconti" werc going to finish by them«
selves, wheu Fordharn, the skilfut and pliucky
jopkey of tg Bevyel made an unexpected
Inove. - His horse had just reached
the , top of the ground- when
Fordhain Let him out at his full apeed. Il Sir
Bévys Il quickly 'beaded ci Visconti Il and
camein winnerby th-re"uartera of a length..
The other horses followed in a clùster Witli,
ci Squirrel Il last, Fordham receivéd a great
ovation, this being theI flist Derby he bas ovelr.
wén.

Teae.things!are esi8ntigl tO trUe IlianhOOd'
ontbis earthl"-Iiàt.i -The'; posseskioli'ef.ýtrue

-, 2ctd.,-Belf-denial; 3rdý;:A purpose
"Olthy 1 an , intel1igený immortaiýbei ne
princIplif,

,As to truwertnciplcs there - 'bu sourée
cf them, for iik'Cdtholiési tl1e'Churcrý Shi iq. , th ' - mortal blIsý ôf hîeàiýen an&the guide th e im
the d!vine1Y'jýýofiited- înterpreteÎ ý6f the ora-,
cles-ofgod. Comtrilssioned and âidéd ÎeYthe
jýjûnGâd, she côiàtàins'évery pilnciple'oi
humart action :'nEeegsary to the -relit devélo:.
ment of mans whole beliig. She understiatids
the-walits and ampirations of man, f6rSé Who
inspired her was the Creator. of man. And it
id this thatiiveiýthècýtuolic such au immende
superiority ojér those ivho uuhap.pily reject
the guidance of the true Church. TheCatho.
lic obeys au autbority which cannût err, bc
bas no doubte - ho cannot comprellend thoée
terrible pheno;ueau of Error whore the human
seul id fora by et thousand conflicting fcarli

and doubta ; lie knOws flint intinite Trutil
speaks Crough the Churcb, and lie walks
secure in the unerring light of heaven.. Whare
tliere id dou lit there il; uncerWnty alad un un-
cerWji principle can never be a guide.

Ne% cornes self-denial, flic power of saving
No Il' te the allurenients of the 'Forldi son.

stiality and the devit. Ile who cannot rule
the rcpubIfc of self is, moraliy speaL-,iùg, a
more captain of bandittil Whose followers
lend bien ivhitbersoever they ploase. Ife isat
the merci, of every influence for evil, within
aLlid widout. Ile is a cuvard and a slktve. Be
listens, te incru brute pasion until bc is siihl)lv
a brotber te the dog, altbough bc retains tJýe
shàpe or man. He is a cbip on the surface of
the waves, tossed lilther and thitlier nt
flic pleasure of wind and welter. He is
the worst of traitors, because lie butrays )iiiu-
self. The pieh and starninEL of robtist initie-
liood departs froin his being mail, lit Ictigth,
11U ÙE UnOrO daUgerCýtiti t111111 et Wild bL,.ISL to
iiiiin and 11-onian. lie sinij es, lie clailns to be
a gentlemý'11), ho expatifiles abolit lionor; lie
içivelis ivitle coticuit of IliS Ovn fancied perfec-
tiowl, and 811 flic finie there is net et mLailer,
iut>re ý;!jàvlsh, more impure, More utterly de-
spicable aninial la the Zoological Garden or
the Jardin des Plantes. If heo could bc Secte,
as lie real ly tibalt bc setn on the Last G reat
Day, truu men and wometi would take to the
ivoi-di rather than siffler the dirty pollution of
his SocietY. What brinc-s the rational. crenture
te 6ucli degradatiou ? The answer is Yery
simple; leu Iiegtected tosny t- Nu" te tempta-
tiOll,&Lll(i b.0 fUri,'ed, IliUl';Clf, tlU cLains which
binil hilie, et kilave.

Fineitly, et man inust have a purpu.ýc, ai, ob-
jeýt il% viev, a 'motive, if lie wi,ýh te fulffli lise-
filfly to lliinself and Society the tasli. alletteri 1
IlilIL bV Dilr!IIC l'rOTitle!lee.

But, livre ltt nie mle a digr ession. In thi,;
,c-el)tiezLI age evury terni illust bave its e
j)u-ýitieji ztill dtfeiice. Theru lire tlioue,,-tiltis
to-daywho deny tIle(!XiýtenceCf aprovidetice,
;iiiii lliLir grand zirgiinient, their licterodox
pi, t- (Ic tiens -orded : 44 Provi-
delice, intitwil! Look nt the ivorld ;the terrible
disorder, Lhu auonialiui;, flic contrntlictioiiâ,
vice triýttillýhant, Virtue oJ1preýsed! Every-
ivliere, ï1r, (ii.îorder!" Now, tho.- 1
tIloýsc 4ý lUçrt!dUjolle., the motif crudulout;," as
Rousseau said, stan(j convicted Liy tbeir own
re-isoniiig. Disorder supposes order, and
ordur is Providence, and Pruvitiuneu là in itti
final ex1fresL;Iou, Goci! (Applauge.) E very
child knows that the exception proves the
rule, aud everybody knowd that disorder is
and ijuver cuii I)e n, ruie, for a relie is law,
aud law is order, which briregs us back to the à
SMIle PI;LCO.

A motive, au object, let ille repeat, a zuzin
Inuit have, if I.e would bu et minti aliti ilot a
drone in the liuruan hive. Ail the failures of
lifc proceud froui the source, tliat luein bas net
a definite lirirpose, or an Injure, -lie-
fore bien. 1 f he have not, lie je, like an archer
slieotiug arrows itito the sky at random,
liol)in" 1 bat a lark n1l'y happeil alolig fil finie
te bo otralisfi-xed,

WIlen 1,.,ay his plirpose should bc of (tu
entiobling naLure clontiningfrie, for an instant, 1
t1lut. 1 liteau somttbing bigla, mighty and
iti-istocrýLtjc-gtomething to raise hiin above
coilitnoil fvl)oivs,-nn 01yimpusp ivhose select t
grove8 iiiay iiot bu fretted by tlie

sot lit all. Any honest occupation
en earth is sullicient, fur, wlictlier Iligh Gr low, f
the man ellould 11011(ir the position, mot file
position the man Crive nie mailhood, truc
illitillioud before God and nin, with honesty
J'tild virtuel and do what you like, for you arc
Ille noblest thing of creRtion and flic acts of
ý'(itIr existence tire EUII013Lel by the agent.
(Appjjiuse.)

ýýow, ju-t liere lies the lamentable mistalie
ofinnuitiertibleindivldualg. Theyrancythat i
a position whicii supposes the

highuredautitional and
honor. Tiiiis, shall you sec, ladies and gen- f
tlernen, bwarms of pr(,,Èty youBg geutiemen,
pornatumed and befrizzled,-ItaniLatze as toi
the cliffs and marvellous in the ivily of but- 1

bLeuned, - )Vearifig
(;Ilillyhati; oiitlieirh(uidt; itndl)uiil)iesut thvir
)iee]8,-riii3hing luto Law, Medicine, the Arwy,
&C., attracýcJ thit[iLt by the týotioi thitt LNy,
uot flic Iam- * ver, ig 3ICdiCille,
»Ct the doctor, is flic Golil f
Lace, iiot ilie soldier, is liraiie%çurthy. Of Il
cour-ge, tbey nover succeco, and the greatest il
fitvir ibuv enik bestow uimn tbeir prolession 1

are calied tu
wise.,.Keép t-bjR.to(ý
Amerlëi4-xio one cau spýak hké iieiàcothe'nea

piirposé and soëiëfblng" à
w1th the nian-tbe
]ends excetiptiÈé to htunan, effoît' 1. Shhilld. thtg
triail (ItFentirage us! Nonsense' Goethe very
Rdmitabl.,rl;g" >-
" If yoti t1iluk -yoti can do

boldness has trutli and ]Ife and genlus W t'Il'
(qL1281160.1 . 1 ý 1. .. - . .1 1 l . : 1 1

tus be'ýj6r6uctily'coh-vinred, of'ýnne greit:
tru%, Byýtfb nuellit, Truc, Prim elpléil, Self-Den lai
%nd bityorrti posé, voucéndo'wliitnoothei>
'M'a cando,
triçlýnobo0y ete là beaven, an'earth or: eneat
the eanh. -sinittâritjr orwork théiemiy'be, but-
ldetlttty.,névoi.., The. faot .19, we aie too t-butent
10 let citliem do ffii iis'wliat wo should do fur
'OLIEellve. 'Wbtkttstbeligeofpiclxii)gchlpifrosù
(tQiturfitte, wheti, by divlng boldly to the bot-

àt wlu''Plla È 1 - -, àbl
auci Zcittr- îýne1kbb , or& r ch 1brAité. C y ou Oil>. %.1
thin more. Young Ainerica, for great gond and
naefut tboughts are Ilke.the.big fleh; they lici at
tliebottoinoflhestreain. Wliensomegonentked
Newtoit how It was that-be badtattained so as-
tonishIng a knowledge of thé exact sclencts,1hat great man replitd-.-I'There li only this
ditrèrence between my neiglibors and rnysell', a4rfar as 1 eau see; 1 think more than they do.
1 do mot say tbat-thiiikine wlll niake us ait
ivewtons, but 1 do say.that IL %grill make us very
dtfrerent trom whatie arc. IntiiiDkingnb>,ss
Cali to Ilbyris. and thonght engenders thotight,
'anec)rlgluaIity is the daughter OrThouglit, and
OrIgin lit3à js noth in more norless t1ian the
thing clle igenjus. ton)t fôrget tilts, Young
Amertea!

But, Ir true principles. self-danlal and a single
alin be mot éLe.-ornpaulecl by erseveriuginduqtry
-bythatpatient toit wbechin contenttogo
slo%,r Y. provided' IL gocs surely,-there ivill be
litilesticcess. Allthegenitiiiinttie,%vorldlanot
worth au acre of %v beat, If It be ilot I.Vecided te
ivork. Goulus without labar isjisstlike the un-
wrttteti Illad In th§, rnind nf 4amer.-a very
lino thftig lit it-self, but. not avallable to others
Quiiýtiè4 without work hý like Pagfflint flepriveil
of bis vIolin-a ciipïtcltý,-but no per-
formance. lo'rcat. ltpplau;4p.) One penny
Is of more real value An the, ivorld than
the Koli-t-noor dliiiiiond,* the penny travels
abotiLprovldlng bread for the poor; tbe dianiond
il; ci lion. productive 1 hl ng whose xolcpurpolze ls
toi'eeil the Wili.out goulus orle
inay be uselulna iButiiient-liectia lieverbe
grcat; but-%vltl2outýlbor monilia caribe ettlier
useftilemisientorgreat. eenlusniaybe tritly
detInLd tILO capacity of dolng, and the essence
ofdoliig-18 Tliouirht.

Work. worlc, Young America! net, Iýke huck-
sters, for tbe present moment and the prosent
ixýiinybuL,ývithalarger.rLobierptirvose. Wark-
fbr Ille luitire lu cloilig 3-Our whole 'duty In thepresent.lind etarth can 0nl3ý be conquered by 1,.Lbor.
Americii IsthL conl trient of toit ; the haine or
relli dewocraev, net the I)a.,itIird nionarchlsin
calleil In nlost Kitig-livlll,,
aristocriltir Friinve, i%-Iiffle DuIres, ivilli bosorri-w
envem-gî %vith riblious mid stares, diconrNe about
13pitrtati freedoui befçire the and
prineeiyjaekeys, noble stublu bcys, and ittled
liunt(Ir.-iý)Ctlie (ýntilitsq,ç rpout elegatitiv about
cotistitutionandilloballnt.
ing court to the latL.ýL popular cry. - Viý-gc

Tltlerè;!" 11VIve lit Coiii-
iiitine!" "Vive Nr(I-Malion!" 1 (ire,.«Y!"

',riies(!ave
Ille gULIS or 1 bu Sans-C ItIolies lit eaeh turil or t lie

aforesaiti dalms,
jockeyq, slable boys. &-c., bow %rith ligiràitL-
grfteetoiliu geilial, and, Nviili liniità on heurt.,

Alitl
Frittice te Et% voile.

yolitiý_, Ainerigen ! if you shoillil ever -Inl, qo

that li-Slit wollid scild lis a poif;0nous breul Il luid
leavo Ainerica IL (ýg)IlLillellt ()fcitit'S 'tVIIII011tit
cjrj7cýjl to jjrenir the desolation il:
(Hear, hFar).

Civi-what, ]et mie ask, lias brouglit y(lung
E Irop ý tg) the delilorable lie.4tjoil irtiteli xlic (le-
cupieil Ladles and gentlemen, Ilie
original >otirýe of jill tbese evils ivas i lie rebel-
loik or I.litlier Ili the sixleciail celli l1ry.
TlioCatliolIcC'Ijllreh ;Iloilo Izlio'e.% lI()%v tO fi)rrn

nien for etirth. rtnd l'or honven She 1,î tle (ioti-
iippointed niotiltýr or mon, and. aliaie, compri-
hends ( Ite limaullig or huillail ctc-,sýiny. 31kul iý;
pitrt of IL grent fliiiii1y witblil Ille Calhollil
Church ; nuiside nf 11, r 11-tle lie 1.1; Isolated Itild
p(iverlLý,g Cor g0ozIý The greiiiest zibilttiLm neeil
..r)liqlariiv. BU-Ssilet WILIIiii Ille cliLir(.Ià ivas IL

130'.1tiet %vith seill"111 %VRS but i
Imhinael wet-leing. in ilit, %%,Iýd Nf.tn*ý, i
)jvllig tijusi lie ioned tri iiiiison %viilà llje Clitireli
to kZive vrilvaey to his word-i allit works. 1

Titt, )vil,, iiii ii,,ýrisin_,i)r hii- 1
miiiilýrlil(,, hoivever
JgLgiLjLLIýte. And the lirinciple ot
tbus fornierly introdileud Intothe wuj'ld'ývltli Fo- j
crilled filidili the tstwle.,ý,uit-
turenf i-m-rupt InLil IL emigollial FC-11 for Ir., flt-
velopiiient. iticiep(.,idcýiice lieciiiiie tire shibbo-
leth «il' ttigo or
tlie fiaiiiiji,, or Ille civIl ruler, of religious ail-
t orlty,(ýf -- 0 1 The old pagan Illest of tli" f.-iiiii- i
ly bien tire Calholic: Clitireti Illid replacect by 1
a nr)l)ler üDnce tJailà:î ivas revived. aud divorce, 1
civil reliellloil, Ileresy and IItIlLi.4la be2ali ti) j
shit e tire In .111genre of mlillons f)f huinftil j

Aings. Froin rejectlu, the atitfioi-RY Of Mie i
illii1(it(i eutting oll' the heads tÇlilug,, Ilie ,

sliori. Conf-)Lill(llri, licen!,elg%'Itll 1

Ï tll;lrc-hy iritli cimier, i lie doctors of rite
iteforni trupregnawil yourr.g Europe

%viril t;)ô sceds of (Il.-seu>iun wlileil are lienriug
àiueli blil,,r fruit In Ille Ilititer part or Ilie n! ne-
teeth CrIltLlry. After linvfng rfjetlte(l Ille .111-
thorlty of (Jod Rild lits Church, IL vras very
eusy to!,Qject the;tlitllorlt>, of lziii;,s.

,you littve. liffi lieitrti, ladies and gentlemen, D', 1
the ;Illlt)sol)her fnrmer wlin. lindin1g a gi)nlz,
fruzen by the rondside, tOniz IL 11%,111A. ,vtxrmed il, 1
buelctolifeand,,tý'Ilile coligratilleiting litiliselt« j
on lits wjble liait to Io his heel:;

titism, purstied by the tingr.gtq?.fLil serpent. i
titan kings, lie Icilleil Llie viller; t

81118, lidcir VIPer je killinj; th-,c Iziligs! (Ap-
plailse.)

The iiiost bitter OliellilOs Of file Caflinlic 1
Chureh have betin and are xings Ifflien Lutherls 1
rebel)loii drew millions Out ()f tire C-i)tll'el3, 1
11111g-8 eliucl;tetl gle(!rulIy. alid tvere gigid thlit, itt i
%st, they posseý;seù a vreapoii I)Y wlitel, theY 1
collIct eýd)er(,e inin silence and stibnifssion Ille
1'Szevn, 'ýdt)tiiwr
their vieei nor Oivir ci-lines-%vlin 111,111 ever
curbed ilictr nitt(i ainhlttOn, ftnd vrittligInçl tlý£ir
linbi*ldleil parNit ) n,,.-wlin -,vas 1110 Mordecal of

Ille gatesoc tyratiU, 'Llid
Neilse 01

ey re.,;o:výtI Lit Li.se 1
liolic Church'and, (
>t lier of' liar loi) s', re- 1
rancis 1. expressed.

1f_1-11ýil 1L ln lXov, J
el 1011g il, Miw, longs iinA

re.-ilveti 1 0 destroy 11wy fi;rguL Ihat 1
Cllïiyt wis divine.

-jibly liave rulers effilcateil tIlc PCCIPIL' 1

t1ley jjjId Ille.jjscelvei ,ornewhitt ciiibjirreoýeJ, j

Il et ou[%- hy the itpttttl(.Ie oq the.tr pui-gits, but by ,
the JrrýztI1rir tendvilln' or tliefrciiei-gle.,z. Fli.-:- 1
nilti-cic plil, lit Ille liend or thô 11111MSUC 1
forceli. Or V.Ild itilLugtirLLLed a war 4
agaillst Ille (.,IL 1 ]joli(-. Chui-cli. IL was lit r:i,ý1i j
iiiidLrtnklti,,. The flocic of Peter lI;."me%,rli4it 1
noteil for Il ppetillar Iciinelc ofpassIve i-eb:IFLallcü 1
-ver,%- ttran,ý.,e and Inexpliuable to tlit, Inlig(tom of 1

1 t1illeri but easliy by tllosç, who, L-0- 1
ileve, In il certain lie, là, wlio vritlhed Feme een- i

1 tilleq lige, hy Ille rhore.4 ai h1tie tialilee. 131à;- 1
ln-,tretr tiuiIý' IiiinseU lu Ibo 1, lix" whieli Lord 1

experjenced lit Isalldlitu&i. Wlille E
illilretqil%-, (,Lt(i %lie country, ille enc-rny

1 Im, liis gnards ànd slinflitiglilscitrni). 1are kli
Witli th té; CI fficrelice, 1

%viiiie Bisniarcks are Gerrnaa c
athelsts Ltci LlberLtï;. lit fkLttý

lriginorenor lessilian Liitlt(-t-lzf(l i
e. %Vltli the 'Rock nf Pete

devIl, thitt Lts flagri-aiffli, 1,

disruption ôn, tlié bück.and
encotiraged thern tu tlieir bItter uttîteks upon
'the Cathalle Churce. '0 royal 1(iloIN! ivIll pecipie
obey beranse ye are lZlnzs ? lm it nût'ieltgloii,
,tbe only. ligent ni natlonat and, gorial ordýr ?
jOallforili v(iiir serried niasses of soldiers, wliât
tilien? TiÏiem' lire ýl1nnged, gond . Rornanott'.
ýiiohevzaIIern, Sitçov,'Hntirbnn, Braganza!ýbe
Ileve It. t[metiare ciýktnged! Soldiers bave roased
to be-tiutôiiiiii4i; ýtiey are of the pý.ýpIc; hopés,
;aFip Irai tcnqý ton itn,-iek 1 ai of tlid. PéoP1Lý lu thu
hoL1rýcfdocm lie the 1 tv Flladoýv that
lins Solongeoil sed tlia7 arch éf glial 1

'takeform e ILVrlll Neinesls
Ôraýejedted,()(id-trutitnol;'to ýonr battalloris,
Tôr thecatise:or tile offle sliall bu thetr cause;
Ule rG8x ofthewil. e. L -111 01 echoed bY. gur
Jànisiarlés', -Vbýen L e ne zropnd 'ér b aek
sinokê iY)ia1fý get' ýjrciîtii lille, Ite wnllmýofyaur

ancl4he cry ol'triumph
icoci. h..,eiely 'dp tri'the"lurld-huavans. the
soldter wili lâil lits approvInq voieu tothe storm'
orpopularveligeance. (Gredtnpplalie.)

TtÇere le a Providence. 0. ICI ngs, do yenced 'a' andsteamboais- If tbeychancetofaeeta man Linon the sword, but tipon the plouglisliare.
a warningfrom 'the Past? Who lvas greater,- ivho could milice a show et tilein in Ilve mi- The liopos or Oppressed iiallorialftles de-
tvbo allonger than Alexander, called the Great? il ta tes, they arc IlIscrectIv Bilent.. WILII OthOrs, pend for thoir happy revalization tapota
The ensangulned lornal of the rnighty 3[acedo- theyreboIdIUsIIonsý erbey deny the existence the course whIch Young Amorica rbail
MIRÙ la seen moving, airald durit. crirnseu-dap- and delight In the liom r titice la develcaping the resourecs of thelrilea elcufls,'toivards the fatea lands of aile East, and gillegust they Ôbrve, on the coutatenancer, intghty empire.. And tient tliat developinent

ke soine Northira eugle cleiiviug, witit. of bellevers. But If yon coutil %ce flic raille mity be for gongl; t1int IL tnity ho lasting tend elll-
a n'RJC$tic Nillig, Ille $Pace «%vlitcli divIdes »Ille Inz.4ligence fenarrully looking under LIS cleut, Vint if niav inanifest te tlie,%vort(i all that:
lif" JrrOm lits Prq-Y. The Medes and the lied before lie, retires for file Ilfght yoil mlght fix ivi-sand Je,; goud'iii the moiît lavort-Il natiows;
Persiflais groiv pale, the Assyrians tTertible nt lis jilst vaille tais Pot'N'nli.4lit dayl Iglit hein- that It may becoine a I)Oiiiiclie-es lnfliience,%vitli
at the distant rattle or the epetirs-eveil lýni. Takis IL for griantect, by every ru e otcom- Gotils blessing. for the anielloration aflitimtili ty
'the barbarie powerH of Iiiilla enteli ttid far-otr lion seivIe ait il j ulit cri tiels Ili), et so-cal tell "free- nuit Lhe iittvancenient or eux XInd te a noblier
tritànl)ol'tlieliititiciblepijalauxes! Thebrazeu thinkerl' 1,.iint-verycoee. Ilsbitlloiv fool.ivligi
gatLsorBabyloillo()Ic attuniptste couce,11 tli-5 11paielt-Y of his brain bv maire. depends clitelly urinal thp. prolier mniprt-
trotibled 'Waters, whiclet seene Lin èitintider and tltestl*ltllgeness of tilt; pi-oftb4loiis. NVIien eycii lictielon or their duly by flic favored youilk or
etittuge te fire, lavhIle men plue nway bellure the ineet witii sucli ait lactividuat 1 aoult say iliat Ainerien. (Gicat reiàei%-cd agalil
debtruyer! Darius Ilfts Iiiii puilici brov te file Fou oright Io insult litrn, but nt Ille. saine tinie- and ngaln. diirlngtqrlileli flic revereild gelille-
skies and Eitrives te cette, isoine portent of' las et niatter of prudent vour lutin took tallit ment.)
bis conLitig rate; )te cries Io lits huudred liand te your ivatch-fob unir and then, atallimp ------irallvd cities, and Purus estienrenous the a stirewd eye oit flic Cullovr. (LzLtiglitï-r und Il p-
Nviid borsLiticii of Lis uesert tribe&. In plittise.) tost. vinee.ut*ý.4

i vain! Empires henry %vitit lige nuit crowned Slxtllly. and 11114tly. ive doli't walit more tiovel laforne, Neiv York.
i witO Ille glorY Of the niagnilicent eun. rentiers in aller ',vt)tiagAinerteit. Of Ilovels ive
I turles, cuver their faces and fait before the con- inuy Say %vilat the jlOjy BINIlop or CýeueVIL INVritten for file TRcE

queror. And IrIme writes, 111 Llieir SpIeUdid salit of are IlIte iiiiislit-orns: Lust Wt:dnes(liLy evening, abolit 8 o'clo(ýh,retins, the iL,%vrtil passage el* file 1 zl.%Vlrûd soit of the best Lifthent shoulli lie tiscil ver>,
Phillip-the inad boy tincorbselous 1 M'ould Ilever blanie ail oecasitilial dip ilitai Ilfs Cract the ýrëlibisliol) of Toronto paid a
agent Of a glIville PurPo,,:t,,! (Tr(!iiieii(LOtis 'et)- Scott, or Dickens, or especially Thaciceray, but Visit te) Patlier Driinigool(.,'È; Enfile for rffly8,
plausf.) rillie-terillis nt' Turiderre. %vriter.-; of lle-itotl -Ire at 53 Warren lSt., N-ew Yorl;.. 'l'lie inillates,Fur a moment lie gloanis, a meteor; Vieil dis- ýitnl)'.y ,,oNver.,i of é;eed whirh, 1 réar, NvIII bN ne
appears. Ru took prILIL lit Illifflelf alid for.01, ineaus pt*OdLit-L' JI bencliellil harvest lu fil, fýtn,, ilearly :300 in liunilier, ére.rize(j in lioliday
4usticeand the Lord Invelit bina iLii*'.L" lit the inscrivait suind. 'rrollope, 'Nirs. attire, rose to grect Élie vclierable prelatu as
ot*eatliofhtdvrath. Du Alexander itild sottt.ilwortli, M Isq Broivtloii, George Eilloit pioc lie entered Ilw Chapel ot Ille Iiiiiiiiieulatelogera Leach ye aie tesson, 0 1,Zl tigg 1 Ilièis Evans), and ilfty ot lier aut lier% are. (tottig Virgill, Th.. ý liý'11)el was 111)lnyt,.Ivilli taversAziotiter greut empertar, autiry 1%-. or Ger- jkjjj1jeuge Ilial-lil te tilt! (-()Ielitlg IlLeil Illici
many, used file people, wliotn lie lirvi Iler%'erte(t, -million of Ainerica. Perhapi I.should have ex- and gaq jets, lu t the allure; ivere iiglew with
allaitest file Ilaistrious -Hildebrand, it. tregory Cepte Tl.(Jllolltý, but ils 1 have illeiltlaileti Ids t]2,,
VIL The lioly l'on titi (lied i il exile wltll t1jelie e il let liiiii remain Ili 1 lie forvgning roin-
words Lapon tifs 1 have lo%,ed justice [liait le translations fessai Ille Lut,
lititedlndigtilt3,, ilivrefore, l(lieil, exIle! And IlJerinan tire, lit getieral froin et literavy illiti liriefanfl etoillielitterims. 'rite boy-choir, one
theempcrortrIulnpIied,ý or course! litIt the moral Peint of view, extroniel.v bad, miel ,Iliýtllll (If the Im't-trailled ilà file City, iýeddtId tilvirdIsobedienve whieil hall rejected illA 011ritlial, be carefullv avohied Asforilie 4'iiiý ' steries Il
reJected flic tuiiiporal aiithoriti. Tel] 114, of '17tiib ittitt Lieu (if Clear yinting Voires tel sweetest nailsie, and ren-

%vite) tri n ait plie(l'wlleil elle ivild.-I'Stie, satLLItIie (1cred illait
ofut)Itter,,Inierls night venir patipvr . that Is (IIP. Iiteratitre (if (he hagiiio, te) of il welconif.,loriii, Us voit lay (luala anti utterly 'I*ol-.-;tllieii wl [le spurnett by cvery hollest, n'art and wolliail.
tllest(,P!;oftlie ciffliedrat of -t Veil. Ail IiiteMgence fild Iij, stich SwIne IILISIZ.i beeoitle% lor Ille Occasion. At Ille. voililliýion of file
gtitnce, Ill inlitell Bailli t ho Lord, %vul IL de.ýijjsjl ilittli igence, 1 lie lijiiiv of 1 lie oui and livilit), Alaster Charles Magilire, a Igriglit

Mjlir liffle orpinin boy, 1111 fhJdr(ýS , t(b )lisIllut luel VoLing Eugliiiitiiiito intiligell(,e tic evlor fhr reilloveil rJ-jýni Voilli,
file MILL tatigla ý (Rour. livar, illid 1 "Il , Gravc, couvlied in sillipio tillkl feeling terint',
theffi IhIi escrellellioli avithority IrJjeruý l: ýJ exacilyeriiii- %vlitérein Ille gel()([ WUN Ceillipli-

drew, tll.,ttlltlt very audtrotildesolliv. liteikteil lon Ili); lifo-lotig varv of )i(iiiit-l(t.ss undlast liour ofyour iviieil %"oui«.tti-swq!r to t1illi it ýviiiiiti be ivell for Ywin, A iiiiýi'rt-;t Io , .
exilort.illons of Ille il. 3-Citir bea- at Ill'ill'S 1 ilivail Ille voting illeil ta-stitilte children. A colly (If the
side wns " Ton lItte!-Ut)tl! if is ton is beautifillIv ,VI-ittLil, ivas Ilitiýtit-il tg) his

lu thefuturebuildin, 111) Vf our grent cotjljtr.v. leiti) ix)týl rv, os' what, lie m 11) iiiis lie ai-cepted witli (illiotiiil. Tlielist. %\»du do net, wali. thosu gilt- ntiectlwi, 1 %votlitt warli yoillig 1 to llave -vielle Ilis audience in fil(-
"Il,, tlel)ieii whoscorti to moi] thuir lovely ;ýt"'(,jtre llov illev bestow thvir sin 1 1 s Il poil lieu ICarneil Ili
I.17ý1111ý1911111111Ii pleblen Iabor. Theyare yotitit', genticiden 1 descrIbv. They :lit- good- mot liffectitinate trinis. liv expresvil )lis

and, above &il[ (;Ielllslvu. .1711VY tilt, reception so weiariffly tt-ti(lert-iitalle: sÜe;tk tlilintis files, bllt 1 leur ilit-%' zire lit'I'titi" l'iltt-çl I'M' 0-1. lielyot,.vlittttliey are piert.,;-tt te cuit "Me lower condition or Iluillail Iiirii. lie. -siiiit- to Nt-w 'J'oric ic,
orders.11 Ily " lower ortiers " latlles itiid gezitle,- to tilt! %vilet-1. (Lil tit,11 t er). assist al. t1ic iletlivation (If st.attela. voit laitist uritierstatlà those unfortuliate youti', ladies 1 1 ltcgl)t' N'titi, doli'l lui Illobe ille grt-ý%t3l;ll.llle finit williliortals %vliers caiinût get titillifflied tredit NVIIIi. yoittIls ever gtit serloits, [ta cotivvrs-
out any liolic, presuiit or future, of ptt\,Itlg their Ili, Nvit Il > oit, for. tell 1. ) 1-110, but, 1 hry %VU .1.'lz rc'ElIeLill for all time ths! pride arid Élie glglrl-
credIturs. TILIN of the godýs- vieil la feike il whoso sticuess dupeilds as (if ('Zttlloiiý- Al1wri(ýa, mid in cl'i 1,1Z rati 1 titi e 111:.,;love Lord Lorrienriti the -j,)ýjch Ull ")j,ý-ujlVyUS 1111011 tell -ectileil liait] file, Cardinal, oit ofextelitilint fin pýit.,;tdlrn falifrever worsfilpried V.4it.ýejjj. I;tllllltUt'.) ILI-t! 11011 ft(IjIIýtVqt
lilm idoi wltli more 1-ler -1 1-ettily Lit) iiiey jir#ýwI ,te(, le) tbeqt, Ili-, great work. lie WaS IlltICII lilt!JLSI»dl tlbIligiiiiess etilinul. havcc lin liist;tjit et) as moilit. of the- vIvezprovebs -italilt. itistittttiolis (ifThey liattatit, 1 lie tran.,ýoni,;ttjd x1zirinisli about t lie Ncw Yoilî, ait(] Brooklyri, 1-ffl titi ivhertý %%,IlsIcey-hole nt' lier clinniber. 1fliey rvftis(ý tipi--.so tothilisi, YOLI %vill rien Ilie, il-,Iztbi' seviii--
-rcat, IN 1 fiel r loyal t y-the privilege, %%,Iijç,li file iensi ,et your et-, lllý Illore plensed ilillit Nviill Ili., visit. tg) M.
poolestigIrl In tfle. land enjulys, of iiiiiiiig "Ille. w1ill Alid wheil tll;tl, happons, illits! Vilicent's floille. the MiL,ýqio1l of th'.tv.«ttk xvIien nuit %ý,[iJtlier stie plenses. Not bi-iiii; tint telle virgili. Ilis (irave, congiatultitril Fiitlit-t-gentlemen ilieniselves. they tient et Prili- s(M. fil' I;tlie" 1)1-11]llpoole 011 lits tigtNv plirt-Ilase. lit t3ýe vorilvi,(-iss js ilot IL pleur ol»i)ljiclljller%"-Lll;t!l Ilq,1-1-iqt [()I-lll gýJ e Ili, 1 irýc-Iùgg(-d
Hile May bu :t fivili', breathing, ililet 1 tgelit. hitly. lit' lltllý_lklt7l' Itild RI)J11411SV.) Of LýtfiL3-ette- ;AAVO ILI141 CIVIlt :LIILI%villa «a lad-v's sev- to 1,0 11w pour, ilicti, roa-1 yards. ,ai ilm iiitirvelloiis >iicce,ýs of N.et IRLIY's deliceLey nuit ftýt-illIUs' NoW- 1 I&1ý('%v ('l' yoli výIro tel lijl%"i- -leff bis v(IIII), livarers tes lvallne' iLifsillllil(- %%,a)' for seltiteriii, gi-iitry il 1:1111 .111111ce. E ilevi'r a m
jWe lind 1 tttl.,,t thuse word.,; %viii relLeil a,.: , a".1 1*1.Iil

. - Il 
eLttt-Iltilar by griaiiiiiriiii: :et t1w wooii (le, ai, Il LI -x Iivcý. tel

et-nifig suie. tt1w t s of lier Eni et] iligilliess. LVL lier c., t illov vet In"voill, r(.-IIPOII cVeJ,ýv t'lie ivlio lier 1-illig 1111 he Iw,ývr fleserffies. ilit. Illiv et-, r V,.t'et, k:IL.,.,ýýl,;,ùij,,""",-",ý"làs >;çýjt,-81JWiLli bis rect-ipt ili l'effl jeis zy oriels Ilispircil 4-yo. i-ý ( ipport.
L.Ilor. hi.ý and lits liattvi., Iv'l itl o'elot-Iz til Me ili., ilwil.

MY wol Ili l'avl ýI 1
IýaLVý:1L7"Il L 11-3 j e \v e lO r. -d foi. il. royjil 11441y, Wl ý'i i Qv ilitil tile ()f [lis (;rate, ltçtt-rýL vel-YthVi -S iviii ýo0II lie liIýe 1-t er et C ('Lit (il tilt' (MLIC 111 Vi-far belween. Ille, talent.) t vi:;it, elf «a 1jours.

faillites tient these ilil iitiilgl,,si-ril)t, ili'f- tr;iIstý. rr)tiii(Ilyttt.tt
yoillig jillevieu. 2Ço, net, 1-zintl latly. Lliey lire lif)yl,!I- %vpý!V :irý>,tIiiiig jjsýý! 3iiiir giiiil

IýuIIs! I.ttigllt"r.) 11-jelIgl'S lil>l ; ILIIII, il' )IV 10W WUS VZ%11,14ýti liroilliel
'In4 [. rn tilt. selcolid -,Vý lin yolilli N-(%(l Illtl.Sl lie- itild Ffrevt, N'en. fil] lllettli:Lt. JS COlICCýtted. fItINV, meula or crtif-1. -Ne) Irl- riwii 'lieNvill iriitr(.Il otl*týxtilliil-_,I>,>Rll(l 81,14nlifflY forefigion, l'y Ille vi.'it offorniers, sples, wIiimperers, Or (letrlLet0r','- Nt%(Il-, iliat. Is ever fetching and earn'izig; %vlit) 111 ý(ýjiJtj 11ý111111S_%011 are' :tel IIOVS 011 tllf!ir W;LV fi-0111 tilt- 1'ti,'ZL IIUMJUII Of

sets hy the eues, lind ereules vrille 11wl n imin of thiý New ý'oilz Catholir 1101111-HilWorilers ail coniiiiunItIeýs. No prktct.i(-gil jolces.
for stioli apersoli Is invariably ]jolie iiieati Let, 11r", vided foi. theill l'Y Illeir frieilli.ý. The boi
and craitl. WO Walll leI)IIiI)rjil N*illli)l sii,ýtzl(l il 10 f lifetit pil v. 1011]iefl weli 111111happy, fýv.4i front file
disfj,,tiritig iiot, your fice for ljle, bail, of )Vert. ll)(-t lit Ille (Ili(ir (Ir Ille Iloilid liy,whili là et gooil fluai worse. your J"11- .1vross Ille %tilititit, 0(!L!btll, %Villa 1 "-l ].il) -017 Father I)t-ilitig(j(Ilu'F, who wùTeallution. Derrartors ai.(!. Io lieu very hi.'t gotis. et grievalwe. Ru is tt'tiully
wretch aitiongst t1il-in - iiI-ýjeet IL I'lll*l()tlS I'Jt(IIC'ill, IlIttiU,' Ille fdV:t lit' lie- niareby, oit thrir ivity to rchofel, and %veil as
To escape frotte lin Indignéatit, llllttlly List- even lis nit alislrarl re)l.ltl tir lieicl they wartilly greett(l (heir 1-liblintry brollivre.yon shali seettietii slialze, sutvLI, lie. lie west wM Proressing IL Chuerfill fil elit, fief- The clvail nitil fieulthy (if theexplitin willitjiill the Jicuterles., feria Uyrerfitil %%'lit) 1 lirouts qii aristuerat.; williont, Ille IIý;fivIIf tel,,vit lits to ge L iick traite the cuit to lwr kuratiel. .1 '£oIl IlLair lie (IJIItéý stll'V llljtt' Il, e t(.r, j- littie travelere, who %vvrtý ewcorteil froist Élieý3tICh CII.LrILCter$ UH tLIOSe 1 IIUVO 1191)t].V IMIChed hi" challiiiiiiii, ofillo liettios liILV4I tiffli. il te) rfflil( Ilont te- lier Iloille. lly Fi f(ý%v ollivers, rtýtte(ýtKtiti are mere chafF of soclety, iviiieli Tfinu. the t)f roylilly ni, Iliv C)ý1j'ef, 11, Ili ilitif-Il crellit (lit Ille I'rotertory they lire nowgreut harvester, winnoirs t'ortie Into the willd .,le circle of the Thert, Is s'ai e TIleandseatter %%% ýt IlgilL ICILVillg for thït fillit iiiiie.s Ili the mire. Aléas ! for the ftittireor -LI, ýIurtÇeL1 frmit 111-t wf -lif
iliai, voiiiiiiiiiiity%çlilcli iieglects tola4là tliersi of eu . -tillitri-cl à,tgiN wariffly riýcciveil iiied hosjiitaldy

, CI Lie Ili MaLperfeutly fil., 'ticil
forili !litre the, iviidei-iiesà;. ccliffles, tilt t that ,vý-rd

3M. Weseorn RillnIRICC)111- Ilýilotlgll lits riletoi-je 110. lig by 1";LI]Jer I)rtimgeii)le lit br(!JtkýfiiKt ait(]
monly Icuoivil fais et Il strt-et ange] alici il lli)llsL, gloLes, and Iii4 tllbiigtiq.tii4ýil Us bighly iiiiiiier. Thev If-ft t1ae, vity the, îanie evelling
devti. Il just ot)týuYYe Wlil. Inities and guulleilleil. Colored IL., Ille Old-l Ilne, Plarf- (le Ir, Gd'e-d'f, lit! Is for their ilew lioliieN.au [las Nt home agond fitther, ora si In I>rIneIj1ré-sý %Vil la liolint, evor qm
worth:, Nrite, devoied rIsters, anti tl;erYtilillg tfi the lookotit for the IiilieNt, Ill.ki'liet
malce failli comfortable. He (le-IPINCS filet"; (Cheers.) 14%tslbl.ll.ýioli.Iheý nre 'lot grand elioLigh, or learnL(t encaugh, 11, Ille bi,ý£juffliig tir iny reninrks, 1 of
or lirilliatit ejiotigli fur hls nobje svoq-shil). Me civil ivlili-li teg.)%t,. tinforlil- Parliridar,.
iitrtitý,,In thelr iiiie14tvftli nU the The notes or file 8ilsll4.ll(lefi lialik k;e-lj veryHo cati not alilde the titi le>ti rige rope jkiLs llillerited :1 Of '.Ltltllgi)lliýInl IV
(if fil(,. weet old Il-Jsti, or EýI1,-IIsII, (Ir seoicli limst, (If 1%eCe,ýsj(Y, illitl flie City brokeri lire lotil touccelà
byy)gllelllllt Illigersoil file longue ofIlLs ligett ellillý;(ý,1111erpEl'ttl.'Iljýl[ýl'll)',ýtllf.t)tjgllollt, Illewifflle tlivn) lit over riio ()LV CVILt, ile; 111(11parents. lie blii-hes %týlieli lits delleule Cars :tri- 1 >Ill-(ýigilil yoti, If %'(lie
graluii Willi slich Arrah. 111111, 1 %volatil J'tir-iljsll ;.1)12 et llrijlit;Lillu olitlet fer tlitýiii are liaily 4cwii-
Il gurt, *cat to daly'l' il]. ille, railling 1, R 1' of fil(,' IL prue'-tirai ilitistral Lmi of ilils sfflrIL of rebel;Iwil il)g If is expe( led flint IL large itimilici.

il Insult-i and id flii! liletel, dePlIls to WIVe'l' Il 1)(1-gll CIIfý (If tilVse IbillI:, f4W IJLI-gO 1111101MIS IViii [Il,-riots Ili 1111 thel Illiplillity of* lin antrecr-4t or the 1 rw( ples'. lirom lit lit fremi i1je varioils fetithil hu,fallilly circle. liu ilinody -.111il sulleil, In et The Vitliolle Ci-iirclh worlis like Nature, grik- . 1 * ",coriwi- for 110111-S,011d CliStS et g100111 tllli)tl Ille %vurIýE Ily ý«i(ll(!tl(-(- alid M Il tir two, aild ii WF)ýilit izeillil pluliable
ivliole 1wliselloid. IýL1't lit, a beaucy, aukt
gerilleillen, and %villa a Prize a veinfig lildy w1lis -ry. lb:tTi):trisiýi, Illip-r- tll;tt IIIILY lw lower still.

Miri-ly lltrll(.;ttll the gulille
But 

1 1,
'Ililllelletc oi, cal liq) lu ýn0Iiwl. IL Wei., Ille

jt:1. illeet-Illial ma theeilleet.; all He li(!LbtI1-ell lje;tt ivas file of' Cou- Tilt! clerlis in the defuract iii.,;Jitil-Ifitigli.s;, cliatH Ili galtalit ttttltloiIS. s1je W:L, Ille 111-,«t gri-ait
-iiid tnilch givvii to tilipitig- )ils liat to Ille bel ter Ille rjgl)t" of Illan. . jtl,ýt. ILL rho letoillorit 10leil tiuli have LevIl vver in
liait tir creaitioli, (Lettigiller.) Ile is quite (titi front. Ille fêtitial crit, 1)1*elltLl ing n stittenient tif ettl'iiire, but nolliiiijir
deUghifill 1:11110. yo'a nilow, and ILS briIIIILIII, fend 11IL fIr-st of a" lbl»iýS('Ilf:tti%«Lý 9()%»Crll- iLlltll(!Iltie ag te-, %vlà(ýtliei- or not lie(,- bunk willils poliffles. Ire liri.q jeu j In Ili elise replu lit lois qvltli inent %vere c'Ili, "Y a, Inif-Welit

girls, ali(j wIIl t ravel i vro m] les ranti a-Il al f. ii3onk rebelled Élie '%tilt Jus. t but laid go "Jto Ivill bc foi --oniiiig
by tie e:oelý, to carry et ealloiv mlils a lie liand- lititirislied, titan ailt( Imi-leil Eurtipe. bii(* Celait- iiii-til afrer Ille! rehini of Air. l.rydges,
kervhtefshe liasdropped, (inueli létti.-liter.) Yoii Iliruw lits %viiole %veighi illi the fildv tlle 11rt..Si(ferlt, who is iluiv Vil his way ironsobserve, now and then IL % oureg fell('w corne tel) 0 ; I,ý Front fhat, tulmietit il lerrific
and []ait[ [ai,, nose ùr tredt hiin to à few coll- belive .en Izings und becuni e on IN, -a ques- Manitoba. A Meetinl, of tilt! director8
teril JILQIOLIS WherG js Ille the Lion oftlikie, for Ille goIiýz iiteli- is expecticet t fi týilie placu abolit
buliv. file ivrant t1leu? why, IL ïs Bottoiri vrArd WIIIIL tilt.' pLople %%«Vre igiol'ilig forivilrd. fil() (if Ivouk. Air. theIle ýi1c!IIc.4 ofr, il;utterilig r. arful %Vliere was tlie,,10,Iii to Ininq foi-Ill fIrSý.? 111 vie
vùiiKèjlfiile te-) clotrae; lie meiitIons envl)stle and i t1int kiligdoin whiell Ilsd gnne fai-tlie;t blick e-President, of the himiz, rel)ort8 that ail
rhelitt- but. Ili his heart or ?ieartm he Is es irlitte- Und corralireliended flic- cleilielitéi whIeij fief,- paid-up st(Juk is al] gelluille lllfl toila

Ilvered civiirci, %vliliout buflicient elianliquell, te st.42 1111ati, ý*filtl(,L'IY cOlILtuitcd- TIIILL and titai they (Io not Lold a iiingle noie ou'Intel t1le et,)
ilft H Lrid lie Ili, oNvii defence. He Rues tonne ititixdttl'. %vils Fritileý-. stock. Ont of the S420,01A discountsand revenges hlin.-elf ul),,ti Iiiii fiiiiI.113% Ir 3rmi The litng- and lits 1)evtr lieur ufanv class---on (elle side ; 1110 I)eOl)lo on flic Cellier , tilt,- Alechanies' liitiiic, abolit ýF240,L(A0 have
brutighl te ruin, Fearch nnione LION c.1,116 Or tvo hostl'e voiceq werc been triinsfurred Io Élie blc)lsoiibil liank.muritl aLd yon iviii #,8slll'L'dlY lintl the lieura), butthey würei SIM( "Plu I)astllf-sor lutin-
dL,,,rrOyý;7. (aeur! ljejil,.) Lie asylums. TII(ý faIn.'t Irellt, fil] tend the rnvored TS C 11) FINT S.

FjIrthIýy, m% yuu value 3-our couritry and , Ilas fuivrioteil. Several reports tinfavorable saliiil reprelicii-
future urosperity. have ilothing in do NvILII la ý n()Interýýreterft)rtiie itikiittwrititigoli Iliewall.
Pi'eteii(ler,ç. Ttiii,ý, floralsh everywhere. hait et,- Isliently, dorkly, iiprosc lait lltvfLit svextre, sible to the management of flic batik are
poci;tlj3- lie drawlýg-rontiis of the fiavored fuv of liltinilv. de-tructive Und tIirenteiiInLý. it was et current. lait Ire refrain front ptiblisiiinf, tlitm

ïiàiüti-t in F isharp on an"y Instrument avér In- accuriied ree for gold. They rnust r4e té L-h-0- A 1-irge amount of counterffit money is inveuted; lie bas plenty or ear, but none l'or level of ilhe grent. things epected of theirn. .
musle ; bois noLequal to drawJng a roNPeLUblO They must obun ilieortea and useleas specula- circulation In thi8 Hection at preoent. Yester-
skeleton or el"pliant1m elligles on a slate,.whicli 1 dons, and coniproliend that lire ls a great and day no less than 19 coucterfeit bills würe auc-
talie in bc the ensiest subjects for nascent art Important wèrk, no% a puetla dream. (Rear,
possible. lit short, practically ho le a dead fail- b..r.) cesofully passed on farmers at the market.
tire; ilienretically, lie SE Mr. Pretender. Sbun The march of empire muet cease with the The counterfeits are principally Ilve dollar
him! Habet fantini, in cornu. (Laughter.) continent orthosatting suit. Yciaiig Amerlca bills on the Commerce and Britiiih North

iffli. We wRnt no sneerers nt relig on In the IR the he1r ofali the ages that have gone. The Amorican Banko. Stupa are boing taken te
ranliii of:our young Amer)ca. Here Jo some experience of centuries lu theirm, and the page of
shalinm-patuti crentures. whooe consurning am- bintory, with Ita brffitaint lights ý and deep ferret out the parties who are oc succest3fully
bit4on 14 is té Vau for Tern arkable cbaracters. shadowiq, la ever teachIng, In majestic tories, the flooding the.,country with the spurious bills.
TheV mitice It thelr buutness toi be always dinbr- gre£Lt lesRorx that vlrtue elevateis people8 whille Dominion of Canada two dollar notes ebanged
Ing front e%'erý body elfie. They Imagine they. vice destroya the=.
are creatiug a.sonbation, when they are mers A reat Roman lady, whon askod to show lier into-five dollars are also, in circulation.. Inýrnakiv ELMIS Orttiemselve& They like té have pointed té lier sono, and proudly ex- the altered notes the dollar la the middle of
thelr pflotographa takeit *Ith a Byroalç epres- clainied: *Tbereitremyleweliiil, Ifthayotith the noteiablurred. withacid andflie twoo
sionofoye.- Tiieyfmggine tbatavacuoustitare ôfýthcNewWôtdbe iruetoo theirexaltedde8.
meanij profundity. 'l'bey scora té write legl bly, il ny. thon Amorica, .tbat glorlouq Queen -of round the note Io aloo changed. The
foi- féar people miglit forget they are, geiiul2es. earthla liappterera, tan point ta.themeonfi- Dominion issues no, notes, but one and two
They oLra' always on 't-he point of ochlevlog :,dent]), au lier maingtay and crown, and bid de- dollus.

never do Il. They flknéétoaivorldlnaràio. (Cheerâ.)ý
F4re Pitt leu critles of other8lperiormances.aiid , But not by arma and violence shail the future au -

ilke to leave their friend% unýýer tbe Jinpresgion 1 of America be encompasseil. The aiýOg.Peýce Mayor cooperla daughter wu married on
tbftt'tbey'eniiid do botter Jf tbf-y wlsbed. They au lie 'hers, and lier abildren.
get a smatterilirof Voltaire and Patue, and ven- read ' y to vindIcate ber boner and protect, ber Baturday aftervoon la Dr. Bellowd Church,

til-.te thetr ginger beer froth islceptictom on rare froin lasult, aball cast the laurel wroath not, New York, to Lloyd Stephens Bryce.
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Moore.
Poor Erini thoreicelay, ber s trit crushed.

Ber best and bravest dren dead
vanih'd,

WhIle scatiolde threw their shadowi forth an
huîhi'd

Thepatriot'e cry forlaw and freedom banish'

Poor Erin! every sighapPehred ber lait.
The voitures swoop'd abo'o lu expettatiti,;

Her frienda-the few still lelt-look onagihast
At what, they thought a fast expiring natio

T'was when despair had settled on lier beart,
Andr knaves and scycophantS pronounced he

doome,
lTe loudi ave ber drîftec i wde spart..

Tro stars revealing whereorire was gloom

one was O'Connell, tribune of his race,
Whom threats could frighten not, nor bribe

allure,
Who klooed the foeman squarely lin the face

Witb steel grey eye-the other star was MOORE

I would 'twere mine-a spark of genus lire
That I might render tributo ta bard

Who itrilled a ralien people with bis lyre.
Awaking strains on tyranuts iouls thatJft'd.

Andi (he did not write a Marseillaise
It was because thespirit was notîthere,

Withnut a fire on ecan't pro uce a blaze,
1o more than buc! a caie lu thé air.

'Tis said that flrphCis, witb his magie ie
Drew after him tthe trees and shrubs and

Molles,
And wtiî'eelestIii nusi'charied the brute.

And made the dainn'd lin Hades cease their
groans.

lut oore did more; his lia'p gave out such
strains

That. despots and their minions, as they lis-
Ion'd.

Fet 'fort heirvicltis, penaltiennnd pains.
And tearsof pity on their eyelids glisten'd.,

The nation lîsard fihe lintys imdignantisong;
WITl tirobbiig eartd>ie paited while hlie

fld
0fîlys goue b', hen Irelantd's aria ias

Ere Çarrnan touched ber soit, or traitors sold.

A brighterxit the worldihas seldom seen;.
A sweeter bard the worklihas tever known

At soui inspli ing verse, or satirelicone
Be stanud alone, no rivai near is ibrane.

Ilhe peoplOs oIf the earth iave catuglit lit uniame,
And stamped IL on their history's brighttest

Al ere it shall be read ; 1niammrtat fane
Telling the story toeach coming age.

One land there Is wilshri11e bis mentory dear
Wlttîin the deepest lehatber of lier herari,

And centuries hence she'IL say-" Wlhen all as
drear

A rIilant genius rose to take my parL"
-,f. C. FLEmIN

)tonlreaîl,May'28, 18-9.

HOME READING.
Fireside kparks.

Headquarters-A pillow.
A vane fowl-A weathercock.
It's a good artist who can draw pny.
A popular stakeholder-The gridiron.
The first persan singular-Adani.
The bighest approbation-Applause from

the gallery.
It isn't a good iray ta attempt to settle an

account by lettng it stand, nor by ltting it
run either.

Erskine puzzled the wits of lis acquaint-
ance by inscribing on a tea chest the words,
" Tu doces." It wvas some time before they
-found out the wit of this literai transation-
"thon teachest.'"

The latest sweet thing in verdicts lias been
returned by a coroner's jury at Tunbridge
Welle t;' The child was suffocated, but
there is no evidence to show that the suffoca-
tion was before or after death."

Two geese were recontly drawn by the
rapids above Niagara, over the falls. They
soon appeared in the stream below, and swam
leisurely ta the shore. Those fowl are tough
enough ta put on a boarding-house table.

Sir Richard Jebb, the pbysician, was very
rough and harsh in bis manners. He said ta
a patient ta wbom he had been iunpardonably
rude, 4Sir, it is my way." c Then," replied
the patient, pointing to the door, tI beg you
will alo makethat your way "'

When a snowball as bard as a door-
knob bits you in the back of the
head as you are crossing the street, no
matter how quickly you turn, the only thing
you can sec is one boy with the most innocent
face and the emptiest bands that ever con-
fronted a false accusation.

President Lincoln once listened patiently
wbilu a friand read a long manuscript ta him,
and thtet asked: "tgWhat do you think of it ?
How will it take 'The President reflected
a little while, and then answered : i lWell,
for people who like that kinul of thing, I
tbink that is just about the kind of thing
they'd like."

People who ride on the street cars bave
often noticed that when a certain tail, so-
lemn-looking man, aged about fifty, boards a
full car, he always holds a whispered conver-
sation with some man, wbo at once gives him
a seat, and retires to the platform. The tall
man nover bas ta stand and bang ta the strap,
simply becauso te understand lhuman na-
ture. Glancomg around the car he selects his
yictim, bonds down and confidentially whis-
pers, "lMako no move tW attract attention, and
listen carefully ta what I say. You have au
ink stain on your nase, and your necktie la

• nnfatened. Step out an the platform a mo-
ment snd brush up." The 'rictim steps out
there every' time.

»eterioraitton cf Oboîti.
There can no langer be an>' doubt that the

breed cf ghiosts is running down and out.
There was a time within the memaxy'ofi
-man>' a grandmnother when a ghost had saome
style about hlm, as well as considerable lu-
dividuality. If ho wtshed to manifest haim-
self te would stalk in skeletan farmn inte a
crowded room and clank a chatin that bad
the ring of truc mectal about it, or te would
dash, witb glcamxing eye-eocketîsud grinning
jans, through a townsat dead of night, an as
wbite horse which snorted roealfire instead ai
breath. Somnetimos ho wouldcchoke misera toe
deatbh scare drukards inta sabriety' and! in
other'ways show himself to be 'worth talking
abaut. Wben ho bad! au>' communication to
muake te did it by word af mouth, and lu fine
vigorous English. But bow are the muighty
falleu! Nobody secs a ghosît nowadays ex
cept at thec thoatre. Inetead of talking
ghosts rap jdiotically upon tables ta expresa
their mneaning, aud evna thon it requires somi
anc equailly idictic ta determine what thej
mean.-N. Y. Hieraild.

Items.
VàayT.-Amongat the religions sect

registered in England ait the close of the yea
were i'ue following ". Baptized Believers,
liBelievers in Christ," "fBulievers in Divin.
Visitation of Joanna Southcote, Prophetses a
Exeter," "Christiane owning no name but th
Lord Jesus," "Christians who object to b
otberwise dosignated," i Christian Eliasites,
"Convenanters," ChristlanTeetotalers," "Chris
tian israeliteas," cGlassites," " Glory Band,
"Halleujah Band," "Humanitarians," " Pro
testantmembers of the Church of England,'
"Protestants adhering to Articles 1 to 18, bu
rejecting Ritual," l Recreative Religioniets,'
and "Seventh Day Baptists."

. WmsKEArND ToBAÂco.-Hard times? Nc
wjnder tlere should be. In the United State

srank tram te rudenesa or uncouthness of
the poor ; and when He told us that we should
always have them with us, he did not make a

5 proviso regarding their dress or manners.
r No doubt some of the cbildren whomii Ee
" bade come unto Him were not as clean and as
te neatly clothed as even the most xunkempt
f child who, on Sunday, gas to Mass, to
e have her week brightened and blessed
e by a glimpse of a higher and hohler life.

Before grumbling, the fastidious Catholie,
who has tad advantages of education and
culture which have been denied his brethren,

- ahould not forget that, while the lower"
class of Protestants never attend the carpeted
and cnshioned churches of the secte, all
Catholics go to Mass, bigh and low, rich and
poor. Ai are bound by the golden chains o

.o ha august Sacrifice around the fet of God.-
e AcGes'a Weekly.

-i i

:early crops. Whn composted with night
Ssoil, it becomes ?oudretie, and is second only
t to guano as a fertilizer. Leaves, straw, and
[ rubbish, thrown together, and moistened witht

a mixture oflime and salt, if kept damp until
decomposed, forms the beot known manure

j for trees and shrubs. Swamp. muck, mixed
vith salt, lime, or leached ashes, is of value
whore it can be obtained, but of still more
value is the leafmold, or black surface.soil of.
the woods. For tne vegetable garden, it l

* the best composted with freh animal manure,
but can be applied directly ta most plants in

f the flower garden, many of which will not
- flourish unesu this material is prescnt in the

soil. Tanbark, decayed chips, sawdust and

latyear there were (by report of the Com
missioner of Fedèral taxes) smoked 1,905.

or 063,000 cigars and 25312,433 ponode cf ta

id bîcco. Tiens vas paid b>' thce makera oi
theso cigars the enormous eum of $100,509,

'd. 300, and for the tobacco $16,000,000. Bu
oven these items bide their diminished bead
boside the figures for drink. There wert
317,465,600 gallons of fermented liquor

n drunk lat year (seven gallons a bead fora
man, woman, and child), at a cost of $596,-

r 000,000. Just think of it i Over eight hun
dred millions of dollars, in one year, paid fou

L smoke, sickness, poverty, sin, crime, and
suffering ?

* A MoNsTEa FossIL RErTIL.-Three slabs o
sandstone from the Connecticut Valley havi
been lately presented ta the American Mu-
seum of Natural History. . On two of the
slabs are impressed large foot-prints of somae
amphibious animal, which was in aucient

. times a reptile of enormous size, as is shown
by the prints of bis fuetlu inthe shabs. The
theory of the geologists is that this monster
was formed something like a frog; that he
walked mostly on his hind-legs, oily using
his fore-legs whenit was necessary for him to

. drop down to rest. It is estimated that he
lived about 12,500,000 years before the ap-
pearance of man on this earth. The third
slab is covered with the narks of the feet of
some insect which is uuknown to the present
generation.

Cmuîr.-Liu:.-A child's mirth is easily
aroused. How still is ibe bouse when the
little anes areadi fast îsleep and their patter-
ing fret aie sulent. How casil h>'flic o a
chld hobbies forth. Take even thase pour,
prematurely-aged litle'anea bro in the gut-
ter, cramped in uubealthy homes and ill-used,
It may be, by drunken parents, and yon vili
find the child nature is not al crushed out of
them. They are children still, albeit they
look so laggard and wan. Try to excite
their mirthfulness, and are long rings out, as
wild and fre as if there weru no sucIa thing-
as sorrow lu the world. Let the little ones
laugh, then-too soon, alis i they will find
cause enougli ta weep. Do not try to silence
them, but let their gleefulness ring out a
gladsomie peal, reminding us of the days
when we, too, could laugh iwithout a sigh.

A Niw TAntu.E DE'L:ucAc.-Mr. J. G. Wood
recently delivered the first of a series of lec-
tures on naturalr science in Dr. Chaning
Pearce's Geological Museuin, Brixton Rise.
lHavirig in the course of bis lecture to allude
ta the hedgehog and the squirrel, Mr. Wood
observed that it was well known that these
animais, when properly cooked, formed excel-
lent articles for human food. Few people,
however, were aware that, when similarly
treated, the fesh of a rat bad a finur tlavor,
and was altogether a greater delicacy than
either of then. There was literally nothing
(xl which lie (the lecturer) was so fondas a rat
pie. This was a dish which frequenti' rnade
its appearance on his table, and vas greatly
enjoyed by ail the memabers Of bis family.
H1e had seveal frInds, to, who, like him-
seif, had overcone their prjudice, and tho-
roughly enjoyed a good helping of rat pie.

Wu-r -ro Tacîu Bos.-A philosopher bas
said that true education foroys is to teach
them what they ougbt ta know when they be-
corne men. What is it they ought to know
then? First-To be truc; to b genuine. No
education is worth anything that does not in-
clude this. A man had better net know how
te rend; ho had better never learn a letter ho
the alphabet, and be truc and genuine in
thought and action, rather than being lcarned
in all the sciences and all languages, tao beat
the same time false at beart and counter-
fuit in life. Above all things toach the
boys that truthis more than riches,
more than culture, more than earthly power
o! position. Second-Tu be pure in thought,
language and life; pure in mind and body.
An impure man, young or old, poisoniug the
society where ho moves Vith smutty tories
and impure example, is a moral ulcer, a
plague-spot, a leper wha ought to be treated
as were the lopers of old, who were banisaied
froi society and compelled to cry 'uinclean,"
as a warning to others to avoid the pestilence.
Third-To b unselfih ; ta care for the feel-
ings and coxuforts of other; to be polite; ta
be geurous, noble and maniy. Tit will in-
clude a genuine reverence for the aged
and things sacred. Fourth-To bu self-
reliant and self-hopeul, even from carly
childhood; taho bindustrious always, and self-

supporting at the carliest proper age. Teach
them that all honest work is honorable, sud
that an idle useleas life of dependence on
others is disgraceful. When a boy las learned
these four things, when ho has anade thuse
ideas a part of tis being-however young he
mnay bu, however poor, or however rl, teh
bas learned som aof the most important
things ho ought tW kuow when ho becomes a
marn. With these four properly mastered, it
wiil be easy t faind all the rest.

HoLNEssa ANI GooD faEaDINo.-- Catholics
are not as well bred as other people," said a
very fastidious young lady. IlProtestants
never rush and crowd in church as Catholics
do." There is somae truth in this. There is
.se'dom any need for pushing and crowding in
Protestant churches. Mothers du not leave
impatient little children at home In order ta
attend "servIce," sond fatterasud trothe,wit
that Impatience whichi is anc cf te deareat
prerogativciesfunoen, are net waiLing f'or break-
fast lu order ta attend 'a service " themselves.
tBnt Osthtolic wiveî, whoa go to te cari>' Masses,
have not Lie tinte ta saunter languidly' down
te aisle after lIais. Ttc>' arc not absorbed

inl ttinking a! Lueir claties or a! Mrs. sa-and-
sa's nov bonnet. They> bave not time to
sLnd>' grace sud case, sud it tlheir elbovs do
happen ta came in contract witht thoir neigh-
boums' ribs, iL is because te>' are not think-
ing o! titeir neighbours, but e! Lheir aon
duties. Saune Cathalica may> net ho as well

*broc! as aLother peo ple,"~ but Lien IL is proba-
ble tat some a! the Apostles were not, ino
mnners, ns perfect ns tic Saddlucees, sud

r aolier a high-toned " sectarins among thec
Hebrews. ILtei ver>' unimportant wvhethuer

*te rind of a fruit le rough or not, if te k'oet
and! lu part ho but aweot. IL is not likel>' that
St. Psu!, who vas accomplished in alit
Lte miuar..virtues," looked down an hisa
humblor brethren because Lie>' did not break

-their bread lu the latest Roman fashion ; or,
t ap>', wipedl their beards with their sleeves,

sas va have coco man>' a saint]>' old Irishmanu
e dlo Fastidious Catholica should remember
y that iL is not recorded that Our Lard ceer

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM-s the great
modern remedy fur Coughe, Colds, Consump-
tion Asthma Croup and Bronchitie. Itis re-
commended by Physicians everyvhere, who
are acquainted withl Its great usefulness.

YISSIONARTES IN FOREIGN LANDS
find the Pain-Killer a powerful auxiliary lu
introducing the Gospel to the heathen; with
it they beai their slek, and so gain the confid-
ence of the poor people,-this done,they then
tell thein of the wonders of our precious
.Gospel, and are believed. Miasionarles have
introduced this article in every countryof the
earth.

- AGRICULTURAL.
Formation and Management of Gardens.

- It often happens that seeds are planted lu
t a fresh-dug soit, and the above change in the
e properties of the seed takes place, but the
e earth net being pressed upon it, axe buried
r too deeply, and though the soed swelli yet
a sufficientwarmth and air are not obtained ta
- give it life. The flrst thing in sowing, in a
- suitable preparation of the soit, sa that the
r young roots thrown out, may easily penetrate
d it. It muat be made more or less fine for

different seeds. Peas, corn, beans, and coarse
r seeds do not require the soli tobe as finely

pulverized, as small seeds. The seeds must
aiso b firmly fixed in the soil, and pressed by
the earth in every part, norder to retala
moisture sulficien tu encourage vegetation;

t but they should net ho bs deeply buried as ta
bu deprived ef air, or to have their ascending
shoots impeded by too much sail above. In
all cases, seeds shuld be sown in fresh-dug
esoilthathey miay have the benefit of thea
moisture within; but they ahoulde hoput in
whan the soitis rually wet, as the ground
will bake, and they will perist. Moist
weather in Spring or Summer is excellent for
putting la seeds, provided the ground is mel-
low. Just before a light rain is the best pos-
sible time for sowing mot seeds. When the
seeds are pianted,the earth should be usually
pressed upon them with a rolter, or by trend-
ing with the feet, in the case of large seeds,

i or by smoothing the surfacs with the back of
the spade, or by walking over thum on a
board, for the smaller kinds. Light must be
excluded until the roots eau derive aourish-
ment from the soit. When they come up,
keep them from weeds, ad thin aacrdny to
the -euurnies of each plant.

CirTiAT.Xr THE seI.
The surface of the soit cannot be too fre-

quentlyi stirred. "If 1 laid t preach a sermon
un horticulture," says Downing, " I should
take this Tom my text: LSnTI TuE SiL.' " As
soos as the plants are well above the ground,
tbey should bo thinned out, soas not to in-
te fere with eacli others grow th. At the saine
time, the soui May b loosened a little about
them, so as t break any crust that may have
formed, without injury tu the young plants;
and the weeds may bu removed. A little
Jater, stir the soit with a narrow hoe, taking
care not t cover the young plants. Every
weed hould b cut dawn or pulled up, no
niatter how smal. It is not nough toueep
the weeds down; digging decply among the
plants admits the atmosphere, aud actually
manuires the young plants. In dry weather,
it is very essential thît the soil b stirred
,iten. The air v ate -s the fresh-dug soit
mouc more effectuaily tan we can do. A man
will mie more moialure witi aspade and a
boe in a day, than ho can pour on the earth
ont ofa ateriug pot iaweek. Ifthegroun
bu suiflered ta couaclcise sud compact, thc
cool surface uxposed ta tlue air for the recep-
tion of moisture is smialler, and what is de-
posited does net enter into the carth far
enough ta be appropriated; but if the soil bu
loose sond parons, the air esters moto doopi>'
and deposita ts uostauru benuath the surface.
Almost any soil, in which a seed will ger-
ninate, may be Made, b continued hoeing,

ta predoco a cmap. Ahave ail, e taiiuî uy erpt
:ea'd that aLpears. "Oneyear'es seeding makes

seven year's weeding." The only use of weeds
ia ta make a neces.,ity of tilling the groundc
more frequonti>'. Weeisvi .cme np in
spite ofour cire, but uch an be donc to
prevent their spreading or maturing.

MANEtES.
Anything, which, being added ta the soli,

directly or lodirectly promotes the growth of
plant, ia a manure. Manures directly assist
vegetable growth, either by entering into the
composition of plants, bhy absorbiug and re-
taining moisture frm ithe atmospheru, or by
absorbing from it nutritive gIases. Manures
indirecty assist the growth ut plants, euiter
by destroying vermin or weede, by decompos-
fig in the soit, by protecting plants from
sudden changes of temperature, or by i-
proving the texture of the soit. The manure
froua cows and ail animalis that chew the cud,
is considered cold, and suited to a light soil.
Al new and frh mainure engenders hent
during fermentation, andb as a tendincy to
lighten the soil, while old, rotten manure is
thought ta render it more compact and firm.
The manure of birds is richer than tht of any
other animals. Three or four hundred weight
of thu masure of fowls, turkeys, etc., is equal
in value ta from fourteen to eighituen load et
animal mauure. Guano is a manure of thi
class. It is well ta apply about twoihundred
weight per acre, with one-half the usual
quantity f other manure. Guano should
never, in a fresh state, cone in contact with
seeds or the roots of plants, as it is sure t
destroy their vitality, A thick cot of hog-
peu or barn-yard manure, spread on the
garden and turned in every spring, willeurich,
warra and lighten the grouind better tha uany
application of other manures. The principai
animal manures are those of the hornse, ithe
dog, the cow, and the sheep. Of these, the
torse manure is the most valuabIe in ils fresh
state, but it should be exposed as little as
possible, as it begins ta ieat and lose its it-
rogen immediately, and may be perceived by
the smell ; mix it with other manures, and
caver IL viLla absorbents as soon as passible.
Tbat a! te hog cames next ianvaine, whtile
the cow is aL ttc bottomn o! the aLs., The
richer te foodi ginun La animaIs, Lhc mare
powecrful taste masure. [f animal manures
are employedl in a fresi sate, they' shtouldl be
voll mnized with tesait, snd givento coarseo
feeding crops, sucb as cors and Lie gardon-
peut; but nearly' ahi plants do botter if Lie
umanre is composted and! fui]ly fermontedi ho-
fore use. Pane dust, mixed vith ashes or
pulmverized charcoal, soc! sao broadcast oner
te ground ut te rate o! tree busluela per
cre, is ver>' benefici, soc! Lie most valuable
(or turnips, cabbages, etc., aond Lie quantity'
needed for su acre is so smnall tint te ox-
penie la less tan almost an>' aLter applica-
Lion. Comman saltu it te rate a! six huehols
por acre, soved la the spring, on lande distant
front Lie ses store, not oui>' prmomtes fertilit>'
but IL le ver>' useful in destroying wormesuc!d
eluga. Mari, weme iL van ho obtained, may'
ho applied with advantaga, especil>' ta standy'
saila. Soat la excelent to drive off inusecs
sacn ermn. Ver>' little af titis eau hoeho-
taiued, tut iL should be catrefully preserved,
sud appied in smalil quantitios La cabbtages,
turnipu, cucumbers, melons, squastos, and

- ail plante lufctLed with insecte. Chtarcoal
irenders te sail ighat and! friable, aond ginesa
iLi a dak caler and additional warmth fort

ehuiviogs, covcr.ed. with sal, arc, of great ad-ý
vautage te potatoos. Wood aUtoes, loaobed
or unleached inay be uied writh decided
benefit, as a, top-dresing, to 'most groring
vegetables, especially onions and turnips.
sown, upon the growing cràp, ia good fo tur-
nips, cabbages,, beans, cucumbers, squashes,
melons and all broad-leaved plants.

coLD FRAMES.

A cold frame is a simple construction ot
boarde for planting out early in the spring,
cabbage, lettuce, caulidower, brocoli, etc.
Select a dry, southern exposure, formn a frame
from four ta six feet wide, and as long as is re-
quired. The back should bu fourteen inches,
and the front six inches highl, with a cross-
Lie every six fet. The soil should be well
prepared and snoothly raked befinre planting.
Admit air freely on ail pleasant days, but keep
close in sovere weather.

IOT FRAIES

In order to secure a supply of early vege-
tables, a hot-bed is indispensable. It can be
constructed by any handy man, at a very
small expense. Its consists of a wooden frame,
generally six feet wide, and from sixteen feut
long, according ta the supply of early vege-
tables required. One sidu should be át least
six inches bigher than the other-the frame
sui-divided by crose-bars, aud each division
covered by a glaxed sah ; the sides and ends
sbould bc joined by hook sud staples, ta ad-
mit of its buing takun apart and stard away
when not required. The frame should face
the south or southeast. After completion,
place it on the manure bed, prepared in the
f0 ilowing manner: Fill in about ten inches of
rich, pulverized soil: and alluw it to stand a'
few days, givig it air by aliglitly raising the
sashea, su that the fiery vapor, or steam may
escape. The seeds of cabbages, cauitlowers,
peplier, tumatoce, sud other hardy varietios
May bu sawn, an the ilants planted ont as
soun as the weather begins ta bc warma.

'REPARINGYfl MANUaE FOR HOT-LEDS.

Fresh stable mangure, in which there is
pleuty of litter, is 'most suited for this pur-
pose. There should bu at least one-third
litter in the heap. If this is not in the mass
in sufficient quantity, add leaves or tanbarki
shake it up, and mix it well together, adding
water if at ail dry and musty, and throw it
into a compact heap ta ferment. Let it re-
main a week, and then werk it cver thorough-
ly, as before, and add water, if necessary.
Where the grouud is quite dry, a very good
muthod is ta dig a space about eighteen in -
ches deep, and put iu thei manure, tramping
it firmily and evenly, and place thereon the
frame or sash, and put in the rich eartit, and,
in about four days, sow the seed, having pre-
viouisly stirred the earth freely, t destroy the
seeds of weeds therein.

TRANSPLÀNTiNG.

In transplanting, the main points ta be re-
garded are, care in taking up the plants so as
ta avoid injury to te routs, pîanting firmiy
so as ta unable the plant ta take a secure hold
uf the soil, ruducing the top ta prevent eva-
poration, and shading to prevent the hot su
froin withering and blightiug the leaves.
Transplanting should be duone in the evenios,
or immediately before or alter a rain. Give
each plant a gill of water, andb hade with a
shingle.

WVATEII.

The best time ta water plants is at sunrise,
or in the evening, aud always use rain water
whu .iL la tabu isad. If wcbll aLt muat ho
used, it sbould bu exposed ta the sun aday or
two, till it rises ta the temperature of the air,
befure it is applied. Water May bu given toa
the rots at any Lime, but should never bu
sprinkled over the leaves in the hot sun, for
it will make them blister and become covered
with brown pots wherever it touches. If
watering a plant bas been commenced, keep
on until the necessity ceases, or more injury
than good vili resuit from it; one copions
wateriug is better than a littie and often. The
use of the hce should alwaiys utllow the water
pot, as soon as thue ground becomes dry.

ROTATION OF nors,1.

As different plants appropriate diffèrent sub-
stances, the rotation of crops las considerable
influence in retaisiung the fertility of tie soil.
If the same kind ouf piauts are continued upon
the saune soi], ouly a portion of the properties
of the manure applied isa used, while by' a ju-
dictons rotation,itvea'i iu i blthe soi i1or lu
the manus suitabte fur vegetab ud, is
taken up and appropriated by the crop. Au-
other reason for a rotation of crops j4, tat
somte crop are s favorable ta weets, that if
coutinaued long upon lie sanm g.uni, lhe
labor of cultivating theisid mueh îereni'c
while.if raised but once in a place, and follow-
ed by a cleaning crop, the weeds are easily
kept under. Again, many crops planted con-
tinually in the same soil, are more liable ta
be attacked by the insects wbich are the pecu-
liar enemies of those plants ; and different
plantadere their principal neurishnent from
diffèrent depts of soil. Hence, deep-rooted
plants, such as beets, carrots, parsnips, saiify',
turnips, etc., should be followed by those
whoseroots extend but little below the surface,
sucli as antans, lettuce cahbagee, cauliflower,
spinacl etc. Hoever plentif manure a'

be, a succession of exhausting cr"ps should
not be grown upon the same ground. In
theso rotations, iL ls not necessar> ta appiy'
manure to enery' crop ; but for buihos roots',
as te antan, and plants cultivated for their
leaves, as apinech surd aspairagus, te ground
can ecarcely' ho too richt, sud the bulki af thec
mnure ma>' be applied ta thema.

, UNDEaDntAlGN.

tThere ar but femardonsb lefaut conry

ingthtoroîughly underdrameodtitihround, brick
tule, two or three inchtes lu dhameoter, laid say'
three feet deep, (wc shaould rather say> four.
Ed.) sud fraom anc ta twno rodesapart, atnd in-
clied an ns ta carry off the surface vater fram
the subeoil ic reku t al h ta th
grond coul ho warke caler mu tt spring,
the plants would resist drouth butter, would
nat bo imjured so iînci by' ds wt season, and,
as a tub, woni duble producion. ebav e
over 50 miles a! tile laid an our seucd fatm',
and! thiok tharough underdraining anc a! te
beet inveatments ut gardener or fuamer cano
make.-F romn D. . Ferry J C o's Secd Catualo-
gale.

No preparatian a! Rlypophosphites I have
tact! can compare with Fellevs' Compound
Syrup of Bypophosphites for restoring
strenxgth ta thxe nervous systemn. I thinuk It
the best mediclne I ever used. -W. S. RoRNEt,
Bufiale, N.Y. ·

LET TER FROM W EBER &, CO: saf taodueio°"wldeaye LaLbto.hpeople

lncreaaing demand for ocur Pianos, we have,
duringjto past winter, extended our f toilities

TO TEE PUBLIC. for nfmanufcturiug, and have added lai 4ely tohe capital àlioady investe li e business.
aval0 complotd arraugements to

Some time ago a lettor appeared ina thepd h t f eerimh eeun met'hy pitting "pan thc mark-ct as a
Canadian papere, over the nae of Albert atument mnfactured! andih garated
Weber, of New York City, to the people of by us at a price to be reached by a Jauge ches
the Dominion of Canada, in which a most of people oftmoderatens who are not
shallow yet presumptuous attempt was made prepadto upay the prtice of our Weber & Co.
to advertis 'his foreign wares by an nujust rpstrumentr
and untrutbful attack upon us. We looked
upon iL as unworty of our attention, but be-g Singgton, Oue

urged by many of our customers and friends,

and baving recoived several lettersexpressing : P.8.-To the people of Montreal we w.tid
strong indignation that such an attack should say we have removed our Montreal Branch CO
be allowedto pass unnoticed, we haveitherefore Our new premises, No. 303 Notre Dame street,
concluded to stoop for once fromtheigh posi- where we crdially invite our friends snd the
tion to which we, as manufacturers, havenat- public generally to call and examine Our
tained by fair and honorable means, to show Pianos for themselves.
how utterly falsae and unworthy of notice are
the efforts Mr. Albert Weber and is agent are
making to obtain notoriety atour expènse. We

bave probablysold forty of our pianos for one
sold by him or Lis agents in the Dominion ofP E;M U M
Canada, notwithstandig his frantic efforts to
po bis goodas by ways we have never des- The Tri e W itness
cended to use. We bave always regarded the
pianoforte as awork of art, a triumph of genus For 1879.
and intelligence, worthy of being treated, even
in its sale, witu a share of the dignity suchua P Z -O E YY
production should mnrit. Butive regret tossy i UR V U l
that Mr. Albert Weber and bis agents here
have placed it in the category with i Quack The Tau WITrsms ls the weekly edition or

theoEl vucdsG Paît. ILila nov lu lue tmneuit>'-
Medicunes" and c Yankee Patent Notions"- eîghth yoarand iras been receonti> catgedr a nd
reduced it to the level of elmbold's Buchu or reducd lin price Irom $2.00 te $lSua y car. ]ecng

Redding's Russia Salve, and ire sincerely hope, chuleaW ng catihaiu paper ln fle Lumulion, Jimrlltialnna vigillant. sc!dufeuinsive alitudte
for the honor of legitimate trade, they will not lu regard ta the riglits of the Catholic Churhr,
degrade the instrument furtherby daubing its and wil be a paper essentially for the Cathoics
name on the rocks and fences along the lines of the Dominion at large. il li our inteniuon

.S.d.f not to spare expense ln maing it a first-class
o! a a',ide b>'aide vi t Sozodontfor mlypaper,and particularly increstkig to the
Lie Teetli"l or d'Spaldinge Glne." fariner.

As La Lie stateuicat of Mr. Albert Weber, -There Is not a Man, Woman or Chaic
tA to th etmnt br. vA on F anywvhere. lu ail the Country, wio ronds tlis,

that the Kingston Weber was once a Fox wlio cannot easily geL two.or morothr ato joina
Piano, they are not correct ; it l truc, how- hli or lier in nkug the Papor and <lins Neetr,
ever, that Mr. Fox commencel the business FtiEeoe,odi r hian oe,Of tie elsitlarticles descrlbcd 10Juin.
in Kingston, and his pianos bad a There are fron 25 to 500 families, or more, lin
rapid sale, Mr. Albert Weber's statements to < nvicinit eo eah eb.Pot aulve, incr e of
te cantrar>' natvitittndiog. As La iLs irliain îran]d lh oefitato!bbhvlng tiis piiitt

t c itandig. A to b s forsa year at a cost, postage included, o r3ents
metrits, we question if Mr. Albert Weber'& a week. From one to a dozen Prenittum clubs,
Pianos at that time were in the least their amallor ilarge,1a, tu gatheredI nlue t lainy
superior. However, Mr. Fox died, and two cf o se YPot mOalie, oi as nan mpreiii te

of hiis workmeun continued the businessL nder obtatucî. Yeumn'geL ana or inoto£Chelax.

the namineof Rappie, Weber & Co., and with A GENERALPREMIUM.
success, until Mr. Rappie retired fronm the A F NE At E MfUb -
business, when Mr. Weber, in connection A Fibs, ayt Lithe sonterrfa Club e ,f 5ws.-
vwitilsosune aLlier gentloxmen, uaxtinued ixoder aciburs,art $1 t cai, witliont other Plresuitien.
Lthe omn e I ebernt Ca..the nmeanlime, s APRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIUIiEl.
complote change ad taken place in te Piano, Eter aubscriber whose aine a sent ti tv
frain te Fox scab ta Liat nov manucturod those wrIclor nprmruinns or otherirîse, mjii

have the choice of the foloving:-
by us, iwhich makes it as much sîuperior and lst.-six PURE NIUcKErSIvExR TIMsirooNs,
diffurent lu appeuirance o thLe Fox as Air. heaujtifîiiy fllislid. Nicicol Sî,lver hin a iiac

Albert Veher desires the o tLato believe hie nutai lize Silvor, ndhin.-n e atis canat avte
down to brass like a silver-plated spoon. They

an is aenLaso a! Hale or anan'otrer cheîp rire caser te Iteop briglît tissu sver, ad tbe
instruments plsccd an te Candian masrket six voukd iesoi luy> retuit store f'ur fGcents.
by bis Agents ; consequently is assertion in 2nd -A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMtNATED C'sîO-{oa
lhis ]iter that we are sailiug under false colors MoITo wnIT PoaRtTAIT OF i'Ua IX. ouI LaU
i as abhurd as it'is untrue for, at that time, XIII. A written description cannot give the

reuler the leat conception of those xautifnxi
Mr. Albert Weber's name was scldom heard gems of art. I itheir centre la a wetl executed
cf in Canada ; thus the naine has come li ana- and ife-lko portrait of Pins IX or Iro Xiii,
tural and legitimate course of events, and has surrounded by a wreath orlfiles. on eacli aide of

vbetcxLure la ta large ulunlttcd litîcrs, Ller
jusily attained to a valuable celerity from t amottoes l Latinnr EtI i atil e. The ieetite

point where Mur. Albert Weber had no reputa- mottoes are 2ixSi Inches, and are worth cents
tion asa manufacturer; therefothepubliccan each. Any subscriber wantlng both of theun,

vit laLit purtydeinig L " ilat"cat iane te extra matti,»lorwarding 2G coulas
easily sue eawho, the party desiringtoIfilch"etra ovethtsubaciption prIv ais geinipv
the good name and establisbed reputation of pays cost of importing, postage, a,Å. We will
another. In all our business wehave nover in- send ther neatly framed ln rustte for .50 cents

extra; or ianvencer, engraved corners, 75 cents;
terfered w[ihaLiteranisunfacturers, but lave e- subeeriber paying expressage.
lied solely on the merits of our instruments, The above prlizes mill be given only ta such or
being determined to produce a genuine article aur prosent soberîebs as will bave ttuir sub-
at the lowest possible price; neither have we Wcripton pa<d forlthe y Psr E1IU.

infringed upon thepatentsof others orattemp- SHOW TEE PREMIUMS
ted to steal their intprovements. Cao Mr. Albert to those whom you wish to get as aubecriber,
Weer a as ma ch ? 'We are credibly inform- anc Lie> i en sscsubseretotfonce.'Vao viii aond a cauvasaor's aut cmplote for
ed that a suit is now pending against him in7 cents.
the Ulnited States Courts for an infringement of EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Steinway's Patents. Mr. Albert Weber tries toa
vork on the sympathy of the Canadian people Reod and Carcfulg ote the FafloWug Items;
by speaking of the vast expenditure of time, The subjolned table ,so iutie iame and

capial ud lhorho as mtieLe pacebiscash priceor<ifthe article, itod gîves thea ma-
capital and labor he has made to place his her of naines sent in at the regular cash price of
instruments before them. Now we have, as $£50 a year t.hat viii secure any Premium
above stated, always relied on the merits of article.
our instruments, and have not made the sacri- ta. Ait subcverarffsent b>'one persn cunt,ilîangh (tra satrai differeit l'aut OMffce. 'm!.
fices Mr. Albert Weber ls said to have made But, tell us with each name or flet of naunes
to obtain celebrated names for the purpose of sent. that itis fora Premium. %rd. Send the
advertising. Pernaps he would hesitate to naines as fast. as itained, tbat Lte subscribers

public a .n sacriicebu O.aîn4t roceivo <ho pager l ooou Aaîy
tell the public at what sacrifice e obtaine taoan aean lime cested, ip to nextJne,
two lines of a certilicatu from Jiohan Strauss Lo complote any ilt, but every Pranium de-
at the time of the Great Jubilee in sîreil iibe sent as ato' ru ns earnel i erdcred.

" bve ove prseue lans dt. Bond <hoesot moue>' vith acsh listof
Boston? "'W have never presented pianos naines, so that there mîxy te no confu Ion of
to professors or artiste in order to obtain their moneoy accounts. 5th, No Prenium given If
names as advertisemenLts, no do we insinuatoes6 ta nbentbforne r, ar as riptton,

that, all the names on Mr. Albert Webor's list muum clubs, but a portion at le saiould be
mert ,tained by great gifta; but should such new names; it ls party to get Ilee that W
Lave be-en the case, the expense of Mr. Web- <uer Preuum a cutmtivaFsets. 7îth. cIle or wo

8peoiren nuxbors, etc., vîlu bc soipliel frae, as
.r nutoriety must, indeed, as te says, rise to nedoc bubcanvassers, sud should Mused care-

nia enormous figure. And here we would ofer fully an economically, and where theyi vill
a word of advice to the people of Canada, not tel.

to be prepossessed in favor of any foreign ar- TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
ticle as against their own production, on the
strength of high-sounding assertions and For subscribers to Lhe Tuu Wn'acEss. Open to

great names of recommendation without ail. No compe ttlon

trying it for themsolves and judging intelli-
gently of its merits. Mr. Albert Weber con-
tinues in is letter to make bis reader sup-
pose that we desire teconceal our individuali- NAME OF PE.MXUM AnTILEs. Pice.

ty, the more casily to be mistaken fer him.
Look at the facts: Weber & Co, Kingston,
Ontari, is certainly distinctive enought rom
AlbertWeber, New York; yetiot satisfied with
that designation, w e bave the name, Weber & I 2.- "igprov d Coma Sielte Br .$ome- 16, -SgnaniSornice" fa1a
Ca., Kingston, Ont., cat in large radsdoc lettors er......................2.001 6
outbe "iron platLe" of every instrument manu- " 3.-.Peerless Watch... .. ...... coed
facvtured b>' us, wnhi ut us impossie to obite- " 4-" Chani on go" PrI n t I ng
rateuand instead of!Kingsto,Ont ,a M. Albert Prousanc! Onutft......... 3.50 i4
VWcher falsel>' statos, being puaced below the " 5-Llo Caumbination Peu-
keys, it is placedin ufull sighton Lie bar ahane a. -- Wanzerrlng...... . ... 10

Lte key-board, ho gilt letters, where noue who 4' 7-A Nov Comubinatlan Tool ... 25 i
can read can possibly' aorlook IL. Mr. " -Canan Houseke crp etr s'15
Ahbert Weber's statement, terefore, that "~ o9-ancy> liNed> SraNîNclei
we visht ta confound ttc two namnes PisteS Centeunnal Belis... 6.00. 16
is thua proved Laotbe a base siander. Mmr. Ai- 10RgtiSns. ...... 02
bort Weber continues vith an enlogiumni Of 12--Silver Clame Gang SleIgt
Lte htonesty, independenc, &Lc., a! the Cana- Poela. pînted inGoid. 10.00 40
dian people and their ancestors, ta pre-pare l 3-SraingSteel BrackceSaw.... 1.25 (I
Lieu' b>' a little flatter>' for Lic î.limax of pre- 14-Pten T... o ..e sud
sumption contained! in is epistle ; perhaps " .&-Cnada Club Skate.......... 3.00¡ 10
such a request, s lie makes, bas neyer teen " 16-Nov 1awlor Soewi blar5011

wrte rspaon bfr. If Mr. Albert " 17-_Tb alo' "( >'s.>...... 0.5
WVeber vas not a Germas, vo would s>' tat " 18-Histoury e! the Caahlc
ho bis cultivated to Lie tighest and most ,, Cburchb................8.1r 1i

agresv pin oheelement a! pore cheek," "0-Dousue Maane .. .:....00 1
vhen ho bopes te Kingston peoplo vill " 2t-Sntder Breochloading RIfle., .50.00 100
change te haime a! teir Piano. Ont Gev.. " 2-Double Barrel F oiw Il i g 50.00 100
crament aslows Mr. Albmert Weber te cx- Piece ..... ............
port bis Pianos ta te Dominion .o! Chnada
under a moderato tari!!, tut hu la not satiu.fied N..Hilang ed fraaIisas.D &J
vith that without making titis proposterous er lCaionlarge cant t>w offr thehem sin'ab-
request, whtich, If acceded La, would give hlm ducements Le aubscribera at, their list prices, for
ail Lic roputation vo have gained b>' many' wtit ue dnirn en i n anather clxn
years ohoeteotadcseatninoitat yoîî; allowing twenty-live cnts for cach
business. V/c cau furtheor inform Mr. Albert subsertber ; tus toecîure auny $2 book it wiii me-

Weber that, were it not for the prohibitoiyqie8encies
tarif adopted by the government under nan A V TfO AGENT.-Someting new.
which he lives, we could repeat in U r AddreRDEOUT
bis owà market the success we bave ..Rox 1120, Montreal. Que. 2114,
obtained in Canada. This i no idle boast,
as we hold large orders for our pianos from i
m erchants in the Uni ed States, w ho could ot. O fe L ind sa O ntario

possibly confound the names, offernng our 0findsay, Ontaria.
own prices, if we would pay thé difference of lss wiii EU MONDAY, SEP-
duiles, but the United States tariff renders it TEMBER nd. .o
impossible to fil[ their-order. ; Iallduitlontlts'fomer muu>and greatal-

Mr. Albert Weber' follows,hi s'letter with vautages tere,lesnow in connectîon wlticthhe
a statement somexmusical 'programmes Cnent a bIDut bach nr
still tshamefully false, that the report was anbe e osa epli itteidanceÏf

started.by us of.his itention to tt a branch Boara an, Tultlon-Qnl OE U
factoryin Kingston; perhaps he-willexpln Do A s A Y -U1!iÔ 3URfI
what motive we couldha in'circulating nday'Gnt Canada
euch report. . . * A g. 28.' I-r
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New Model

BIUCKEYE,
NiEW SINGLE

REAPER

IT1A CA BORSER BAKCE.
For Sale Everywlsere,

illustrated Catalogues Free.

R. J. LATIMER, Oossitts Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April-8 34-e-.

FROST . 1WOOD, Smithys Fails, Ont.
IANUFACTUnIERS OF ALL INXDS OF

AGRICULTUEAL qiEPLEMEN'!S. stel aN RKOWERtS am REAPERS, RIORSE
IET RAKES, STEEL PLOUGIS, etc., etc.

The above Ctt repre.sents the No. 8 Plough made by u., nd extensively ised throughout
theDornnolun. Ilt as all he advantages of a sulid Iron Ploughat ubou.lIaCthe cost.

The Beam isof W zrn:ht.Iron;MNioLd-board and Landide oftstee1, and Handles ofthecholcest
Elm Wood. For partLculars, addrems

L ARMONTH{ & SONS,
33 COLLEGE STREET, NONTIEM.

EMPIRE WOIRKS, MONTREAL
(PAGES OLD STAND)

Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implenents, including

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &c., &C.

.r-

The abrwe eut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This is the best Cultivator
ever offered for Corn, Potatoes, and ail Root Crops. The Huiling atisclhnment is etisliy remluoved.d

Pleasse seni for llust:ated Circilars and our " Farmers' Gazette," with terns to Agents.

EJ-PI-RWIWORKS
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT RBEV,
AND REV. CLEIGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS 1

COMMUNITIES-

We beg to cal yotltr attention to our llaie Im-
portation,consisting or Church Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestnents, Candle-
tickrs, Ost.earlas, Ciborlas, Chalices, Censorsa.
Diidems, Croivns, learts, Gold and SJIver
Fringe, Tasstls, Gold and Silvetr Cloth and
Merios, Linen, &c., &. Patners, Flags, fine

asortnment of

VASES, STATUE,

ROSARIES
(In Coral,v-ory-, Metherf-Penrl, Aimber,Cocoa,

Jet, Garnet,&c.)

PURIE BEESWAN,
BIEESWAX CANDLES.

PARtAFFINE,
ALTAR WINE., &c., &c. P

Having oursolves carfully selected our goods
Il Ettrope, uwe sre prepar-d to executo ail ortiers

et very loi prices.
Those visiting te Cityr respectfully tnlLted'

Correapoutience sol ICtud. Prompt attentIon to
ail onqUlnries or eiders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers anti Manufncturers.

No. L4 Notre Damse Street, Mlodt.eal.

IATS! HATS!! HATSM!
FOR T'HE jfILIOy ÂK

EDWARD STUARTS,
Cerner Notre fame ansd MIcGf44 'reets.

The best andl mosT

rollarble place to get

cheap. styllsh and ser-

viceable Hats,

Come and se my
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prices.

Alterations and re
patring la Furs tho-

s ;- .. - ZOughly and promptly
utE .MEW & UAT MALN exente. 32-g

D rANbFAunER oir
PRIME SOAPS AND C<ANDLES,

Orders frem ToWI and Country sollelted, and
promptly attended to.

loe. -99 & 31. 'WilliIam Street,
July 22. . AfDNT2 ALE 40. ~

P AMFIPLETS, DEEDS OF SALE,

tLAW rOIMS, &C',
PRINTED AXTHE OFFICE OF

YB "EV f[N G POST,,
1' C I JT..Wst of Victoria -Square.

: -
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'-f
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CC

FR Ht UM T1 SM'

AN-I CHR O/I C
SURE GURL

Mtnufactured only under the above Trade
Mlark, by theu

European Salicyli Medicine Co.,
OF P l AND L)EIPZIG.

inued.ate eller Warranted. Per.
miant-tirCureGaraniteed. Now exclusively
used by ail celebrated lhysiciant of Europe ad
Atiierlea liecouinlgî a ataple, eprmess a îat dRe-
HIable RenuIly oi b oth ituc tin D11Q lgtest
Mt dicUl A catdem-ly of Prl's relOi-lt 03 cures out of
li) nasi-wthin threo dtys Secret-The. oniy
dissolver oif the paoisonous Urie Acid which ix
ists il lte lodOfIt ofleumaatic and Gouty Ps.lt-
ents. $i a Boxi 6 Boxes for $5. S-tt ti any
adidressn onreept ai' prne. Endorsed by Ph> si-
clans. Sold by til Drugglsts. Addressa

WAI'HBURNE & Co.,
Oniy imrters' iLepot, 212 rotdw'ay. N. Y.

Fan $tnleby MH.lTisii-el&CO). , Lînu, sans
C iuiesale Dugilsts,MOireal. 3i-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITUR.E,

Nos. 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPM STREET.
(2nd Doar froun McGiLLI,

Orders from-all parts of the rrovince carefully
exuiculetedandtideliveredaccordng'tuLinstructions
free orcharge. -g

P DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
0. CABINET MAKER,
186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Bege toInforn hie friends and the publie tat
ho lhas secured several

ELEGANT O'AL-GLASS HEAUMES,
Whlcl lhe oers' for the use of the publie at ex-

tremely moderati rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of! al deserip't$nou constantly on hand and sup.

pWed on thesiortet notice.

ORDERS.PUNOCT UALLY A T TENDED TO.
47-27g

HIREREIl Noney ennbe made-
n spare lionirs, around among
your ne'ghbor, wonrking for

us. Sendfer·mnples, free, Box 1758, Mon-
treual. Qqe. ,

cSlA E'BELL FOULDRY o
Marmekletuire those celebrated Belle for
Cunnima 'AUnEms,&o. PrIce List and

Ccies-seîturrtee.
1RENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Aug 2¾5I . BaltimoreM5d

Address:

Bie mTone feelngly expresed-
O r hon rîpe os8 love and grief,
Find Inlunoblen loy relief,
Than the pooramsianced naid's,
Who lament lier lover'sshades.
In inht tenrett iy rf woe-,
That bas melteti friend and foc-
"SIe la far from the land-"
Lay Liatsympatny 'lleommand,
Log as virtue's pigbted love
la eiregîsterettixibveý.1
or one loyal hearted Celt
*Breathes 1<'> asi iiEç met ret,
Whu. before ld IE fasla v,1
Freedomsoughit beyond the grave;
.Ding li the holiest cause-
For h hacountry's rights and laws!
Moore% ,to, wua that golden trlt-
Thrsa'lia o'who are truly great-
M'agnaniwitv that soar'd
:Hevenward from the grov'ling horde
<Ifb.a sosctanies-a a coarge

'Then as now- reiea Urge
lGainst the social structure dash'd-
Into fltful fry lash'd
By the blstering breath of kmaves

J'i

her msie had shrunk back lnto comparative
obliviou, and, unlese sone inspired genius
had 'flashed hie raye over the surrounding
gloom, that innate love of song migbt bave
tanguishetd for yeara to come. The old bal-
iade of England and Spain narrowly escaped
the witbering blight of years. Scott was but
just in time ta Rave the relies of the min-
strelay of the Border, and to Moore-who
'breathed inLo the almost Ufeless form of
Prin's muse the magical Inspiration of bis
-genius-may safely be attributed the glory of
havuing opened a new mine of melody to the
world by raising hie national music from the
tonb. Addressing, as I have the honor of
'doing this evening, an audience to whom the
sworks and memory of Moore belong, as a
preclous legacy, from their fthere--a che::

THE WMOORE CENTENARY.
How the 104th Anuniversary of Erin' I

Biard was <elebrated - The Nrule-
EIloquent Address. of E. C. Monk, Itq.,
-Mr. IV. 0. Earnserua Poem-The Day
1 sewhere.

IL is to be regretted that a larger audience
did not attend the Moore celebration at the
Mechanics' Fall on the 28thi ilt. Consider-
ing the circumstances, the number presentwas
comparatively small, though the entertaitnment
was goodt enoigh to atttract. The reserve
seats were, however, all occupied. The cele-
bratien wras held i4nder the auspices of the
Catholic Young Men's Society of this city-a8
Society which is deserving of great credit for '
its energy and devotion.t

The chair was occupied by Mr. Thomas
Fox, President of the Society, and on thet
plalfonni were the Chaplain, Rev. Fatheri
Callaghan, of St. Patrick's Church; Wm. Wil-
son, Esq., President of St. Patrick's NationalE
Association; Messrs. Alexander Bryson, I. P.-
B. Society; J. Kidner, St. Georg&es Society;
Dr. Sheridan, St. Patrick's Society; Mr- Kelly,
St. Bridget's Society; J. D. Quinn, St. Ann's1
Total Abstinence nr.] Benevolent Society;1
L. Quinlan, St. Gabr l's Y. M. L. & B. Society;
Samnuel Cross, St. Îtic< . A. & B. Society~
John Davey, Y. 1 L. & b. Society.

The Chairmaf tu bis introductory remarisr
said theywere nssemnibled tocelebratethemem-
oryof IreltntVsilustrious Ieut, 'lon Moore, of
whom sh e night well bu proud. Moore vasf
just, copions, ilorid and original inb is writ-
ings, his genius was impenrishable, lis fanie
was in every laid and his inme woul neverr
die. The Catlholic Yunug Le's Society hadt
years ago taken Moure for their patron and be
would take lite present opportuity ofthank-
ing the St. Patrick's and other Irish societies
for conceding theim the honor of celebratingr
the centenary of Ireland's national poet. lie
(the Chairman) would not detain the andiene
by a lengty speech, fi I justice wonul ie done
Moore to.niglt lu the address of Mr. E. C.t
Monk. (Applaise,)

The Chairnnaî then introduceil Mr. P. P.i
McCaffrey, wvho recited the following Poem:-

Weul any Erns Ceius suile

On t ihI. oua. eventuol day.

J'rldeor poer-lîa pw'r îLe iinl
ln sulprcey or intitî-

indi, tha triumphs whiein itnrized, 1
Mlightl atnd nmauer are, dsiied ! :
Lo! id the isiis of tlme,
Ratdian t, in il luit 1ai I v 1suileti,
Ptnes tIalunit ,i s Ilft ler liwlc,","t ; " "d "i idI
Il'ioir'd haos roui iLt shltd.
lituring iges slio <brie,
i ailt<lirstitdoniiout:ts known,t

L-ariing's lamp to oli and trin ,
Whln its raysgrew fa int ani dim;u

e lru Ii):il:tîit Iti c s sd
1o id tin tits1ut te t ppcstci
whele vand(, aiiL im, unflirled,
Waved delant der tw wori,
And tiLe Christian farle Feniied
Domenonti. ri more t ble redeemied!
Oruid wis Irelilt's miini t .1<11-
iFareiti h r pujl , vwrd at pen.
l>m 11ed her Islard, free t trou iuitan
Honie of chlaitr, saue and sini-
of tfle brave whî feared the bretb
Of îliNîoinor morc Ihan lth;tor trieti Proiity antt irutil, î oti,
vomiienC hnste and high.ioldeddyonithi,
lions of Briain Borortulhe of old,
Wlio prizeil virtue more tian gold;
OIf t hrts.ti airrsllel deur-
ývitllîtit ieeiLrls huiit cnicw nuifn,t
Wio, thiat 1,irerielc mighli e saved,
All its siege's honors braved;-
Long lu acherck the forôeiai ield,
And his fliere raits repelltd, 3
TillI liattloe by treachierybse, I
Won-tn. vioiy-but dsgrace;
lVlilel e lt i, î'îihîedl0 ues-
S Savîedt; lsitotr pi-lied fot less,
Ofte FuintenoyB]rænetl,
whîo'imIipettuous charge dismayed-
WI'hou, ritl rightf i vengeance tlushed.
El~aandschosenlegionsc-ruslhed.
0f proud barris frmi Issiani down.
Crowned ii glory an rentown.

Bt ito inaril or liers hi-fore
narb e i i liiiI swcet as More.

Evenrv Phnordi lItait thrIlis tiheurt
Mias vihrtdtotLt his art:
Frettri. lithLbi bli tg, vikeR,
A lte Ojid it iii îlier breaks;
ie of coluintry lias lie sutîg,

Hlerlidlrig w-itIh tritupet longue
T1hnat the bloodi nif nEmim]iets serves
liLt tlo lirac a tttnauton's nerves-
Thit a peonple's hopes, when J tst,
'Touh dfrre.,iit coiquer itisi
Rislin;, Phrenix-like, on higli

ilrmî th bil. whie pa uriots le'
In hiIls " itonkih 'l ret-lect-l shio-,
I i luoin nctiit'y's warmest glow.
j\il to Ftîa.i iniost. girgeouus cye-

"Weai n hiif woodiaittt, ltwer uuîd,,izs- r
A litis luxuries andetse-,
'le n'o>t stiniltiitditns Itientt ta Pîeoamt.

rIti lin" A' L'voen Vale' I
To enaniitti tu never fal..
JIUre. i ntive gtare she's see,
Pnte or tourNist ntture'qu-'t
jHere, itl setns. of paiin is tlilled,
Allthe word's ve'edfrIlnguled-
Poeis dra'tm thelv brgltest dreatmsI
'Neit h the spiell of rippling streamas-
,ethl'd by sunig's molst dnle1et notes,
Fresh from fneathered minstrel throntS-
tI.essd by skies whose blusbing hues

Charm Itleioist untutoredtmuse!
iati-ivbaitru! b Wite'er tle thae,
3'XCT fiitint Iî 10 ilaprrte-
Whet lier bnek lin Tara'î Halls,
trland's gretnttess lie recallst

A n], once muore to flreedoni's song,
<iyes lier lit inslave<i 0long,

itng, in etiobling strtins,
-Hîw ourlrnve slrey ntu their chins-
How an Cloiiti is' fiatous Iield.
Tn Invader." dooîm was sealed,
Atitiie suri of DPanisi miglht,
Set In tiever etîdlng nligit!

Vltîre's Ielie bratst tita not fired,
As It.e"Instoel Boy,"attIred
In hlie art. s lis fater bore,
Benrthttent .9 tlie wars once more,
Andi, at. diuty's ammounsn, speeds,
Where te sul of burnvery lead ?
Could the pistri-it peut Imîpeacht.
In mure withi'ing, bitîsling spteech,
'Thosue who ruledi with ironi hand,
I is long-suhTerilng ntive landi i
SVhen Count. hoanues, to begtule,
On himn smibled thteir blanndest smaile',
IAnt Le f ne tf eii nralse,

whîen, as haro ofitheir toasts,

Wutd r® us usuee 0f biass
So elyslan, grow remIss,--
Fronm te toilIsof Cairis take wlng,
As if stung by Meiiys ntlig
AntilD6sîltudeugive vent
'to lerne's sad larnent-
Tti, ov-er Western prairIes swept
Stranîge's leairned lier woes anti wept'
Atnd titra' bim each rivet..struîe .
1>ecali lier chatiiu. ne de echtoes walke. I

i-lu t n oi ia bîte'tîssife

To more genial haunts he les-
To domestlc peace andt joys,--
Does WVtsgoilen iintg shoaw.

Tirtb e ea-l et sirrnsthat"bow.

'Tis that proflers frlendshlp's grip,
Potent, lere,te mngiespell
''iT ho weare dnt ea4so well'

world renowned for virtues rare,
Peerless for their wit andi grace,
Queenly mien ar-d prude or race.

AIIL sftest strals ÌnspIre.m-
Could te sornows ofte bregast

Whom intoleranre rules as slaves,
Tramplitig conscuce withot shame,
In religion's sared name.
Nat ouaeimne un ail lie traceti,
Front tIs cause need bu replîacel,
WVoulid tha t-e, as Cirist laits, cotld

Cimilii that trait-fand Christians should !
ty then mtem'ry fondly guarld
Etl'ioit-o, ilrnortîiî bard-

MtYIle"arne of TotuMare long
Serve as synonym foi song;
lie [lie (cslai tit-e ail chaste
(lu his cointry's altars phiee-
There to burni nnl reedl the tltie
Of the Green Isles bardie fane,
Till site etat s forth proudly frec-
lnIt-e, tus Desiurîy's decre-
First bn learnlig, arais and mitrtli,
'Mongst, te nations of the earth !

Mr. Oscar Martel next appeared in a violin
solo, Il St. Patrick's Day," of Vieuxtemps, and
surely woke up somte minelodionis sotinds from
the instrument, if ever man did. Miss Ilor-
tense Leduc sang "The Last 11r(se of Sumti-
mer," Moore's best song, in ha iwn beau-
tiful style, and Mr. A. Hamta. followet
in lenry 'W. Longfellow's fttnius song,
t The Bridge," doing it ample justice, with
bis fine bass voice. This wvas followed by
Madame Chatterton-Bolhrer's fantaisie on the
harp of Irish melodies. Mr. R. Il. Carr le
Vine rang another of Moore's songs, and
Madame Oscar Martel came next witl ithe
beatifilt thrilling air of I sathleen Mavour-
neeu."

Ail the singers wer ereentr- and plauded,
buit the very 3-ise tit-uttice utîs atîdW of net
responding to them.

Thus endud the irst part of the musical
programme aufter whiich Mr. E. C. Monk caeti
forward amidst the applause of the audience
as lie speaker of lite occasion. Mnr. Monk
lias a goond presence, ricli iiiellow Voice,
splendid elocutionttary powers, and ii fact is a
first rate speaker, the oily pity beiniig that we
o not htear hit oftener. H1e sait:

Mit. ltEs ENT, LiA:s An G En ANg-
Suirrounded as I mnt titis evenling by so iauv
representtatives ot the intelleet and e Iloqueice
of Erin, is it not niatural that I shoutld ask
myself te wliat I owe the priviltge, the honor
of addressing you tipon an occasion suth at
this. Not being quite tt Irishtan nself,
it iiiay be titit thie praises of one of Irn's
most cherisuhed andi most distinguisd sos
ivere utellivet1< stomnti if possible more un
partially merited froni the lips of onte, whutî
iteing miii fetIOVosu-itn4inunof lus, huveuli tutu
Itonvrclteii:tetîioiiity, adrnuiredth Ie pîtitît-
isai atîl uiorsijec te îuelic gaîsiis cf te
imnortal Thomas Moore ! Be bltt, however,
as it nay ; on tiis, the centenay of his Vrtl-
day, with the -nories of a Imndred years
cltsteint"g atuntul lus loved, fiitîlihr nani-,
nedî eu!Jl[ y >on, ladies antdlgealli-atiti, tîu:ît i
feel proud in striving, however inndeqitely,
to evtok-, or rnther, to renl]I etotions cot-
netteil wit lithe greatest of lyric poets whtio
have ilone honor to thait land, emphiatically
termied the land of song," and over whoe
asbes sone of the most preciotis teurs of Ire-
land have lieun shed. This Moore's centen-
ary, t lis celebration this gsatiering to-nigit,
nifords ,indubitable prouf tiat gratitude, pnt-
riotism and the power to recogni'ze aihi lionor
genius, whten rpplied to bigh and noble pur.-
poses, and qul itics witlh wiil ite Irish rive
stand pre-ininentl y endowed, (Cheers )
True, a icivilizedi nntions lnd i(nationnlities,
both in Europe and Aierien, have, ant itave
had their ctetennials, comtimemorating the
renown of tlieir illustrious deadi ; but wliere,
mny I ask, in this irilliant constellation, cans
we finl a star that lias shone nore softly and
yet brilliantil m its nntional firmament tian
the one whose existence we have united to
relebrate to-day. Otiers may have sline
withi more dazzling Iriltlin.--may have ex-
ercised greatue inifitinence uipon Ithe intel-
lectual and political destinies of ini-
kind, but the productions of nonc have
exhibited greater sympathy with ite poetical
elements of human character, or withthenta-
tional sentiments and opinions of his coun-
trymen. Noue can lay chnimto so eminenît a
distinction in the literature -of yri':s as is
to be fotund in is melodies! Has the iland
of the sua ever shone so brightly uipon the
children of the north, or the sweets of Asin
been poured forth, or been more gorgeotsily
anul profnsl-iy ciipilayed to the deliglited senses
of Europe, titan u Lhis fi Lîtlla Roclkh "? I
merely refer, ladies and gentlemen, toi teie-
prominent productions ut this stagt as beiig
of r character to claimri otr admiration, it titi
mere mentuon of the nane of Moore. W'l.
indeed, las nt lwelt with raptutro on the
melody of bis itsirled nuitse ? wio has not
gathered w Wdoîmand discriminatiotnfronm his
wit ? Whuo hbas not been entlhralled by Élte
charinms of his setiment, tenrobed in h1eii
lovely drapery of is brilIiatnt fancy ? Who
Ihas not felt his joys and his snr-
rows er uee his en thsi'm fired,
by that genius breathing hie inkspiration of
heroic song in the iearts of Éte children of
Erin. Bards, orators and critics of every
clime lave for half a century, ut least, mrde
Moore the thieme of their poutry, their oratory
and criticism. I{ow difficilt for me, thenî,
ladies and gentlemen, to express a thoigt
upon a subject suchti a this without its seern-
ig devoid of originality, and the very langi-
age ln whichl I clothe it, free from the ttit
o plagiarisrn, front not only the train of re-
flection, but the very mode of expression of
those whohave gone before me. The fiutlit,
however, is carcely mine. It is the glory of
the stubj-et that hnas shed is effll-
gence o.vr thte life and chat-acter ouf
Erit's liard thait der-mivec me o! the hoepe, Lte

1ussM'it (with ni> atindi imbuedi as it is
with lte writter numorialîs of Lb. glorious
deaud,) of avoid ing lthe footsteps of tIbose
whiose pleasing îiuty it bas bien, ln years
gone by, Lo travel te patht I follow so chee-
fully to-nighit. Let uts, htowever, ladies any
gentlemen, before enltring more par ticularitd
upon te glories of Moore jus a poet, a paLriat
anti an Irishminan, wander buack to the eut-lien
history of Irelandi' minstrelsy, merely glane-
ing at the stores whîich she posmesses, not onhy
inl lte cabinet o! the a.ntiquarian, but chiefly
lu the memory o! hien îpel handed douwn
fromt fathern to son la anc unabroken wreath

oisngthatt lse tt tieathless love of an

barico muse front Lthe withering htand o!
time, te ltrch o! war, anti the stißling in-
fiuences of adverse fortuîne. (Aipplause).
From te hymne a! St. Columrb to the dreamy
altegetry o! the proscribed poets ai te
penal days, lier people have udways lovedi
and admihred teir old ballade. Thiey bave
beeni truc to this ballad-worshîip ln the dasys
o! lier distressu as in those of lhen glory. But
thouîgh at the close of the laset century Erin
was, ats in the olden Lime, the muother o!

oamo ad, her melodies had been silenced,1

ished beirloom of the past-it were useless
for me, ladies and gentlemen, to dwell too
minute]y upon the miner details of a lifet
whieb bas inprinted itselfsovividily upon the
public mind, which has exercised so potent
aun influence upon the political condition of
his countrymen, antiw ich tas so riotoriously
lent its chîarmr to ithe social, the niusi::al, the
literaîry circles of this century. A. hundred
years ago was born in Dublin from compara_
tively obscure parents, the illustrious poet
w-ihoseu centenary his fellow-cotutrymen the
world over bave united to do hoaage to-day !
From the ballads of his childhood lie must
have gathered his first inspirations of poetry,
sineo lie tells ls that lie rhymied in his nursery.
Of his religion littie more ned ibe said t
prusent than to qtuote lhis ot iw-ordsin
apeakitng of his Cat/no!ie convictiois:-it i
was lbori andi bred !n the faith of my fatliers
and in that faitl I intend to dlie! " Edu-
catedlat Mr.Whyte's school until lhe entered
Dublin University, ie was one o the firtt
Cthliolics to whoi the potals of Ihis celt-
brated instiution weure tiow open Tthere,
amng his miovel friendfîs, u-e find Robert
Etnmet, Jolit Sheares and Edward Hudson.
They were Prtestamts, hut tl 'ere Irienlimen !
working for what they believed a sacrei
cause, and dercluitny loîhate cach other on ac-
couînt of creed! (Chieers.) It wai while
assing througli college witit literary renown

that hu received the fmous uimintiauts ufrui
lite U niversity anthlorities to appeur as ai ,wit-
nuess tte'foîre the Court of Yisitors in cornnee-
ion vithtlIte .l United irishmenutî," atti the
listory of his share ii Iis visitation n1t tonly.
givos s ain pite of lle poet amii ttîiot t
eighteen, but takes itubak Io ithose tronubledI
timtues wilen a Irmiishmant coîutîn t li hard y h rove hbis
country or his faitlu witihout makfhinîg hiiself
a rebel ! Telic excitintg scenes und prsoiin
associations of this leriod tf Mooreslife ln-
spired, lie lts fr'equnt'uly tokld ts, tone of
the most brilliant eiltsions of his gtenius-- -
Sueie of tLe first conceptiois tat ar10 f1u
histiri cembodiieit in hiis immtl lyries
llviniug utluai nedn his degreeii 1799, ie pro-

ceedil to London Ito enter for le Var it the
Midille Temple, and Ito pibiish, lis lhe did in
the following year, a trtilitaitin of tie "lOdes
of Anaeureoii," ipot iwhichlu le had belîstotwei
muichu study luring the latter years ofi icol-
luge life. Flusieid by the surc-cess hiichli tt-
tienled thiis firit important etlort, is it surpris-
îitg alitt Coke, Liblttîlandcl l kstone 't-

gtged iut littlothe attentions of le 3ouitlihfu
IpOC, diltilat fte dlltînt! hiiclities i'Of !11wV
were abandoe for the boundless t.is of
poutry tturnilmîusic ii nwhichlit!e subttsi'illyl-lthl
reelted withl sch sucess lie wi never
enlled to the lir, al in lI pulishud,
ruiler 0h n o f11:11 iTtoras iLittle, uis
"uen ile Pe-s, au wnork whichl has itbi
seerely', andil mto dou jusîy, u-urttunrui
by iiorlhss, i and itver whiC it -Vii
of' t in unce nay chiritbly tlbe tihrown, titn

necount of the ytotttitutn ilipulivenletiss if its
aiithier. h'l'he uie ppointmient tof Moore, lite it
1,403, as l-gistrart lf the Court t'f Adiratl'uît-
it iermnuda (tu pcnnil sition w-huit

lhe acepte tin trder nto lte ale ttlito cntitribite
imiore genrusil t! the suppr t is parets),
Shows tus his d epend t poitn tt the fige( of
luir and twet, ntd lis intense tilection for
lis famuuily. IL tias cLii n ng thtis tumilt o fîflienît
that hwvisit.ed the Utitui Stattes aditl this
,i Canadia of ouiî's,' leaving tus sqoii'uirs of ii-
paissg te failnons n Clinaian lin talt LuiSoig,
inspired by the magniticett scenery o! our 'St.
Lawrence:

b"tiin lhy uts ltis t'o eveni n inlui
Onrv lulopt unitîrtur'<nurs epime,

ioonil ts thiw d on ilie hr griw linii
We'ih sing lt S-,t. A In8 ilutru uI'tiung htynim.
1toiw bîrtliat-rts row, Ite sireaum uis ist
Thie rapids t-i ar r antdUt tit dygt's ii

(Cheers). Thlese verseis io famliliarto ulis all,
wereu aliinonized fromt a song of ite old Canaitu-
in voyageurs ; of wliht-l Mitore lirnsel f, writ-

ing yearsaftertels rsl:-" I have heiLrd this
Siiple i itwith a pinure wiieb the linest
Cornpositions of thiu u fir' miaters ative ilvrI-
givei ie, and no %Vthere is ntot na ilote of it
wlu lit<Ichdosnot retnifi t iy meinory titi dip
of our caitrs uin theSt. Ltawre-the ightî
of Our bott down tht uraiis, ai aIl Ithose
neuw and fanifl iupessius tnt wil'lii y
ieart wts alive <urintii ttie woleim o! if thisin-
tertestintg v'oauge. Iis( imrins if the
Unite l Stite-s were less faorab lie, t le
little supposed thei thai befre fcoii re
yetirs la i ;ssied, tie htivery thatl ie t

wamtiy tdeniotunied-l woul lie iht ll -htt
lite country wuithil contaili iifty millions (if
inhbtit itanits, of wiotrn fullyt ifteen uimillions ure
of Irisl h biith or Irisit blotl; norcotuld lt!
havue suspected titt his ii mlodies wuillt
bt as fmiii iliarnly sung alotng the rivers anîd
over the prairies of tiIe new world, as lthey
are in ireland it the present daty.1t In 180 le
wu tiagrdui in Loinldon, wrote hi ls itravehis in
Amienic, and it wa tshortly aifter thi utiue
litaIt itei publiention of the greatest woik Iof
his life--tle Isris Mloilies-wis projectei.
Comauired witL the nattioalt lyrics of anuy
other people or age, tihese immorttl nelodies
are unique. Analyse lie lyric poetry, the
lays, the des of any otier country, uncient or
Ilodernl, and tonue wili emubniody so mantuy cia-
racrteriticsie o! a nation, ta scenery, its meiin-
ners, ils legendg, its glories, weildel to munsie
ftuiiliar by its antiquity and patiosas( do
thoie uelodics, in which Moort cleets sorne
of the eairliest and brigitest phases of Irisl
hîistory, and coun of Eritn's darkest days,
diramatising lier i-tory ho revive thie mery
of national glorica and inispuir- hople
of hier socialî andi political r-esurrec-
lion. (Cheers) Thte pnblicaîtionu of the
fifst numiber cf lthe melodies la 1807 pro-
dutced ua ptrofoutnd sensation. In te dawing
roath ley were liailedi ais a brilliat, anti welt-
cinue addition ho lyric mtusitc, whille sittem
anti politiciains were sîtttled uit thtis inspireti
pleadiing o! the cause oif Ireland, invigoratedi
by the fit-e anti feeling of pîopular paussion anti
fiauvot-ed 'uwith the simtplicity o! poplular ex-

presasion. Histouricaul, patrniotic, lege'ndary ami!
social, thuese muelodies apîpeaured irregularly
fromn 1807 to 18341, andi can'we wvonder at the
effe-ct when fini-t hie touched utîhe hîarp thiat
ope-e Ltrough Tara'~s Hall Lte seul o! mîuslic
Rhudu"-wiieu he sang o! the tuglories O! Briian
the brave," at nIwent la uErin remember- the
dacys of old"h le commnemorated LIhe Itragic fate
o! his friendi andt schaoo-fellow Robait Emmet,
over whose grave he' whiaspered
" Oh, breatht h is name-edt IL sleep inu the

Where, eold aid nhonoredi, hIs t-elles wvere

Sad, itient andI dat-k bo te tears that we shedu
Asathe night dotw that (alla on te grass o'er hie

(Cheers ) Remtember, ladies snd gentlemen,
religion in ber day of trial. Of Moore, as an
historian, may I not say that he was as un-
fitted aa he was for the drudgery of the law ;
both were fields of intellect, walks almost
the opposite of those he loved to tread ; per-
kaps to plodding for the imaginative ten-
dencies of hie mind, and alion to the effusions
of genius I have attempted to signalize this
evening. Why, ladies and gentlemen, to do jus-
tice to the memory of Moore would require elo-
quence far superior to my own,:appreciations
I have neither time ner ability to express.
We muet catimate him by the opinions of his
contemporaries, Grattan, Sheridan, Canning,
O'Connell, Curran, Plunkett, Shiel, Dr. Doyle,
Rogers,:Campbell, and last, but certainly ngt
least, Byron, who, l the dedication of ,lThe

(Concluded on Eigkh Page.)

Go, plead for the land that first cradIled thy
faine,

And briglit o'er the flood of ber tears and her
blood,

Let the raInbow of hope be lier Wellington".s
name."

(Cheers.) He who had strongly opposed
emancipation favored it in 1821, and verified
MIoore's prediction uttered years before.
O'Connell, the great champion who aroused,
organized and led the mighty moral forces
that wrested from a powerful government
this acknowledguent of a nation's rights,
found in the Bard of Erin an eloquent ally-
breathing faith and hope "Liko the bright
lamp tbat shone u Kildare's holy fane"
The nations aitve faullen, anti lion stilli art

youtig.
Thy suIli but risling when others have set;

And though slavery's Clond o'er thy nornIng

Thu fuit iooti of freedoi shallbeatm round
thee yet.

Erin, oi Ertn! thought long in the shadc-
Thy star will sitîne out whienI lte promitlest shali

rade I!
Aliost innumierable, ladies and gentlemen.

are lie typical specinmens of bis pttrioeti
lfrics. The song of Erin's glory or the wail
cf lier sorrows touc-h his readers' ti! inces-
sautly witl all the iagic of truc genluids "Oih
for the sworlof foruerfinies! b "iIThe Minstrel
Boy," i l'orget not Vte ld." ITiotgl diark
are our sorrows" lYes! AIl, all titese pas-
sioiate eilsions of love of his itiive land,
sveei concentrttedn m his touhiniug iielody,
"Remiuemliber ilhce, yes, white there's lire in tihis

licti ,
tiver forget ilee, ail loie las thou nart.

More dear in ily sorrm, thy gloimn auti ly

Thiti % att't iiiitthe worli l lts sutr.nuie-st hours.
We rt1, iho ail L tat I wIsteil thee, greati, giorluis

First ttlowi'r o tht etti i iani 1ils gi-glt of lie sen.
I " tiglît it Ithe whtli tt trttcler cand lutititetr

bruirv,
attI toi ni I love lthe inore delt'iy ut;n

Ilis legndary and cenIic lyrius, iauny o
thcm Pulitical in thir ncs. and suir-
assi mgiost f te mielî odies, if not in graphie

Iower, at least in softeiis at r111,lr alsoia-

tion, nft, us ni unconit sc-iitulaci t oittIli t tscenes

"".1t1 Ipicturesqu ti loualities which Ilie les-
cr ihels. Oh I for tie geuiis, theI hietrt, the
suoi thatt couild ispir,--e voice. tite t
t.nt oid expess thoii Meetiig if tthe
\terr and The iVale off A vont, " -She la
far fromt lIte land where heri yotiung here
s c and

'Wlhen ie wiMn ores tile lias eirt lut hie
litueii

O'f |ii' tfzht tril 1ndli s r si Iwli.

Th'le hm the thanetstie, thle conjuigal affee(-
tiols irl nto their pt l tes in the melliesl
1l1 Childhoo00l WC are ch1:01rineelby tin-ir ;Weet
su ns, lîiinihotd we arc thriliedi bîy tliir
intspirattiuons anial rlthos, tuni ini ldi nige lthey
rîc talI o ntieuryvthe îit simpitthî.st tnndl itis bi-au.
ttttitfpleasires if ilt )pist. E've'ry lino that
the wrot glowitii n sparkli-S, nl' it, woi u

s-ee-i, titiotteI the wîiords oif Sli'hiiii, -JIs if
his very ip irit, laiiiwn train t licsntiti, contii-
aily flutterd-t ithiii fmi aspirationls Iti regint
Ithat aittive source if lif an hnL" Who,
lbt, thte iusbtil of thi aLccmplishdI Miss
)ykeg-, courld l iver iîtlte-di his foidneiiss for

hi wirf intfi the betutiftl autd now famiiihar
linues :-

11uelitve Ir, if ali tose eiIt-irintg yonttîg
charmis

Wileh I gaze 1 tt so fîonIy l? tt-day
Were toi cltitig: Py i-riiroilw n atdti le It Iy

aruns
ilik- fairy gurus (tilitig tiwa-,

'Iuathou wou<rst'iil t be mtthioriil aw lit s iutomtent,
thoti nit,

l'Ot li y fltanes aiLe t it w1,i
aroilund lte dear nit eath wi oif nîy
lætirt

Tlie LaùSt Rose of Siiiumrmer" alonte woulid
ttive immortalized its '-thly crentor. It ias
even beein nll udil by foreigi Iinds tg )ni lita-
tr, toi musIo tical wreathsfl tht lacked ift ; aid
wlthen, in VilunÉl, the thilderitcs <if ut lpîlauitse
greted the iot; st toethinug scenie of f'lotow'st
eMrthn," it was bitut i-r tun'rnaious tri-
bute tu tlmtr geriis hîtt inîsliruedlateir:-

"Doar h fp It' my coui ry, frItuarel Io thy

Thiusa rwitmViIIunSong ai.si ltist w' shat'il
I t'lit i -'

('o Mioep witihiti ret unsIinre tof fate ou thL y li tNIni-.

lins,,. Il uihei Iy some baI ls ttunworthy Lta
I hrîibe put' oi lii lat rit,s'tihrotrlover
liire t r lb'bi at our l ly't is t bty grg'Y ilon.,
'Twitas btb als ti iil iLing li .lvessly ver,
A titi i I dl swen i wated wis Lty

lli elois, as sole une said in a recent
nunber tof lta Dubilin R'r?--, hnve not
stired up rebelilion or forceidbis through
Platiannt, but like lite sunshiin anEud
shower of Irelaild herself they lave ic-
eedî the good seeds iin millions of hteaîrts, aind
pur-patrl a wliOlo getieratioi of thiinkintîg
iin and sensitivie wmei tut spn'i k lthe riglt
words »ad do flte rigit tihing wlie hie muo-
ment etnme. They lt.-ve lieun tratslttedl into
aIliost every civilized tongue, and beaultifilly
rnttder'etl in Irish by the illustrious Dr. Mc-

Ia le, A rhIltbishîoîp Of TuUn, whorse life reaicIhesi
back to lMoore's early boyheotd, and< who at
four score years and tent, is still aille to joui
with uts to-day. There cait lie nu dorubt tiat
it waîs the cause of! rii Catholicismi that in-
spired Moore iI lis felicitous selection of his
criental Lalla Rtooki ; the thought occurred
tu mne, le says, of fmotiing a sLîtoy on hlit
hierce struiggie matintainedi between the
anent tire worshiippera of Persia and
theuir htaughtty Mosîlem matstera. The
cause o! initoleruece was auginh my
intsphring theme, anti the spirit thuat hait
sptoken ini the melodlies of Irelati, soon
fouînd itseif ait homne in the Ensut. Lalla
R loikh, rich witit e most brilliant creuations,
beauty ofi language anud tender-nessu of feel-
ing,-repete with strains o! patriotic a-dom,
and flights of fancy thaut were the truie pro-
perty of Moorer enchiantedi, even dazz.uled lte
senses e! its reaîders, in an a (when as
Lord Jeffrey exprresscd iL), nmen would as
uile thuink o! sitting down Lo a whole epic,
ats to a whtole ox. It la te be regrettedi, Iaaie.s
anid gentlemen, that ini a huirriedl sketcht such
us this, so many glories, se mtany geais may
renmained untouchedi, but, on behalf of ut Cap-
taie Rtock"uandi iian Irishi gentleman in seat-ch
o! a religion,' I mnay be allowed to
ct-ave your indulgence for a moment
more. To those who have accused
Moore cf want of patriotismi, to those who
have tauntedi him with swerv'ing from the
faithi of his fathers--turnt aven thet pages of
these works, every line of which is pregnant
with love of coutntry anti fidelity to ct-ced,
andi tell us then if hie has not beenu true te
Irelaend lin te heur of lier sorrow, and te bis

that ovr the whole period, from 1807 to
1829, agitation for Catholic emancipationwas
progressing, and it is almost i iinossible now,
when more than balf a centeuy nas passed.
to realize the power that the usiai of Moore,
with his political tact and social skill, gave
in those days to the Catholie cause and te
Ireland. Can anything be more superb than
his appeal ta bis own fellow-oimntryman-
the hero of Waterloo-the idol, the deliverer
of Europe 1
' Yoettili the last crown of thy tolls Is re-

muainingThe grandest, the purest, e'en thou hast yet

Though proud was thy task other nations un-
ealining,

Far prouder to heal the deep wounds of thy
own .

At the foot of the throne for whose weal thou
hast stood,

.
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me if allthose endearing young charmsý,"an air BOOTS AND SHOEb.-Dealers report Te ecips f iv soc a tismake A D ARmaer, butgive youirs the preference over mresdnteBasTdea pu'r
by Mr. S. Lf heridaril Tite Vagabond " by Mr.buiesnthsrahmorteyatv yester day and to-day were rathier largre, but E r..ý L. 0. T5IATER, STRAUSS. YOUr Planos:astonish me. Ilhave eeoa h h ad 6
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chorus, t"Let Erin remember the dayvs of old," prcs hr r odmn ml otn-was lighit; still there was a good demand and -Suirgeoin Regent's Parkc Eye Imifirinary, tiili t ntm iitt tte s. 1A -f vlYrndorse
after whichi, the audience dispersed.' up orders for sumrgosstill hemg placed, fair average prices8 were reafized. For first. OCULISTAN CURIST. italit on.Teyhvenirvatnyhre. A,0. MACDOlELL,
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mat conditions of the cuticle. It is inexpent- Womien's Buff & Peb. Batirnerais... 1 20 to 1 60 $30. Values for other kinds of stock rulled "Iller 11.0 copiles $2.00 Oeung Our RURBER PRINTEN-G JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
sive andsafe, aswell as rompt an thoroug....r.esDu 50aBa° 1 7à;steady at the prices quoted for yesterday Address: sAMP.Outilt free' Address • :--

its merits have met with the recognition of .. PrunellaBamrs. 0 45 to 1 CO I(Monday). Hay is selling at this market àat th †ibuhr, MnELNr r oMnra. PQ cgL¿pEC COfGRNE
physicians of repulc, and veterinary surgeons, Children'iq Prunella Balmorals and .$10 per hundred bundles for the best quality, 2-: ontrenhl HE CALTHOIJTC C URCH IN THE
hiorse owners and stock;*raisers administer and Chil ireuls eblisind Buff B'l-.04 o10 and S8 to 39 for second-class. Straw there isT UNITEI)SA TES." ht clo r 1877

aplyitfo cli , laffections of the hoof, imorais.. ...-_.......... ....... 0 65 to 1 00 - orh ro 5.50 t S.0 erhnded sr f ,tral'1 UERORCUR. isor f t oth reenth ol wrkM. OHBRX:

sweeney, garget and troubles incident to 1'i'OVISIONS--Have been rathier active in bundles. GE TIKADWIG ieo f t i< ulse nti onr.Itlold DEAR ,nsIRr-Thie Coula. G RANo lElhch1
horses or to cattle. Sold by all medicine this market during the past week, but the New York. Wi Puntogn fMutRyl ae > neeyCtoi a iy.Pb iahed at3.5o. havepuircli a ieot o]is ive11 i lyio
dealers. Price, 25c, demand has slightly fallen off the last couple NEw oaKi, iMay .O.-Trade in cattle at lin the District of ZMontreail, and duly--vautthorilye, Wittbe sent, lls.pid, for $:Lo. Ad as, .mend t t esn h a ei tO uh

Prepared only by E ORTHRIOP & LYMAN, of days. Me-Pork.z-Canada short cut was New York on Monday was extremely slow, bas this day Instituted nigairast her hiusband anilry, .f..a ,ti1uILRwlhÌammc ae

Toronto Ont. In good request to-day at $14, at lwhich Values could not be said to have fallen, hu tionWn epara.n IIAny MT, E LA BSA LLEI N ST IT U TE, ieeppobtin.shscriict ihm n
NOTE.-Eclectric-Selected and Eclectrized. figures several sales wvere made. Chicago still the feeling was off ; qua&lity poor to fair, 42-5 Attorney for Plaiintf'l« DUR E STREET, Toronto, Ont. Rlespectfully youirs,

Mess brings $130to t $13 75. Iana are firmt with a good top ; the herds in general -were 13nF.C-rED nY THIE -s. P. HIENCHEY.
at 11e for uncovered, and 12c to 12.c for coarse; rangeof allowance 55 to 5,7 1bnet; /RTIR fteCIIT.fSIOL

M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ON D COMME CE covered. One lot of Cincinnati hams wvere general allowvane59 lb net. At Sixtieth-Street E LY T S .feilSIOOL
sold this morning at 122.c. Eg rule quiet, Yards prices were 7Uc to 10c per Ibi, weights EEKLY TEST.Thi% Establishment, undetIr the dustn,-ulhed n
and it is generally belief-ed in the trado that 5ýc to 81c cwt. Ai IIars;imus Cove Yards patronage of is Crace the Archibisho t nd I lhe C tn||Pe p e

FNN.AIprices will be lower ; they are now quoted at prices raiiged frolm 71 c to 10.D c per lb, weights Nuin,182 Ittv.CIvg fth 1 . i oŸi rse very t
10c o 10e, te ousideratebemgonlyfor Sc to 9D c cwt. Milch vows nominal atS20 same week last year .................. .5;r 2 ThIns! ueo-r atclravnae o Ta r oigit h iyo ote

Tn lW eliveries- on former contracts. The top to $50 per head. Catlve-snot alvays includied. Ices . 9 FareieiCi itaiytn ,ittiin t pu «.to ta31rhied rc t . SE Shendelse
priecepaid to-day was 10.1c. Canada Lird Vvals and calves were lin active demand lat ....... COMM.... 1 uttl E RCIA L S itrUD I s OM iwer, osc urmmnsstck. Such bargains

,,Ithaenocalngy marknle aotinedkI 'lhosold to-day in 25-pail lots at 9D{c to O-lcadvanced rates. Dulitermilk-fed calves lsold SPECJLTy. 1In Our linee never vwere Itnown in the bDomnionul,
Ieaer frace lmtii orni has onte ud ex- and Chicago at ojo to 10c. 1/01rr is iss-8 at 31c to :gc lper lb; mixed lots at 4.ie to 4.U O'EYTET-aan ut, e o tnmoths ld oes eo re tls allan ait
veeedingly lighitand rates for good commercial active than a few days ago, and prices per Ilb. Teals at 50 to Gcli er lb. Sheep For Ce qirlr andifurtherpteulr, drss te8te1huestgthr1Or1le)f.vr

re i ehn dato zercallits show a drooping tendlency, in sympathy with -and lambs unchanugedi ; qidity of the flocks iitl ae uring ti e BRIO. TOBIAS, cona.svoweeove r 190 a day.
no ay ore than lever Is how to Iinvest telaigEnls n mrican market,,. on malt comamon to good ; spsolld a1l t 3 e samtte 1mon L a lsty .......,....1 • ''rnn nao

mony roitably. Real estate ls out of favor ; For tub dairy, 15c is about the highest ob- toa >c per lb ; hirn bs at Go to lc per lb. Thiere ORSE 200K n T n nn an.
i aitl Soks, and pecu latgis bavetainable price, and creameries are fluoted ,were lno live hogs on sate; city dressed in Ices... ... ,.. 31 - . EFOR' THE FAR'MERS. Cooil Overcont, l'or,................. ...... -. 50.

long eensed to uporate. Sterling Exchange is fromt 17C tO 18c. Choice 'Townships are fair demand and steady at 45c to 5c per Ilb.Emnngafudsrp1nnthcuesfr8..
drmeti ts %week, but.dulli, al, 9M toa9 preium worth 14c to 14àe for shipping lots, and 10e 7A N 0 y G 00:D)S : d a ,sre of diseaseâ pecuhiar to the Amerlean no1dOvercoat, nearer fr..... ...... @
betwveen bankis, and 11, over thel couniter. D)ocul- il--orm , im iSimple an electivev miodes of treat- Goodl Overcont, Naip for............... 8T. .5
mnentary andpouehlar ucae te9toto13c for medium to good. ca91 e ils quieter, i Montreal Hay -Market. Fans, 2e.5c. 12e,25c. 35-.45c, 5i.,0. ' ent and un extendedi treat ise ontock Raising gotimovercoat, DInIgonal .............. 8s.50.

91 premiumlkll. Gold drails on New Yýork rule the excitemient having subsidied. Pricles · 1%t'tarMy 31. Lati,,h'l Illter Beits,15c, 20,>v.., 40c, 4-'. dsokMngmn. ulse t8.o
sied at 'penii i.Te 1o itstoek market range fromt 7c to 7Zc, and supplies of lno' |The receipts of hay and straw at the markiet .. I W 3cs scioe u, o-te sen, post-paid, lfor 82.50. A ddr-s, LTRS

The event of the week hans been the suslpen- miake are as yet not large in this market. on College street during the past week were Nýew Breton Trirnmings for Ladies' (Inaderwear, 11•- [eavy Nap Ulster for ................ -525.
Sion of the Mýrechanics' Bank, full particulars of rather large, comprising about 300 loads hay Sc, Be, 7c, Se e clUe .c.2e AWEEK. S12 a day at homte. Costly Hffeavy Fnr Nap Ulsqter for ............So6.75.

i sno ott erŠŠr saCOX.MER0IIAL. and 100 loads straw. The dernand has been Eelat .di ad2era acs ,3cOntfit free. Address TRUE& tCO., Au u- iIelavy Tilled Serge Nap Ulster....8$8.00.
most of its IliabIlIty due other baniks was to the Bonsecurs Mýgarket--Prie" at Farmuers, fully equal to the siupply, ranging from $8 to Skirt ifetilcsae, 8c Iev Fnc rimngUstr...89

bon rls dat'st hecuiller ofabe fale ncWagons, etc. $10.50 per hundred bundles of hay of 15 lbs., Ladi esan 11 rwith Misel,, aic. i ÛÛÛÛio s to PaliaÑÜenll. SUTFS•
attributes lits iudden stoppage. It w1ill proh.. Tunesdnay, Junes1. and $4.50 to S6.50 per hundredi bundles of ,,Ivtr.Gilt Bella 17c. Tw-eedl Suit, »ark, for ..............-.20
ably be agreed, hiowever. that whien a petty Jacques Cartier Squarewns comipletely filled straw of 12 Ibs. each. The receipts to-day The testamiientaryeecuttors ofthie lateHonor Tweed Suit, Scoltchs foir .......-...8@7.10.

fnigue st1i 1,or i i pri returnand i g»da a eo r o ra ,1 wOts ere very large, comprisingabout two dzen nLACE ! LACE . rerli gIe o thtteyo Twveed suit, Enguist, for.............. .
foreced to depend iupon the favor. of any one lin- and poins %was plentiful; f'or the former fromn 75e loads, and talt sold withm the above range of Russian Lace, 20c, 35c, 48e 6c ee,, ewilayto thext esion, ofotin aovnactau-
st.ttion.it-s.a.lest a- welouofexisenc.- to 8 _ per -. g w a Aid ad1orthlttr bot -ries Te ames omlan -oulyofth Rna snc Lc. -_.c .-3c 4c 8c . thor izing the t buid waeouses orastoeto--T

trad is ery radul, ndet;menew ccab-in.Theg olo1g is the [igt ot-horses exported GRAS'S LIENNS 1 GRIASS LINENS n FunlesTo N1
tradeedisgverykgradual, and slowerrof0courseliinul.oe2,pasocellsBOr enerreas

some than others, each scedn ek Fa'Ur.-Apples--Russ3ttH, $3 to $5 per br. and to the 'United States during the past week sOR RS INN ÍE ELN FS nat ttrron ue tr I -otHBELLg

seemasto develop a healthier condition of af- rm4ot 0 r peck; Lmn,1ct nee at the office of the U. S. Consulate SpeiIluatetalo sent ree

faire than the one previous. Importers now perde ";$5t ler case; oranghees--O tee6thtnt.-20hose at Good Heavy Grass Linons, from 10e per yard.Fe20.-8

sate tat deailer geerally w«IllMost lilkely per gaion; ocoannts, -50 Per dozen. $1,418 50. On the 27th -20 at $1,702; 20 at Fe.b2CARSLEY, l

eteruo the fall trade with lighter POULTR71Y AND GAMEC. - Turiteys, 90c. to $1.25 $1,464 ; 20 at $1,428 ; and 19 at $1,428. On S.7 RLm OH)1-ERTY J% DOBERTY,
stocks than hias been known for many aon, 0eos,70 t 100 perrpai r; dto the 28th.-21 at $1,373;- 17 nt $1,833.50. On 393 A CD 393 NOTRE DAIME STREET,

years, if indeed ever before; this will ariSe pigeolas, 25c to 30e er pair; chikens, 40cot the 29th--14 at S1,057.50 ; 5 at $430 ; 2 at MXONTREAL.SU ESO OF .CA LLET ARIAD CTE, -

minly from the system now followedby the 711ar air,;Qalls, 00 per dozen ; prairie bens, S 75 ; 11 at $965. On the 30th-13 at $1,797,UNES o teOF . ame SreNo 0S.Jae tetNotel

coun1!try merchants of buying often and only MEA.and -roat ber tr1.1d)0.05to.5eT.O. DohertBC,. . DohsteetB.,
for immediate wants, instead of purchasing sIrloin steaks, 12o toai1ec; sging lamb, 50a to Third door to tho rightTnear Bonsecours Street

large stocks semi-annually as formerly. $1.5fleror arc ;uttoan'i 0to c eaa 'Oc hTO 0 UR AGENT& etr onecus tret 8A

FLOUR AND MEAL.--Stocks of leur in 10c t Ï;fehsue,1cto 5c;I Bolo na.--- Mi. T. OARLI lhas the honor to infdrm theRcestlgu.Ifyøantohe
,store hers yesterday, 66,858 barrels, againt sausaes, 12o to 50c; dressed hogs, $6.25 to$0.50 Anofuroclaetorthrepen Clergy Religious commiunities and .thie.ppblçF ,-eliestun bu thi o20 ent: '2 för10 e.

51,431 barrelq on the 15th May, and 62,518 lper 1 pounds. ttvso hspprhvn oispi ea tHc a1¥tNh 0m P..)o. 2box 74; 20Monrea1

barrels on like date of last year. Rteceipts them as subscriptions to the EVENlIiuo PosT 9foiund'iheobestasÈsbri-mentofRBelglaousStatuary,be..2-

ilor t-dy, ,40 brrls.Th maketha TH CTEE MNEEE" . and. TitUE ITNEs, %will please forward the . Pantin a 'and Decorations,'Architeétuial Orna- A'311 s REA aT iS
rule dul al wekowig t theabsnceof t. abrel.amnounts immediately on receipt from the a r1ïstes Ÿleernices' and aillexecuted et aay f$0 e ot

demand, and prices were, therefore, in buyers' MoDAy, June 2. subscriber. We then can pass it at once toatte aewt ehnto ihtetm e*1 s rtuáalrecrmsint
favor.- Holders of largo quantities Of .Spring During the past week 55 carloads of cattle the credit of the subscriber, and thus prevent Ho 7 the e rthe stae.. a oon,ooo 'porature bas no'effect. and . eimd ;ý0raIbwndefrgOlinntio. ta

Exlta o ha vesteendsap oint esinge e-fr shipment.arrived at the G.T.R. yardshere, the unpleasanit mistake of sending.taccounts s »,1addeisnd M tiée or Y sau " "a"ma * PRICES MODERATE ma wa e .Sam frée.%d'

sutsofthirines ensar nw resigthe drovers being as follows : J. R. Minh! nisk, to thiose who have already paid. 28-13, A visit Is respectulsoee.: 4-g 26- 1 1ERMA t ;al lh


